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THE ROSTRUM. 
SPIRITUALISM IN AUSTRALIA. 

THE following semi-privatc letter, addresscd to our Sub
Editor, Mr E. W. Wallis, has passcd into the Editor's pos
seSBion, and~findilig therc is so much in it of suggestivcncss 
and generalmtercst to thc entirc body of Spiritualists, tho 
Editor, on her own responsibility, vcnturcd to make thc fol
lo,"!i~ extracts from th~ lette~ in qucstion, and whilst kindly 
soholtIng pardon for thiS solcClsm in good faith from the cs
teemed writer-ventures to do so for the sakc of the good 
that may be effected by the many fragments of valuable 
thought herein suggested. We have but to add that we 
cannot take the liberty of publishing the name of the writer 
in full,-but are prepared to give it to any honest and dis-
interested enquirer.-[Ed. 1'. HT.] . 
FRAGJlENTS OF THOUGHT FROM THE NETHERMOST PAnTB 

OF THE EARTH. 

My dear Mr WalliB,-I have been intcnding for some time 
P,RBt to hav,e a little chat with you on your work, more par
ticularly With respect to the issue of TI,e Two li.rorld,. . . 
• • Let me also congratulate your noble Editress on the 
iSBue and appearance of TI,e Tu:o W·orld.,. . • • It WlUl 

not started before required, and I hope it will be nobly sus
tained by all who see it, and it does those concemed, as well 
as the cause, great credit. Such n pnper ,,'as sadly wanted, 
and the North country people ought to be proud of their 
organ. I am glad, too, to see that thc SpiritUillists are wnk
ing up to the necessity of forming a bond of union, by which 
they can act in combination, for, notwithstanding the abuse 
. • • showered upon organization, we have been too much 
like a bundle of sticks unbound, and scattered. . . . . 
I am quite sure, with our vast numbers, Spiritualists might 
make themselves felt as a power in the land, and a factor· to 
be dealt wit,ll, ,compelling reco~ition at the hands of public 
men. But It IS only by combmed effort, and the Federation 
of Spiritualists throughout the United Kingdom thnt this 
can be eff~c~ively don~. : . . . Under our prcsent 
social oondltlOns, orgnmzatlOn appears to be imperatively 
necessary for the BUCCC·SS of nuy public work. Surely in this 
there need be ne dictatorship or intolernnce. Let each 
learn to give and take, and feel that asat present constituted 
we cannot ali think alike. We certainly have a sound and 
good basis on which all might work unitedly." . . . 

After some warm and indignant comments on thc abuse 
and insults that have been lavished on the most fllithful and 
untiring of the Spiritual workcrs, and no very complimentary 
remarks on the source from whieh this abuse has proceeded 
our correspondent gocs on as follows :- ' 

"By all means let ahuses be exposcd, and if there are 
point of disagreement, let them be fnirly discussed; but to 
alnue those with whom wc disagree is not rrrgumont, and to run 
down all public mcdiumship on the prc!;umed wrong-doing 
of n few, is cowardly und most unfair. . . . I am now 
living 01~ ~he eastern slop~ of the Mltin mnge, just within 
the munlClpal bounds of the town of 'foowoombll-Il native 
nnm~ signifying' Grout in the future,'-on the verge of the 
Darh~g Downs. I urn only eighty milCH from t.he East COIlKt, 
und that causcs thc climato to be very temperllte, nnd we 
grow most of thc English fntits. . . . 'rhc ~rllt l'llill'olld 
b~i,lt ,in Queenslnn~ Wll8 from I p~wicl.t to the Darling D(lWIl~, 
11us IS one of the few plt\ces where dl'pollib! of fosHil honcH 
h~vo ns yet been found in Austrnlin. : : ThiH is a· mag
nificent ngrioulturnl district, but tho soyoro drought from 

• 
which we suffer is a groat drawback, until we can learn or 
nre able to store w?-ter? which ~ill ~e time Illld expense. 
. " Much attentIOn IS now bemg given to well sinking. It 
may Interest you to hear that we have a watcr·1i1uJ8f' or 

liD '" T b ' or, ow~er, III oowoom a-n Mr Pal thorpe, a draper, in 
busll1cSS 11l the town. He is making a delll of money by it, 
his chllrge behlg' fi YC guincas. He found he hud the power 
t~l~ough an nC,(]Ultintllncc, who had for yeurs been making a 
hVlDg by findmg water and minerals. Whon this man, Mr 
Se~'e~l, W,IlS down here at Oll? timc, Mr !)alethorpe ~k tho 
tWig III Ius hand! and found It worked with him alBo .. Being 
so well known lD the town, and a mern/Jer of the W' u/'.Van 
Cllllrch, people were compelled to acknowledge the power 
because-as they expressed it-they believe 'he could not 
resort to trickery.' . . I was in ~ hopes to have grasped 
hands with one dear old friend, Mr Morso, on this Australian 
land of ours, but unfortunately the Melbourne Soeiety could 
not sec their wny clear to engllgc him." 

'Ye now cull, attention, to that portion of our correspond
ent s letter whICh we behcve to be of the most interest-in 
fllct, the principal item on which we deemed our readers 
would desire to be informed. It is this :-

"Fred Evans (tho slate-writing medium) hus just left for 
Melbourne. I have no doubt he will do well there. I saw 
him in Brisbane, and the phenomcna certainly occurs with 
him nnder very simple couditions. He doe. flOt toue/, thtJ 
,latc8 at all after pa88illg lImn to .'I/'lU,' 01' 118 may p/acs them 
out ill tho middle of tl18 floor-no pUUi71g them under the lui 
qf the taMt'o • . I should mention that the lcading Brii
bane paper, 17,s Cou,.ior, treated EvnnH (to put it "ery 
mildly) in a cowardly, mean, und despicable manner. Tho 
reporter shamefully garbled and twistod what occurred at 
the 8ea7lCl!. It was the old animus, and written for a pur
posc. A few days after, the German Consul had a sitting 
with Emns, obtaining two sides of the slates full, with one 
page in Gr.rrnan, and beautifully written. He took it to the 
Courier office; but they would not notice it-OH No I" 

Our corrospondent tlicn refers to a slip he sends, cut fr01Il 
the Brisbane paper, It would hc needless to print it, se3ing 
that the suhstancc IlllS alrelldy appeared in the Spiritual 
pllpers. It simply intimatcs thnt a certain Mr Patterson; 
whom our corre~pondellt nllcges to bc a cOfIjurer, undertook 
to show that he could produce Hllltc-writing after the same 
manner as Evnu did, No word pf nny intelligence of a 
Spiritunl test chnmcter wus promised, however; and it is 
the filet, that thiH l'nt.tl'l"t!oll hrngs nnd boasts huve been 
heralded forth in Re\'crlll p:lpC1'8 1\8 un exposurc,-thnt in
duces the Editor to nllow one Ilhoet at lellst to I ublish a 
disclaimer and dcfcncl' of the I\ccullcd mcdium in nnswer to 
the chnngeB millie n/.!nin!lt him. OUI' correspondent, a gentle
man of wcalth, hi:.rh sodnl Htandillg, and a firm Spiritualist, 
goes on to Rlly :-

"Tllis Pllttcr"ll11 il:l n cOlljurr.r, hnt an inferior ono-not 
eyen Hccoll(1 el:t'lH, lIl' ll1:riYe I in lkiHhane just ns Evalls 
did, It 111 I ni"t.cllll'tl!(1 h 1Itilkl' t:llpit:ll, of course, in tho usual 
style nd(\p~('(l I'~: tltl'Sl' Ill·:!!, tn, (lmw IIndh.'nccH, and a couple 
of /.!entll'lIll'n (l1Il'I'C(\ to ;fIn' hllll A 1!t'NDIlED POUNDS to du
l'licnte tllP ph~'Il'III\l'n:1 tlJI(11'r 1/,,' ,~·7111(· c;,·cutll8Ia.llcr., a"d con
d;t;OIl,~ IlB E\':t1Is's, or C:l1l1'Sl' h(' woul,l not tnko it, and 
wlllltecl t.hem t', I'om·' oJ" l,iN 11'"~ro,.m. l W c nced hardly 
point Ollt th:lt ~ll' E\'nm;' xc-allce8 now heing given in Mel
bCIII'lll', t.:t!'l' plnc,' ill oltiecs, )ll'i"mte hOUSCH, -the Society's 
rnnmR,-llliywill'I'l', in· fnet, . l\lid· that without of any possi
hility (If flxillg" lip cClII:illl:cr'Il, np)l1l1'lltllH.] The Telegraph, ill 
which Pllttcnllln'ti CLlII.lll"1ll!! It! trumpeted forth RS fin Ulpo,url 

. 
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of Evans, is edited by two ex-We81eynn parsons; the Mnnag- wjth which my past knowledge nnd experience woUld be 
iug Director, a land-jobbe1', being Ol1e of the most overbcnr- , insignificllnt, when the vnst curtains thnt seemed to enfold 
ing ,of religi~us ,higots. Rut the greateKt I:Ikun~ ,of them jt the works of Deity ,had been drn~ll lll:lide. I ~1lS told .t~at 
all 18 the wrIter uf the pllrograph enclosed, promlslDg "the it wns only by the lud nnd tenchlDg of the bnghter spmte, 
Cull detni1s of the exposure," after huying announced that it and by drinking of the pure founWn of knowledge, that a 
was to cume. No such exposure hIlS appellred, but as soon higher IlDd more blissful stnte could be obulined. I noticed 
ns Evans is a tho\ll~ll1ld mileK uway, long articles full ofubuse . thut un the nnimnls of thil:l sphere seemed of n refined 
C01~O intltc,ul,' lll11l 1111 thitl, tlimply upon the word of Il p~-; charncter., 'fhe beuuty of t~e music wus ~e?'ond the powe!'8 
(elStllUnl\1 cunJurer, whu cllLlUlI:I thut he enn du the I:Illme tlung ! of conceptIOn, und the SlDglDg truly dehClous. .As I 8lUd 
ItS Evunl:l." \ before, in reference to the towns, cities, and worlds being 

Once more we mny express Kntitlfuction Ilt boing nble to ! uppnrently founded upon something of a nature soft and 
brive both gides of 11 Kt01'Y, the blllck nnd grimy I:Ihlnders of' bel1utiful, so were the foundlltiong of this sphere of a nature 
whioh, M yct, hll\'e been nIl thut hl1\'e nppe'lred. And so, I so velvety thnt it imparted a lightiless to my step. Upon 
011 the llllthorit~' uf oue who is cOhruizullt of the circulllstnnces, ! each side there were mnbruificellt specimeng of sculpture, 
we lelLn! thllt the g~ntll!malt w/w fWlde the expolmre neYer Ilnd pictures of the grnlldest scenes. We entered It. garden. 
mlLde llUY expOlmre ILt 1111; next, thllt the sldd !leutleman : where I beheld IL scene thllt riveted my Ilttention. It was 
tllrllH uut to bo IL profe8tlionul conjuror, who could ouly per- : here that the noble Reformer Jesus trod with hi8 spiritual 
fonn his t1'ickli U1t /,ill 01"'1 !ll'oU',,~i, A, his own plutform, or ~ feet. I noticed that, ill VlLriOUS pnm of this gnrden, 
the new"'pnper offices of two openly-avowed und bitter press: different kinds of old cnrvings were suspended, Ilnd, among 
',menlics of SpiritullliKlU !! Whilst the preliellt writer is the ( others, I observed those of the Jewl:\. Everything that Will 

lust persoll UpOll eurth to dofend or condone f1'lluds, und in 'll1lost precious seomed to hllye been collected here, and the 
our good und holy cuuse iu el:lpeciul, the Editor ufthis Journal decorationl:l were most beautiful I notfced that hOU8C8 
will neither tolerate or forgive fLll)' nttempts ut froud, it is\ were grouped nbout in different pnrtK of the f..rard.en; they 
well to remember onc Kimplo muxim before people dip their were of diversified colours, aud nppearod to be built of pearl 
pellS in ink to blucken Ilnother's cha1'llcter; "LOOK ON THE nnd ivory. Wrellths of plants nnd flowers embellished these 
OTHER HIDE!" houses by entwining themselves nround and over them, iDl-

Our correspondent tlmH proceedH :-" I suppose there is parting an nspect of inexpressible hclluty, We were allowed 
nu prespect ~"et ufl-!ettiul-! Il Home or "School oft.he ProphetH." to rumblc ulxmt these delightful purtelTes without any 
We reqnire l:IoJllethillg where our Medillmli who ure properly restriction. AI:I we sped 1l10ng I noticed a lllrge adornment 
doveloped uull worthy lUll,)' re-eupcrnte; It kiwi of heud- iu ,tho form of n cross, upou which WUH illHcribed "Je8us of 
quurters nldo, from which they could tour the country from Nltznreth," I little thoul-!ht to fiud this in Kuch a place. 
tuwn to tOWll, A 1110, u menull of <ic,'eillpilll-!, ~ood spcllkel'l4 This is where the 8I\d misulko hILS been mlLde by manI 
Ilnd mediumK, IUlli Il home fur tlH~se who hl\\'e WOl'll thelll- spirits, who haye just had a glimpse of this scene, und, without 
selves "out in the cuuso, 111m afnud there Ilre many obstn- receiving I1ny explanntion, hnye rushed off to their com-
0108 in the wily of furmuhltill~ Il ~ood workiul-! !lcheme, hut I pan ions in the Kecond sphere, and recounted the fact or 
"uuld gilldly give une hundred pounds for s\1ch, when having seen this cruciform memento. And thus it is that 
required. Yuu CUll put me down for thnt Ilmount." This Christ is worshipped hy mnlly ns Deity, when he should be 
let,ter concl\lde~ with li~i11 other Ill~d C~"Oll m,ore illlPOl'ULlIt i mcrely looked upon IU! oue, who de\"ot;d himself entirely to 
eYldenccs thlln good wldhcs und klllli llltcntlOllR, thut the i his Father's work. I notICed, all:lo, thlLt, upon the lower 
writer it! 11 true und prncticnl Hpiritulllit!t in tho hellt Rense: part of this crOS8 was "Titten (inscribed, I wns informed, by 
of the term, When Il few more such urise to tllkc the pllLce : Jesus' own 'handd)-" He thut worshippeth me, worshippcth 
of the hououred uel1d who hllye ~O?~ to )oin the lu:~icR of, me "Tongly" but shoul~ rnther wOl'l4hip the Fllther through 
h0I1\"e11, we lUll)' expect to fiud SplMtUUlJSIll the rellglo11 of ~ hit! good IlctlO11s," Thlt! crOKS wus surrounded by a fountain, 
the good und true of 11.11 lauds. I whose Wllters prevented it being touched or destroyed. 

I This wus the first time that Jesus of Nazareth had entered 
•••••••••••••••••••••• , my mind I\S Il spirit, I hud been too bUl:lily engnged studying 

THE G RAN D REA L I TY : I the works of Nature to pny muoh uttentiun to 8uch a subject, 
• ~ , , '" , 1 and when I found that nll thin~rs wero not true that I had 

Odin!! ~;r.pertenfC6 1tl E!~"''1t LLfe ~f a celcb,'a~~ nl'amall,l, been tnught to believe in, I did not give the biblical 
r«(,le~d tl,,'oll!llt " 'J ?'(IIICe Medt""!,' and }.~dld by H UOII teachings much time or thought. Here, 'however, I round 
~I,lJ~bU1L llndu~\:NE, uf Melbuu,.'le, AUBlralla. London: that he who Wl\8 of a pure, simple, lowly mind, had a monu-

ru ncr nn vo. ment that WIl8 worth more thlLli un that I could count upon 
P AUT VII,-b THE THIRD SrI1EHE. 'I enrth, 

SUDDENLY I wus sUlTounded by a band of old and beloved, In this sphere I perceived th~t e~'eryt~ing ,~as of a d,ivine 
~'d 1 I h d d I arth I and holy perfectne8s, and of chlld-hke slmpllclty and IDDo-
,neD S, W lOse nnmes Il, reuerence w len upon e 'cence. No outwnrd discordance or inward wrangle was 
an,d fro~ w~om I had drecClved °Bnly 1short mes8l\ges when perceivable all being in a most beautiful form I endea-
BOJournmg m the 8econ sphere, ut lere we were brought " • 
tog th b b 1 d f ffi 't ' voured to ascertnm what Wl\8 good and whnt was bad. The 

e er y 1 e >011 SOIL III y, Id th 1 h d' 
I realised nu difficult\' ill finding my friends hcre beCilUKe, 0 , SIl~ ,was e on y one W 0, ILppenre to cling speoially to 

I ,,;, 1 ' ' h 1 be' I thl8 splntWlI ground, nnd to 111m I had recourse. 'AddresainO' ' 
the IlWS of m\' own S}1ll'1tUIL eXlstellce lUI come so fllr , h' I'd'" S ' 't I t th tell 'f h ~ 
d I 1 th Wt I ' t 't' 1 d to tl I b d I 1m SIll plrl cans ou mo I t e teaohinp ove 0PCl IL WILS IU \11 lve y nlwn lClU. 0 serve I h' h eh ' tift behi d lrth 11 II 

thut gpiritli here were con~ .... el!lltcd in hunds, or 80cieties, ! w Il~ d "nJs e I hn on de~ were a tlruo 1 He 
"f: 1:.0000 1000'00 I I} d h rep Ie, esus SIlW ere no lor many years was in his vllrYIUJ! rom II , to , , 11 t le tleCOll tIp ere, N ht d'd h' t h h f' d f ' 

"U\1 will r~collect thlLt I told \'ou there nIl the spirits' company. Il~ I e elLc , erc, rl~n, rom which 
.. , w', , '! Ilnv one could mfer thut he conSIdered lum8elf abovo his !Womed to be of dltTcrcllt gnulos I1nd n Chulllldhllet!s eXllited J " , 

which kept those gnLdes, ILpn~ Hut here it wus differellt; Ifelftlo~1:I. Bufthl,ll hlsbll!fe he Ire, IlS
t 

well 118 upon earth, he has 
i d 1 b I} . e " .. lce8 0 lS su IlUe c lILnlC er llnd humble reverence ~or elLch ,,>TILl e scemc to )U roug- It to~et lOr by the p(lwer of I , ' ,I 

r ' 1 tid t d 1 .. , t ,,} fi d d I the Supreme Bel11g, 4lt 1 or con oncc, g'uncl'Il e )y con",LC Wit 1 1'0 no 1111. A I d' f otl I " , 
sunnrior inte1li~ollceN. He wh~) iK (If u bigoted or RUI1Cr- 'I a, was ~rocee lUg Ul lor SllW SIX Spll'lts who were 
r:, I ' ." , walklllg arm IU Itnn and I heard them spenk of the bl'ble IItltloua 1l11lld upon curt 1 ClLllUut enJuy the KOCwty uf Illtel-I' • 

, 'II I 1"1. 11 d • Among them I found there were Rome who helped to armnO'A bc~ whICh nrc rlltlUlln y lUll luom \' e uCiLted, hecllulic he 't, did' 't tl' 1 ' h b 'd -,,-
c mnot undol'l4tand them: So it is ii, the Kphere which I ! ,a~ pace m I HUgs W lIC est sUIte their own 

'1 1 'I I' ,mulvldunl pUr!lOses. I observed one who with a mel't'V 111\ vo dotlc1'lbe< to \'ou W 1OI'C Wlt I t lOll' cl'Illllped llutlUns! ' , '--.I' 
" ., 'd ,,' twmkllluJ' e"e nppcnred to forget that he hud left behl'nd 80 t:'e mllllbltlLntli Clllluot comprchen the 11101'e hhel'lll Idells of I 't'I 0[' , 

, , ..I I ~ I "I muny fulse ImpreSSIOns crented by that book. I IlSked him advlluced gplrlta' . IUlII t lerelore t ley ILre more dlvilled. ' '" 
Like the flUWOl'H (;f uur ~lLrth-the 'vlLrictiea of which U1'e ao : ho,,: h~ conl~ cn,loy eXistence willie, HO mnny were making 

I , '1 I ' I ,theIr lives Illisemble through notlllng elae tlllln the 8uper nUmCr0118 t UL tit HCCIl pies t le lI't11l1S of our lost hotlLllIlits " " ,,-
to J!Ct 11 thoruug-h lluclCl'litnntlinl-! of them nll--Ko it is in tho st~~o~~ Itell,~~lI~l-!l1 he hnd lcf\ ,011 elLrth. ,'Ah I fncnd," ho 
s')clJlld sphere in 1'el-!lu',.1 to itli poople, ' Hilt hero no Kueh Sill, ~\'I , e you, so~et ling concerHlllg, the bible, but 
l-otrClLt diversity oxilitK hecllllKe cuch Hpirit id thoroul-!hly 811 bef~re dqlllg ao, I Will, IIlke you to \vhnt 18 terliled the 
''"ppurt with cVQry other lipirit lIun'ullndiug him, except it ' IlllClent synllgogue,ll We ~nssed through the entrance of an 
be in thc Cllse of those h1'ou~ht hel'o tompol'llrily for It pur- I en~:os~re, ,'~;;d tl:on ,the 11Ull ~yolUl I SllW n synagogue, for, 
1)080. 1 felt thnt there Willi Il h .... Cllt delL! to Jeul'n" compured Ime 1 \\ e "I CllU It. COlI l:Iee nt n glnnoe that old-
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fash~oned arohiteots ~ad brought it to t~e perfect~on it, hacl ' like the purest of C1'~'Stlll, glittering brig-hter than a shootin&r 
nttnmed. It WIlS h\11lt upon the summit of Il lll;.:h 11111 III" Ht:\l'; allll wlleu "II(' lum'l'll Mhc Hllell forth colouni of tho 
mnrbI~, up which Hteps had beon cut, whi~h tcrminated Ilt : l'~'iglltl,:-;t 1~l1es. "~lally mansions," Hhe said, "lulye YOll 
11 Inndmg or platform. Ad we wcrc nsccndlllg stop Ly :-;tcp, : Y1ewt:d Willdl arc wOlllJerfll1 to hellolcl, h!lt wait till I lend 
passes were made, nnd wo were immeuilltely liftell lip on to ~'()II to where I will ;.:h·e yon II glimpse of thnt which 'sur. 
the plntform. I fO~llld n?~:self inside Iln IIncient porch t,hat j ]lilsses all, yon han' yL't Sl!ell," I WilH drawn gently nlon~ 
wns looked ~pon With religIOUS f;n'01~r, umIat the salUe t.Ulle i thc lll:ll'flll (If t,he Ia kl', 1I1l11 thCl:e IIppcarell in the distance 
I heard n VOl. co ,~uy. t~, me, "" e 'nIl sho~\' you the sacrell ~!I:l,t. wl,l,wlt J'ell111~lle'l IIIC (If It In'I'!;':c Htalltlillg npun pillal'l3. 
books that me \\ltlllll. I was told thnt It waH ouly lately I IllS, \\ Itlt thc HIght bCYOlltl, enkllHlIel1 IllY cntllUKilltllll to 
such forms us oun; could pltBS within thcMe walls, 11K the l:!IIch a pitch that 1 :-,leclllcll to IIhout within Illy yer\, soul 
cntnmce wna n secret until Homc unknown po~~'er disclosed ".~C1'ulllllellll I hl~ve found th?e ut lalit." But hare 'my 
the puss word thnt wn.s uMed. "Tell me," I HlllU, "Iu'e the g'lJIde paut!ed, SIl)'IIlg' IIIi Hhe llld so, "Friend thiM' iM"the 
bible teuchings which I :was mn.de to receive true or falMc 1 entrance to 1\ higher Hl'llerc lund fmother VtlU' Cllllllot now 
If true I will hnsten to ellrth I\nd ben.r thc tidiugH, or, if fllilie, penetratc." I will not uttelllpt to deKcl'i},e the Hcene whicb 
I will endeavour to remove the orror." Soon there waH then Ilrollsed nIl the wllrmth of my imaginlltion, for in such 
shown me n mystorious-Iooking book, formed of plntes which uu attempt I Mhoulll filii, IJllt will merely Hay that I 'HtlW 

resembled steel. Whoever, touched this book was, enabled I what Heemed, to he anoth?r world linked hy the bt:idge, 
to read nnd comprehend Its contcntti, o.mong whICh wcre ' whose explUlslOll appeared 1I1lmensnrably great, Ilnd whoso 
accounts of visions of mllny who had profess cd to teach the supports werc of Huch Ull altitude that, IlS I looked 'froill'lmlle 
holy Scriptures. I noticed that MOHes, Ahraham, IHl1ac, and to s\nnmit, thcy Becmed to rench from lllkc to sky': I suw 
mnny more of those fnmiliur nnmes were written therein, muny spirits, o.s they pnssed in the diHtance,' whose colonl' 
with descriptions of what they did I\nd tnught, o.lso of their, seemed as bright as hers who hnd led me to thitl enchanting 
offences; the latter were evidently relnted for the purpose scene uud there left me to meditnte. I thonght, could I but 
of giving the semblance of tmth to the former, n.s if no other I ren.ch that shore; could I but l!Ilin thni bridge, I sho~l1d ho 
proof were wanted. I look\)d n.gain and there beheld pictures i rewarded by the Bight of whllt is enn.cted in nnotlwr world 
nnd other representntions of the old JewiHh mythology; Ilnd I heyolld I But there WIlS Il chasm I could not puss. By'un 
even portraits of the mythologicul teachers, who, in all their' UllI:leell influence 1 was drawn hack, amI then 1\ spirit cowing 
ignoranoe had entered and adorned thiH temple. On H\)eing forward, Haill: "Here it! no place for ymL You must waLit 
these I inwardly exclaimed-" Surely, earth il:! not tho ouly uutil yuu !Lre more developecl lind the gates nrc opened, Ilud 
place ,,,here superstition reign!; I" At lfiHt onc spoke, find then you CIlU pHfiH, Lut not before." r then thOli:!ht 'wllllt 
snid-" Frienu! thil:! place, which you enterCII hlind WIlS I neell hllve I to try and rench that spot 1 Is not the sphere 
onoe reverenced ns fi tabernucle. It wus hero that mnny of :1 I live in fill that I 11111 fitted for; atHl yet this mero glit'nplle 
our forefuthen; 10Mt centuries of enrthly time in worlihipping of the enchanting' h"'cliness of the Fifth Sphere, nnd tho 
8 cloud instead of Deity. As you look n.round you, thit!,' gloriuuII beauty of its dwellers, I kncw hud been pennittcd 
place is a warning, Adorned in grandeur, Il8 it fippeurr; me Ill:! vision of the goal to which all my future efforts at 
to you, they continue in it their superstitious worship n.H they! progress must tend. 
did when upon enrth, nnd thoUBn.IHili could here hc seen wor- I (To be conti1Zlud,) 
shipping priestly myths insten.d of Deity. But now this will i 
be chn.nged: light hus dawned, as it will upon earth, but • 

110t before mnn'H conscience uml infellect nre relensed from THE LIGHT IN THE TO'YEn. 
priestly fotters. Here I snw a picture which nppeured to A Narrati",o Compiled from a Real Lifo S/..-etrJ4, b!l 
hnve beon pnintednnd lost colour. "Yes," Il voice repliell, 
ho that pn.inted thnt, imngined the horrors of hell, nnd mil- E:\\:lu HARIHXGF. BnrT'l'EX, 
lions hu vo believed his repulsive imaginati on fiS divine :u:o:--
truth." ,I then boheld the, ~rk of, the Covennut, "!fll, I C'IIArTEn 11.-" FAITllFl'L l';\TI.I DEATH I AYE AND AFTBn.' 
doth thiS form of superstItIon rClgn hero 1" "No, It IS I ' 
merely to be looked at, fricnd; it it! not hecause we hCliCVC,' A PEW daYI:! fifter the tragic evcnt reconlcll at the clo Ie of 
in it. Hero it ill, and it will show you that the monu- the lost chapter, EtlWllrtl Latimcr, after rcturning from hiB 
ments of the pnst have not been wipe!l IlWIlY herc, but arc mother't! fnocl'IlI, HtOlll1 in the IIld oak pa1'ltlur in deep aud 
retained in order to show to all who look thereon, what mis- earnest conver:mtion with llis 1)()lllltiflll sister Murian. The 
louding nnd superstitious tenchings muny huve rcceiveu ns brother and sister hatl not llIet fllr UI'WILrUS of four yonr&. 
divine verities when upon earth." )lllriun, I1t that time n girl of sixtecn Hummcrs, had now b'1'own 

I then passed on to 11 trinngular cellnr, from which I de- I into the early womanhood of her twentioth yellr. Witl,l 'all 
scendod some stuirs, when I was subjected to n.nother influ- i the romantic'llrcllmy he:ll1ty of her ill-fated Italian mothor, 
enco, and wn.s brought to the margin of a beautiful lake; I circulllsstauces had called forth something of thnt resolute 
oyer the witters of which music seemed to ripple, and thou- ; nature which llistill~llit!hecl her filther, and it '''fiR this com· 
sands of voices n.ccompnnied. I felt n shortneRS of breath I hiulltion of parental qualities, Hparkliug through her hlHtroUlt 
or gasping sensation, and when I hud gone n. short distance I dark eyeH I1ml 1l1llulclill~ hcr fine fcature!; into n Hingulllr 
nround the margin of this luke I noticod that there were mixture of felllclline syllljlllthy, lIuII lIlasculine reHolve, which 
boings of n different claS8 to nn)' I hnd hitherto secn. Their callsl.'ll Elhnl1'l1 to ti x Ids l'yeH cl1ruestly on hitl sister in un
hnir hung in benutiful wildneHs down to their waists; their disguised IlllUlimtioll. After the young' nlllll hnu contmoted 
hands did not seem so symmetricnlly-shaped ns ours, 1\1\(1 It lll!Lmdge with his prillcipal;s dallghter, n rich, gn)', fIlHl~ion
their forms were smnller. In stllture they appeared like " !Lhle girl, Edward Latimer scttlcd ill the Brititlh llletropolill 
children; yot, I wns told they were mnturod by ug'e. I nnd Hcarcely e\'Cl' rc\'isitcll his home, 'rho lulowllnce which 
could hoar them singing to tho tUlle of the music of the I he h:lll agreeti to lJIake fur thc Hllp;!lIrt of hitl parents ,would 
waters. "Friend," I stl.id, "whnt lllnnner of spiritM nre these have only beell tllltiieient to pruvide f,~r thc b:U'e necoMSllries 
-nre they from the plnhet I 'came from 1" " No; they arc of life, Ilnd tllL'y ,wllltl ncrcl' h:1 \'e ell.Joyell evcn the smnllelJt 
spirits ill n stnte of' ndvn.ncement us 'you nre; but they cnu- :lIlllition of c1Ilufort."I, hut fol' the 1I,1Iti,rilig illll,llstryof tbeir 
not mingle with you, nor you with them. 1'hoHe thnt yuu llnughtel' ~Iariall, WllO, hy her skIll III emhr(l\(le)'y Ilnd the 
soc here nre of the most sympathetic nnture; the slighteMt Bale of her Ilainty work tl) sOllle or the latlicl:! (lfthe Hur)'ound
thing nffocts them. So sensitive are the)' to the la\\'K which illg district, had IWIIlH!!!."! t.o prOl'llI'e Ii II' hl')' )loor chllrgo 
govern them that they feel n Hhock which wuuld have no! Illlmy acceptable t.rillL's, rill' tllc I:ll'k of which they would ehio 
effect upon your Hpiritunl buuy," elLll 1 get closer tu "iew I ha \'c suiTerell. :o.l:tri:llI hac! c1ll'I'IShl.,tl t.he nlO~t tende)' nffcot
them 1" I anid. "No, you mu::\t now view them from It uis- iun fill' hel' halltlsOllll' l'l.\~'l' hl'lIthcl' IIL',flll'\.! h~s deya~uro to 
tnl1ee. Whoh you reach n higher sphere, nud hecollle IlC- stully law in the IIll'tl'tI)'tlltS, lmt cve~' Hlllee, IIiH IIllln'ulge sho 
quninted with spirits of brighter worlutl, they will leud you lUlIl hecomc HO acclIstlHlleti to hear hlH P:ll'sllllony cOlUlllonted 
to this spot ngll.ih, nnd then you will ho able to interview I upon hitterly hy his illlli;':lI:lIlt fa~huJ', that I:!he luul hegun. t) 
thom. Wnit, nnu I WIll ~ive you n glimpse of thc lake from HhaJ'e his Hentilllellt.~, n\JII son~ethl1l;.!' of he,. eHtl'llnge(1 feehn,r 
n. different point of "iew." Here we Jla!!Hcd fllrther roullll hllll becII Il\llllifL'st tOWIll'lis tillS onc,c lo"ell In'other whell he 
~nd,olose to ,the Inke, whose "'liters I ,,:isheu to approach nml CIlJllC"llt her rC'lIl~;-;t, to IIttel~,l their }lao,I' lIIo~her'tI flll~Or'!1. 
'trend in, nnd, lilthongh I nttempteu it mice 01' twice, therc ,It was nftel: their 1'l'lIlI:n !t'tllll , thL' 1,II0lll'Jllui cerQmollilll 
WIlS lin influonee which batHed me. Ati I stooll "iewillg ,thiK thnt 1l~1 the WOIJIIIII !lllli the d:lllglltCI' tll'cd lip the sud ,fnce 
scono I bohold llllothcl' I:Ipirit uigh mc. lieI" form l:Iecmud of Mari.lh iIJ t 'J It /lu:;h ot' IJll!'lli 11;; ;illllig'lIa tion/ IlH tlhc Mtu ,d 
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listening to her br~ther's proposition to reduce his pitiful And so it was that Marian Latimer len.rned, and soon 
nllowllDce to their futher, now thn,t there wns one member becnme in time nn expert dressmaker. 
of the flLmily leSti to provide for. Rheumntism nnd pnmlysit! Her censeless industry, patient toil, and naturally refined 
is increasing dny by dllY on our poor futher, Edward," plended taste, soon elllLbled her to mllHter the details of her nrt, and 
his sister. "Soon he'll be entirely helples!!, nnd theu I must become even n more accomplished module than her kind 
hire some one to Ilttend him in my absence. Can you lilY it teacher. ~'or months she pursued the drudgery of her new 
in your cOlll~ciencc to reduce hi~ pittance Ilud yet retunl to bUKinest! without a murmur, stealing oft' from her invnlid 
the enjoYUlent of yuw' luxmiout! tUWll ret!idenco ~" father at such timet! as he was sleeping or would not miB8 

"Marian, MILriIlll, you dit!tmct ,me!" cried the unhappy her, Ilnd nK hit! indomitable pride would have broken out 
bruther; "nlld yon do so, not knowing what you sny. Sister, intu Ilbuse, had he seen her pursuing what he would hnve 
1 Imve Ulllrriod Il furtune ; uud nothing more. The womnn CIl.lled her df'yratiing occ:upatiu1l in his presence, so the chief 
1 cnllmy wife ~ lit! cuhlllud hcn.rtlc~:; ut! yon grlluite ruck. of her labour WIlS undertaken during the long nights, by the 
Hor wCILlth, tou, it! scttlcd ou he~c1f, und she Ilpproprintes lin'ht of dim oil lamp!!, or in the cold gray of the wintry 
overy penuy of it ill extmvI1J,tILUce, luxury, nllll ill thit! way ~orningti before her t)'mnllicnl fllthor Ilwoke from his morn
Hhe is even colTupting the hl\bit.~ of my three J,tirl~, not une ing nap. 

of wh~m is tt~ught to ~Lre fur uught but the frivol?ut! toys Marian wns obliged to resort to many (( "rue too, to- con
to whlch thelf moth~r IH devoted. The wretched ~)1ttln.1ce I vel' her hellvy bundles of work out of the house Ullwatehed 
hlLve been ILblo to dcvote to my ~oor pnrent!!, Marum, 1~ nIl b'w hoI' futher. As it was, nnd while with weary arms and 
I caUl mYH~lf OILrn from the exerClt!e of m~' loglll prufess~o,n, tfred fcet she was loddin ncross the snow' mountains to 
llnd fur thlH hCl\vcu help me! I hllve so httle henrt or Hpmt, tllke home her wu;k, her ~lther wns querOl.!Iy complaining 
thlLt I do nut ueticrvc, Ilnd CllllUl!t command an~ extended of her idleness, and the tendency" to gnd Ilbout among her 
aUlount of patro~lge. Ah, my t!1t!ter!, take wll~ll1ng by my neiO'hbollrs" which took her so much Il wily from I,er duty to 
fate, and work, dig, delve; be the vel'lest memal thnt ever I' I':> B t' t' 1 nnrt h d She hnd . . urn. u lor IeI' r~'" s e never murmure . u 
labored for a bit of dlllly bread, mther thnn pllrchnse the t th hts d f I h' 1 b 0 ht her a 
stnte of a prince ILt the price of your own Belf-rcspect nnd K fIlngte

l 
tOtUhg alnd ~v~~s °t ICf.r owMn, 'WnlcLlatl' r eUrgwas en-

l' f: d " peace 111 e wor ,~0W) no o. Il.l'la m 
BOUMt! .rco1omd· d t tl' f tl ; 1 tIl duwed with the fnr-famed HighIll.nd brift of "second sight," 

1U"l1W 1IL gue~e a tlome 11Ug 0 11!!, J\l on Y W len I d 'd '1 d b Id f h ' .. d h t' 
b ird tl d tnl fib tl 'r II f 1 Illl WClr stoneH III een to 0 er VISions ILU prop e 10 

• e, len le ~Il c rom leI' 1'0 leI' ~ Ipti COll l S le Invc nowe~ ns IL child, some regarding her with the Ilwe and re. 
bebeved ",hut It WllS to sell n humnn hfe to the demon of I h' h . th S tt' h H' h) d' d d to tb 

F~· '1 }' 1 ] , I 1 1 verencc W IC ,In e co IB Ig nn S, IS accor e e IllI1mmou. ar mtu the 111g It l 1< t Ie now re-ulllte( lrot ler "S " 1 tl d kl h' t' . , 
d · l' . f d' (" d 1 f I eel', nm 0 lers, Ill' y m mg wnrumgs concernlDg 

tl.h sister lUgor 111 ree Illl Ullletterc exc mnge u lllutUIl 't h ft d tl ~ to f th h' ld t' had 
confidenco!!, When Ilt ellgth Edward left to tllke the night WI c cm Itn le Il lo ose W O,.lD 0 • ell Ihme!!, , 

h, d t ~. l' 'ld d 1"'t 'tl ' 1 I hecn nnfortunate enoug I to be somethmg wiser t an thelll coile nil re urn IA) I1tl gl C C mllls, I WILt! WI 1 renowel . h bAM . ' to hood h to 
BontimentK of love nnd tl"'mplltll ". which no future time eyer nClg't ?llrs. l' s arum

f 
grew It up womlnn ,w da vheer 

" d 01 01 myt! enous g Impses 0 oecu powers K le possesse s 
Bb

raun dll~turbe '. , I' wit!Cly kept to hen!cl~ nnd though thnt universnl busybody. 
On the duy Imcceedmg her brother s depnrturo, ~ Imnn, " '-d" II d tl tl'· tl t bod ld 

f . 1 (" 1 ' 'II " 1 . f ' eV/!I'I/UU!l, a ege lere wns some 11ng ln no y cou a tel' nmUlJ,tlllg' ler III t Icr tI pi ows lor 11t1 a ternoon t! 11:1 p, tl . hI 1 d b t '1 . L t' l' , bl . , IUrou(' v COlupre len n ou it nrlllll Il Imer ler mvnna a I1rrllyed he~elf III the very hmjt attIre her t!cllnt)' wllnlrohc .' e 01, ' 

'tted d ft 1 . dl 1 d,l' f t tl tl Ii\\ cetness of temper, kmduetlli of henrt, and the self-sncrifi .. pernu ,un n er IUrrlC y l' u umg on uu ' Ie lrce . d t' 'tl h' 1 h 1 bo d to rt h 
tllOuntnill miles thnt tiepllruted her home from the 'I'ower of Cl1~ . e\'o(" I

t
o
h
n WI 1 w IIC tl 1 tl e Il urc h rt,sUPthPOt or 

'1 fill 1 Ih If' lIt I '1' t d suucrmg III er, so comp e e y won o\'cry ea a e1'en U en nn, s le pret!cutCl e~e Wit 1 n somew 11\ mUll III e tl l' 'to " M G d" bl' d to II th t 
.. d f 1 1 H' 11 d' d d f Ie u llqll1 us 1'8. run Y WIlS 0 Ige n ow n lUI', mt!tcn u lor Ut!UIl Ig' I nu 111 epcu once 0 lllllUllcr, 1 "t Cl' t' ", t' "f h h d 

,,,." ... 'I h '(" l' 11 1 k f 1 s Ie WIlS a nlc Ins 1I\n m IlC lOU, even ISO a some waurc .,l~ l~ aCf:,.rt'egor, t e illS 110nn ) e (rC8Smn er 0 t IntI f tl 11 S tt' h . tift bo t h 
p:Lrt of the cuuntrY. To tho kindly inquirY of the good- TUllCll.MuuY'lcavell 0 leI 0 l d':dCOthlli WI CtlC~ll a tU etor. 
1 rt d d ' I • • 0 ~. i' Ilc'"'rt'eg~or 11 Olle I 0 poor 01 er ven lll'e 
1011 0 flW II e, 1 . h b I' f tl h d d h 1 ",IT 11 '" R f Gl fill 1 tIl f QI! W Ilsper er e Ie Int er ell mot er WIlS now nn ange 

(1' e my 11111' 08e 0 cn IlU, w III cnn (0 ur YOU I • I d t t £ f hI] h 
Milfinu, '~ith cOllt!idemble trepidntion und modct!b', produced ~I~ lCllve~, un ,ll~ 00 I~ JW~y 1 rom 1 er Ol~ ih orp ~nt: 
from their enclosing wl'Ilppiugli two bellutiful}y-w~rkod pieces d ~;:. nn Illsplr~ lC~, t: ~u w lel~1 s IC .~!;c rotul? toO 
of embroidery. Whon she hlld sprelld thcm· out, and hellrd f1 m: sno~!!, IY ~Ig If nn k ~v.er r I~~'I mount allls,. 
the experienced workwollllln's Inyitlh coUlmendlltiollS of their CIl.

t 
r:

l
Y
I 

o.me her dOllkt! 0 dwor , 1l1ry Ig
1 

h,,:ore nOt wnlltm
l
g 

11 b · l' h to f 11 t' h d hOI umme or ar one way, or nuge W Ispers 0 conKO e exec ence, t 0 gar t! eart WIUI 0 U lor speec , nn er d t gth h . th th f d t ........ ~ 
" ti 11' 1 1 1 h Id k t' un s ren on er 111 e pit 0 U y. last n mg tears were t Ie 011 y P ell s e cou now mil. e lor 0 . ht I rt] ft h tl' d th h h "th 

h t h I d to t't' ne lUg s 10 yael' er mo IeI' t! ell -wen er la er 
was e 111 ouer. h d t' d t t, d M . " I d rl " ChI . t" th ,n re Ire 0 res nn arlan WIlS Slttlllg none, pon e ng ome, come; c eel' up, aSSle. were c cncoul'IlJ!1Dg dl h f t I' d b 1 

rd f th d' t "Y' t th fi tId tl t h sa y over er u uro- ler attention WIl8 arouse y a ow 
;It ~f. d ~m; .'8 e. h ou re 110 t e rsk t )~ I,~ ~ knocking on the outer postorn gllte of the tower. 

k
c 

0 Ilgl e bo t .nt,nd
g 

er, 0l,wn wdarkes 0 tmh
nr 

e d; eS
d
l efisl" 1 The knock she heard wns n signal one, and could not be 

now a nUl ear gtr an now e goo an 1ll • tak S th b ~ h S' A • 
motive with which you nre working. Come "deur dry your ml~ en.. orne mon s e ore, w en Ir ndrew Agnew a 
eye!!, Ilnd just tell me now what you nKk for th~so pretty odIOUS Sll1t \vIlS ,first ?rought to her notice by her fathor, 
thinbl"8, lind mnybe I'll be a customer myself. if I cun't get s~~ had been lmpenouKly warned thnt Ronnld Mcl vol's 

I " 'VISIts were no longor to be tolorated at the Priory. Mnrill1l you uny ono e t!e. h d b d I k 
"No, I thank you, dear Mrs. Mncgreggor," replied the It oen nceustome . to O? upon Ronald as her betrothed. 

still sobhing visitor. " I don't so much wllut to' sell thorn' even from her cllrbest gtrlhood. ,Her wondorful beauty 
I've worked nt them dny und night in the hopes-tho hope~ would have brought 1t11 tho unm'lrrl~d youth ?f her neigh
that you might be plelUled with them and tako thorn in ex- bou~ho~ to her . fe~t, whnu:yer .t~Clr rnnk mIght be, hut 
chauge fur-for' n few le8t!OllS in dreSti~llkillg, mll'Ilm.:' ~anll.n, m tho dlgUlty nnd slm}?hClty of hoI' noble chnmcter, 

"DresSmaking child I Whnt! you the dllurrhter of the nover encoutngod any other sut"tor thnn the one. whom she 
grand old mll8ter' of the Priory' you l~nrn the ~ollllllon Ilrt so ~ourly loved, nnd who returnod thnt love WIth the de
of dres8making I Why, child, 'either of those 10"ely pieces votlOll of 11 hoart no let!s truthful than hor own. 
of work would pny fur Illl the dressmaking you could wnnt Wheu horfll ther then forbade her betrothed hisaccustomod 
done." placo in hoI' home, the gentle mother, to whom Marian 

"Dellr, madnm," roplied tho now renssured Mllrian, "I confidod her ovory thought, Ild"ised her to tuke hor work 
don't wllnt nny dret!smukillg for myself. I'ye nothing to into the first storey room of the old tower; it wns cheerful 
muke; but I wunt to Iellrn to ho a dresH111nlter, and to work and plonsllnt, sho suid, Ilnd thero her lover could meet her 
WI you do, my good Ilnd kind friend, for brend. Fnther Ilnd without fellr of intelTUption from tho irllHcible futher. Bu* 
I uro very poor." Ronald McIvor had boon bred to the Hea from boyhood. Ho 

"And your brother Edward iK ver)' rieh," snid tho dreBs- wns ofton absent on long voyagos, and when he returned, he 
maker bittorly. did not nlwnys knoW' whon he might find his fnir betrothed 
"Hu~h I hlUJh I y~u know not whnt you Rny. Oh, will in hor fuvourito tower. The fathor 11l1d grown more nnd 

you 'not tellch mo, denr~'" ' lllQro suspicious, ns Sir Andrew, becume more and more im-
"Heart und Kaul will.I," WIlS the cordilll response; "nyc, portunntc, and so, to npprise her lover of the favoumblo 

lusltie, und' Rc~1 thy boliuy, work into, thc Imrg'llin, aud pay opportunities when Kho could convorso with him nlone of an 
thoe good silver' for it before thou turlWt!t thy I3tept! ~lIlck to eyeni~g, it was nwood that she ,should intimate hor presence 
thy moimtlLill home." 111 tho towor by putting 11 Biglll11light in the llIllTOW window 
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or the highest storey, while he should give a signal k k t I th ld ) . . 
the low door which led to the tower from withon noc a I , 0 0 gr~y to~er, "thoro 10 tllat wlIldow-come IlOck wI! ('Il 

And now though her fathe h d fi I \ . I' I J,ou mny, III aJear ond n day Ol'-at Iho Inst. dn\' of Tonr 1II111"'\} 
from the hduse and sh h r a, so ,erce y (rIven ,lllll: I.fl', thcI'c will I plnco m,v signnl. It flhnll gk~rn i~t 0\"('1' .. 1.o 
the fatal i ht' h head p;t ~o lIght III the tower I:IlllCe I so;~; it shn 11 Jlcw'r he qU(,llcl}('cl I ill dent h 1'1 ills my JIIOI''''} 
'ts bas n g, w cn

h 
er mot er s deud ,form WItS fouud at i hUlld ; thnt sigllal shall IJ(', 'The light. ill tho toW('l':" 

1 e, no\1O, .upon t e postern door, Manau heard the \\,e]]- ' .. , 
1'8~8mbered slgnlll knock, and her sad heart throbbed with I (To IJ(J co"tlllurd,) 
(lolrght ItS she knew that her lover's hand nlone could huve ' • .. 
caused the sound. In another moment the postern door 
was sO,ftly un~ed, an? Marinn stepping out into the clenr 
moonlight, WIth her phud wrnpped Ilround her found henielf 
enolosodfolldly in the nrms of her betrothed. ' 

"Oh, how long we hnve been I)arted 'beloyet.i one" he 
h' d" d h " w Ispere, nn ow thnnkful I am thnt thil:l night, on the 

'fery eve of my departure, your prcciouli hlLnd hilS kiucllcd 
up the well-known sibrna1." 

"Whnt signnl, Honald 1 I hnve given nOlle" Hhe rcplic(l 
"The light, my Marian; the light in the ~WOl'. Ullle:i.~ 

.r had seen that burning, I I:Ihould not hnve clnrcd to knock, 
Heaven knows I would not for worlels Ildd to your diBtrc~ hy 
'angering your father, until I am in Il position to retum nn;l 
olaim Y011 as my own, in spite of nIl opposition." 

"But tho light, Honald; the light in the towel', YoU MIlY 
you saw; I have no chnncc to light it; indeed I hll\:e neyel' 
a800nde~ thoso filtal l:lteps Mince my nged mother left me," 
. "Mnnnn I whllt do you sllY 1" replied Ronnld. " Thc 

lIght was ,burning but n minuto ngo-it WI1S thnt, nnel thnt 
alone, whIch emboldened me to knock. Do YOll not belicve 
me, Marian 1" w 

" Implicitly, Ronald; but let us sec whnt thil:l mC,lllii," 
Then stepping ont on the platform of sod on which thc 

~wer stood, the youlIg couple miMed their eyoB' to the high 
~mdo,w of the fourth storey. A Imcldell hlmw, H fllll:lh--a:; 
If a pme torch were swept nerOMM the IUln'ow opcnill", Hud 
then all WIUl dark." ~ , 

" Robberti mUMt have entered, Marian' let me nMcewl ' I 
Inust see to this." " , 

" No human being is there, Ronnld," she IUlHwered Idowly 
ADd solemnly. "The tower hIlS been locked n11d hlllTed ever 
linca she died. I, have carried the key here, in my WfiiHt
belt. Hush I all IS well The time had come fur us to 
meet. II 

"And to part, too, my heart's beloved," answered the 
sailor in fnltering accents. "Sir Andrew Agnew, 11 generally 
harsh, cold-hearted mllll, and my employer hns nt illst done 
1\ kind ~hing f?r me. He hilS made me s~lper-cnrgo of n fine 
~ew shIp trndmg to the East. The appointment is Il lucra
tIve and nn honournble one. A thousll11d pInus of increllse 
and prosperity open np before me now, Ilnd the dny is not 
far distnnt-within a yenr, Ilt lenst, my ~lllrinn, before I 
,hall return, nnd be enabled to compel your fllther to respect 
me, nnd nccept the home I shall offer to him and his precious 
ohild." 

And Marian listened as if an ice-bolt had fallen on her 
heart. She had never hurt her lover's feelings by telling 
him of Sir Andrew's suit, nnd now, to hear thnt the good 
fortune of which he WllS so triumphantly spenking hnd come 
~m his drended rival. Oh, what terrible problem wns 
this, and how should she solvo it 1 Hnstily she told her' 
~e ; poured forth the whole truth, and implored him to 
reject the dangerous and slippery path, even if it did lead 
to fortune-which 80 subtle an enemy opened up to him. 
Her wlU'Ilings, and even her plendingB, however, fell un
heeded on his ears. He could overrule n11 dnngol's; over
oome evil with good, and conquer eYer difficulty, when 
Marinn WItS the goal for which he was to striye. 

Lo~g, long did the lovers ling.er, discussing their plans, 
pledgmg to ench other vows of lIfe-long fidelity, and eneh 
huoying up the other with hopes and prophetic dreams of 
prosperity, that, alas I neither of them believed in. 

"Tllke this sen-shell, Vein of my heart," cried the sailor 
strnining his high-soul betrothed to his bOl:lom. " It iii aB i 
hnve to offer now Il8 n pnrtillg gift. I gathered it from the 
ahores of tho sounding sell, Ilnd its murmur will spenk to 
you of him who livcs or dies for you nlone. Plnce it thul:I, 
Marinn" (plucing the shell to her en.r). "Whnt do you 
hear 1" 

"The murmur of the sell, ROllnld." 
"Whnt docs it SIll', my beloyed 1" 
" For eyer-for ever, Rounld." 
" And ",hilt wilt thou I:In)" ~[Ilrilln 1 'Whnt nllSWCl' to the 

scn:shell1" 
. '" AB, long as'l am' on carth, Ronald, Jlou may know it, aud 
.know that I am tr uo ' to you, fol' ,thore" {pointing upward to 

HPIRITUAL BOOK REVIEWS. 

w .. ; hnvo receiYcII the :\lnrch numher of tho O,;r"ll 
Rcc;cll'!, It nen t twellty-p:lJ!c mll~azine, puhlished by tho 
Loudon"(?ccult Kocioty, ~ U, n,,);:Cl'-t;tl'ect, \\'. ThiN pnmph
let contulDs mnch thll~ hi 11licflll Ilnd lin;.xgesti\'o to e"ory 
stndent of the occult Klde of lUHn'H nlltnre. Amonf.,"Kt other 
Illntten! relating- to Kpiritual cxpol'icacc~, i~ the cnn<lelll:led 
rcport of a leetlll'o hy ~Il' Tbs, E\'lll'itt, in which he relllte!4 
fllct.~ in ~[l'li E,'ol'itt't; lllCllilllllHhip that "11\'0 been wituelUiell 
by hlllull'c(l:; of tho ~lI()st clIlilleut im'c:-lt.iga tOni of tho ago, 
Ilnd the nature of wInch pllt. to shame auel llluf1'h to MC(lrn nIl 
the clc\'er attemptH of imitat~Ir:;, or the ch:\rgo~ (If illlpelHtllre. 
For example, nllloug scoreH of other phclIIllllcnn. Mr Everitt 
alhl<lc~ to thc followilll-!, oftou wit.\Icli,,~(1\1 hy the Editor nt 
~h'l:l Everitt'li liC;lIlCe~ :-

" \\'0 wcrc Hittinl! at a H<Jllare mahognuy diuiu~ tnble, 
nu(l to 0111' ~1l11>1'iHe the liurfnce of n portion of the table r080 
up l:Iome Kix or !:Icveu inc"eH, iun conical form, and something, 
which nIl Hnw, dnrteel or pllK:ierl Ollt of the Ilpex ; immediatoly 
nfterw/mlH the tn hie Wlll:I in it.'i onlinnry condition, nnel 
showc(l uo Hign:; of nuy injllry h:l ving tnken plnce. A ln~o 
~lhlc at which wc havc hCl'1l ,;itting hilS heen repentedly 
11ft-eel Ill', HIli I lll:lIlc hC:lvy or light nt reCJue~t. A lllr/!e 
IllIlHical hox hItS hoC'n placC'ri Oil t.hili table, Ilnll the tnhle haK 
1ll00'cd ill pcl'fect tilllc t~J each 1.llue, without allY humnn 
heing tilllching it; at thc HlllllC time mpK in difTor~nt pflrt8 
(If tho room WOI'O also henrcl keepin/! time with the tunc. 
0111' piano allio haH heon plllyed without mortal contnct. Tho 
melody was not played on the keys but 011 the wires. 
Another sinbrtl1nr mllnifeKtation which hns very often been 
given, WIlI:I the imitation of the noise mnde by the use of 
nearly every implement ul:led in 11 carpenter's ghop. 'Ve 
have hlld mps produced in n ~rront vnriety of wa~'8-on the 
mountain tops Ilnd in the ynIley, and even in rnilwny 
clllTInges. In November, 1867, we heard 11 strnnge noise, 
IlS thou/!h someone WfiS tryinp; to articulate words. The' 
sound cllme first on one side and then on the other, of Mrs 
Everitt. She trem bled fearflll1~', hut soon, for the first time, 
hecnme entl'llnced, and then the voice spoke more distinctly. 
The Hpirit Hllill hil:l nllme Wilt; John Wntt, thllt he had been in 
the spirit wor1<1 nhout thirty yeart;. During the mnny years 
we hn\'e held com'erse with John, some huudreds of persons 
from nIl clnKKOt; of society hll \'e been present. He hilS been 
closely qlletltioned nbout the life after death. He hnH told 
us that after we leln'e our materinl body we never return to 
it again. Asked whethcr he had 11 body, John snid, 
" certainly we hll ve, and we po:-uiess nIl the faculties nnd 
chnrnctcriHtics we hlld in your world. We leave nothin~ 
hehind but the worn-out ~aterinl body." He WItS ItSked : 
"Will not the body he puuiHhed with the soul for the sins 
that have been done in it 1" He SIlid: "when your coot is 
old anel wom out, do you tear it to pieces because you did 
",ronp; in it 1" 

There is 1ll1Other \'ery beautiful phenomenon-tho pro
duction of spirit lights. The room during thc continuance 
of the spirit lightt; lll:led to become filled with bright, cloudy 
form8. I come now to perhnpM the mOl:lt IlBtonneling mani
festations thnt hns e,'er occurred in the experience of lDan. 
For yenrs we had had short sentences written in diroct 
writing. But on one occaHion, when Willirlm and Mllry 
Howitt werc preMent, we hlld words written in JaplUloso 
lal!guage. The gl'entcst amcunt of dircct wrilin~ in the 
RbOl.test space of til~e bOil becn o\'cr 900 ~\'Ord8 in s.ix second~ 
The method wos this: tho pal,er wos whipped up mto tho air 
Ilnd writton on wblle in that. pOllilioll. 1 determined byoxperi. 
mont tho nlllnhCl' I could count in 1\ given timE', and by this 
means was cnalJle<1 to toll tho timo ocoupied in writing. • ." 
It may b(' urgcd by the 1I0\'o!t! sel!ker. that these are ~11 "old 
stol'icil " nnd the phenomcna 111 qllcshon has been WItnessed 
thous~ncls of times in tho ahovo alld other sooncs. To this we 
beg to add, thllt sllch l'hon~~e!l.n p~duood under oir:o~~8tance8 
that defy nlikc fl'!ludul(,lIt 1I1lltatIon, or the POS81bibty of a 
frnilllnlcllt or·igin. do llIOI'C 10 provc the. ,a~tlOn of a super 
IIlUllanlle hut inldligcut agency, than all tho bulky volumcs 
I hat, ovor wore wr i tten. They put the report of the preaumptnolll 
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farco enacted by lhe Seyhert Commission into the waste basket, 
to which it hdol\~R. They carry hundreds upon hundreds of 
earncst capable obllcrvers alld thinkors into the rcalms of a 
higher lifo, alld brillg them fnce to faco with the mighty dead of 
all ages past, Thoy }'ro\'o tho real, l'Casono.ble, and natural 
asceut of every human soul into tllO secoDd stage of being, and 
aff"rd· a proof positive chl\in of evidence, that aU the toe'sno.pping 
of the clum8Y impostor, Chos. GRI'nel' (ali<u Stuart (juulber· 
land), und Prof, 11 uxlcy, to boot, can never touch, disl'lncC', or 
do aught to discredit tho truth of Spiritualism. And 
this power of demoustration is not (',v/lClusted, nor nre its 
uses W011l out, bccatlflo to tho early inycstigators thcy are 
familiar, Bnd hnvo often bc~n witnesst!d. It is because they al'C 
uJlatll,oBJ'able alld inimitnble, that thoy are invaluable, o.nd 
ought to be repented in thousands of well-conductcd circles 
throughout tIle length anu brendLh of the land. We thallk our 
contemporary of tho Occult Rer:iew for recalling them, nnd wo 
call npon those who desire such ovidenco as will rebut e\'ery 
charge 'of folly, fl1lud, or fnnatnc:sm, to shll't their circles nOlO, 

and CCR8C not until thoy cnn say, like tho Editor of tilis paper, 
.' 1 know, for 1 !tacc proced Spirituo.lisffi to bo true, And though 
every medium noW living should rcco.nt, and every Sl,iritualist 
of tho age desert t.ho puro whito btaltdal'd of its faith, I will 
uphold that stnndard, if I must do so alolle. I will proclnim 
the truth of Spirituo.lisID wilh my latest breath on eo.rth, nnll the 
first I draw in lhe spirit world; lUld when my voice is hushed 
in mortal deo.th, it sho.ll be heard ringing throngh the corridors 
of the spirit \\'orld-" Excelsior! Spiritualism is the message 
of God in heaven to man on earth. SPIRITUALISM IS TnuH," 

A 1 though the Editor of this J ouroa1 admits that the great 
bulk of the Spiritualists are, like herself, of no sect-therefore 
called "nnti·Christian "-few if aoy of them are jri'DoloUl. 
The Editor, therefore-though no Christian-earnestly com
mends this little tract, written, not only by an earnest Chri5. 
tian, but also by a well·edncated lady-a good Medium, and 
intelligent Spiritualist, to the attention of the 10Dely and be
vnded of nil clas!!C8, especially those who deem there is no 
salvation outside of the pale of the Christian Church. 

--- ---=:l4:lt<K:==__----

cipiritltnl 

CALLED HOME BY SPIll-ITS. 

Hlnmy R FOULKF., Esq" Preflicient of the Krishna Theo
sophical Society of Philadelphio., went to New York on Sat
urdny, In.nullry 5th, to aatisfy himself as to the disposition of 
the ashes of S. Govinda Sattay, the Hindoo Buddbist, wh& 
was his gnest o.t his home, 305 South Ele\'euth Street, two 
weeks beforo he diell. Sl\ttay left 200 dollars to be devoted 
to the o.dvancement of Theosophy, and the request that bie 
nshes be strewn upon the waters of the Hudson, as John 
Wickliffe's were into the river Severn 200 years ago. 

A WARNING OF· DEATH. 
In nn inten'iew with the New York Herald reporter, Mr 

F~ulke, who has beeu a student of Theosophy for a, year, gave 
tins remarkable story :-

A bout two months ogo, S. Govinda Sattay paid an unex
pected visit to Philadelphia, and was entertained at the resi-

ADDRESSES delir:ercd bejoro the London Spiritualist dence of Mr Foulke, where ho met Horatio .Kddy, the famous 
Allim/(;~ dUrifl!! tlUJ Yl'ars 1 H84 to 1 ~SH, b!! TilE PUI-:SInESE, ~edium,. So.ttay was at the time in poor health, owing to 
Mr. D~ Morgan, Mr C, C, J/asse!!, Mnjor-Gel1eral Dra.1/1I01l, L!8 ndherence to a vegetarirm diet, whioh e\'elltua,l1y can sed 
Mr C, H, Cm:8(//L, lltm J, Page Hoppll, .va W, P(/;ce, M,A" IllS, deo.th. He requested Edlly to give a seance, and was as
JJfr Morell 1'I1l'u'ald alld lJ,' R, l'I/(!Ulllll', a11Ci Mr Alaric: tonnded o.t the appearance of three Hindoos whom he had 
A. W.alla. : knowlI i lJ III,lia. II ull wlto died before he came to America. 
It would· bo dil1icult to (:xRg(T~rnlC' Iho ,'alllo of the litllo vo. ! '~'hey were Iir('lIsed in theil' Orient~1 r?bes and turbans, and: 

lume in ",hicll adlitl'fl8l'S from ~\O abovo woll-knowl! alld c·millont ; Sn~tny, altho~lgh a thoro:Jgh sceptIC In Spiritualism, wa81 
1 ..I 1 I.! I I 1 6:ltlsfied of thClr Bupernaturnl chamcter pel'sonages are co leelell toget 101', ..:Jl'JlI\I'nto y, t. lCSO I\f JJe'sscs . , , " . 

, I " Y IIU are to dIe III two weeks" said on r t1 t r are to "e obt8illeci, it would SCl'Ill, fl'om 1110 PII\'chologicnl 1're6s I ' , , ' e ~ )e spec res tI 
Atlsocio.tioll Ilt t)w oflico of Liljlll, fOl' tho slll~ll slim cocll of I S,a.tt.'lY III the Hllldostanee I~nguage, willch neither Mr 
threepenco: collf'.clivcly tho cost C1\l1 11C Olll'Ul'tllillctiat the Sl1lnO ! 1: oulke nor any of the Theosophists present could understand. 
office, but i~ not onnollnced ill tho cOI'Y IIcnt Ollt. All we clln I Sa.ttuy nfterwn.rds repea.ted tho worda of the spectres to them, 

. b' 'I h· 1 L I .1· i nnll remarkcd that he was reatly for denth Bay 18- t e wfol'motlOlI t 1118 gilt el'cu t(ltrl:ill('I' tie nUlIlll'oi,le I . 
form in which tho thoughts they contuin I~'U RlI~gcstcd, o.nJ tho S:tttuy re~urn~II to his h?me in Duffieltl Street, Brooklyn, 
OppOl'tunity such a publication ~ffords of ui~I,I,,\"illg, Oil tho 0110 I whol'o he 11111 1\10, a fta l: sl~teen do.ys. Before thn.t event, 
hand, some of the best litero.ture of the ago, I\llIi un the othe:',; however, lIe pJ'Omlscli IllS friends thn.t, if his spirit was given 
1I0mo of the divel'gencies of ideu!ity elltr.rtuined hy the ~l'iJ'itlla~. ; the po~\'er, he woulll re-o.ppeor to one or more of them •. 
illts renders tIlie littlo ,'olume a. cads mecum 01 ~l'il'ilulli beli"fs A \'teek later, HoratIO Eddy held a seance m the 
and' a synopsis of the Spiritualist8' 10adiJlg opinions gOIlCl'ally, ': hOlU~C, l~f 1\11' Foulke, n.~d, on the word of that gentleman, an 

Amid 80 much t.hat is adllliraLle Rnd worthy of attention, it: nppo.ntlOn of Sattay (lid nppear, dressed exactly lUI he wa, 
&Mma almost invidious to make aDy distinction . and yet thoro I wont to dress, even to the neckr.loth he wore to proteot hi& 
ilone speoial addres8 that will go deep('r to thll'hcal'ts of some : tllJ~tt.F ' . 
I8fDOI~ yot bewildered illvestigatorl!l tlllm any otbor,-n.nd that is j 1 r oulk? ollked Sattay wb~ he appeared In PhlladelpbM 
the addres" of the l'rcBidcnt, If M,A, OXon,," l\ nom do plwne ; ra.t ler than In Brooklyn 01' India., and he Bonllwered that he 
that in itsalf ia the wnrrBllt foJ' the worth of tho essay. It is: deBlr~d to give his p08~mortom testimony to the truth of tb. 
cmtitled, .f ~omD thing! Lhllt 1 dlJ know, Duil some thnt 1 do not : doctl'~l1el! of theosophy In a country where. t~ey were lIot 
know," Which amongst ulllltl do nut fl'o) the for~ of IhiB title; genera.lly Rccepted, He mnlshed after predicting a SUdden 
and eauld not label OUrsCIWB aftl:r the l!limo fllnhion P l,'lnally': nnd wunderfulllpl'eod of tho tORchings of Buddha. in the near 
the bork all through is a collection of gCIIIII, and as IIlIch we cer~ : futurc, Othcr thingB be Baid, but Mr Foulke will not repea~ 
d' II d ' h 'f ' " )' ~- d' , them. aa "oommon It to t 0 attention 0 ::;plrltu~ 18U! BIl m1'68tlga' 

A PRACTICAL CONFIRMATION, tOri alike 
GLEAMS' OF' I10P S fOI the Lone!!! and Bere,rre,(, . 1\11' Foulke 1mll not hilll!elf returned t8 Phillltlutphio., but 

.., , ,,1118 nephew, Edgll( It, Messick, said S30ttay appeared durin 
. We have recelv~d, a little tract ~ILh the o.bove ,h,tl0, written I a Ben.nce at the houso of Colonel Case, 1601, North Ei htf 
In the sweetest 8PU'It of human kindness, and ~pJrltnal know- Street. Young Messick 830YS this w k g d 
ed b lll' l' 'J' 'I'h b Id 'le I d II I M over a wee ago, aD 1 go, Y I' 188,.. , ~o a -~ W~'I l' a rca y ,too "e . bc wns there, Sl1.ttay remembered him and spoke to hilD 

Jmo"n by her Vlll'IOI1B chnrmtng pUblications to need 1I1troduc· He IIlso rrcognilled n: servant of his uncI' I . ~ 
tion or endorsements in theBo pages. We ·cannot, hetter intro· I him, Ho slLid Satta", ~aw 111'. brotller etstlw 10 I1ccoU)panMle~ 

h · d ' f I' I ' f J" a Ie Sen.nce at r auoe t e Bun an gellltls 0 t liS 8wect WOJlllllI y I'll'ce 0 Foulke's when 1\[r Etldy wa.s tho medium al d tl .1 f . , h b ,~ ti th' ~ ',I Iree ult ys 1\ ter .. 
wntlDg, t an y quolmg Il'om 10 au 01' 8 OWII prelllce, as wnrds told J\lr Foulke the spirits had told him he would die in 
follows;- two weel.s, which came tl'Ue. 

II Thc pnrpollC of thill little h(llJk ill to poillt Ollt tp illl(lIin'rll illto Ihe The young mnll suid he anll his uncle when tile '1 t' 
I , , I L!' 't I' t f·t 'I· 'I. ,uves Iga-lin IJcet 01 11101 ern "'Iurl 1111 111111, Olle, 1111 u I H 1111111\ I' lII~l'H, I tlOns uegllll WOl'O very I:Ikel'ticlLI b t tl 
.. All who nttelllpt tu jllligo of it lJIerdy frolll tho Hllltt'rlieini lIotil'eH I thol'ou 11' , . d P'.l 1-/ 1" P u now I(1Y were 

which ocl~IHionnlly thlll their wily iutu thc lIewHllIll'l~rll, or Hlllull g I! C(lllvlltce ,- ll111twl'llta "088. 
IlCriudicultl of thc lillY, do well to tllrn ",,!tIc with repllg-nIllH~e j hilt thcy T I f 1 ~I-·'; ........... -~~.~~~~~ 
thllH rcmlliu in i~II"rnIH'c of u kuowlcd~c whil'h, if properly tluder- liE Va. ue 0 t lOug It uel1ellds largfly UpOIl ita clothing,_ 
Htoud uull tltlod, JlIII\' to Illlllly pl'll\'e u KOlll'l!O Ilf hlJlllulleKI! l'omfort, 111111 Carlyle. 
trno tlpiritlllli help ill the wCllry hllttle uf IllIily life, '1'llUTll is a safo conductor and we ncod not t 

II Tho extrlletll I here j.ti\'e frol\1 Illy Hpiritlllli I>inry lire ctll'edlllly 011 statioo thn.t she mak i' ear to stop a.ft 
IIlIited for tbllKu whll IIrc J'lIllnrin:.; the IIlUl'lillclIK Ilf h<.'I'l'lI\'ellll'lIt IIUti I l' Y tabl BleB, t 10llgh It may not be on the old 
HCllnrntion from their Im'cII Illlell ·wh" hll\'C Plllll1l'll hl',nllill the wii. i IIl1e- ?-:- ~cclla. . 
Rimlilc 11K t.')~y nrc, they w!1I lit )<JIUlt pr~"'c t,llt~t ',nit C(I/II"!'lIIicatioIl6 • OUIl 1· ather 111 Hen\'on)s fast becoming to me a 8ubstBIi. 
frqm 1M ./1U'itI' ore flot '.I,:nHJlmu and all/.·CIII'utlUlI, Ilcconhug to I.ho tln.l, unseen, unchanging (Iuiet reality beyond h • ft 
pueral opiuiun of the great bulk of nll Spiritwilitibl." BDd parental Caro no child can wander.' w ose 111 uenctl 
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~l1ttUm cJotttngs. 

THE CIVILIZATION OF TONGATABOO. 
Kiog .Tuogllreegoo of 'l'onglltboo, 
WfttI a terrible IlAvftlle jllBt six foot two, 
Who oe'er wore a coat, nor" vost oor a "hOl·. 
His gnnnentl ill fnct were remarkably few, 
Ooosisting of feftthorll Bud ftbrl's run through 
But during his wars he hnd fouud tilOt" to WIIO 

Queen Woogllree Wllog from the 1alo of 1'0100, 
A Illdy ftdorlloti wilh the brightt'Bt t!lUOU 
Of mauve aDd of yt'lluw, of crim .. oo lIud blu." 
KiDg "uogn.ree'a ialn.ud ,vila c1l1nming til viow i 
'J'ho plllntn.io of yom in luxlI\"inuol! !:Crcw. 
Tbe deliCAte plllm Rlld tho aleoder bn.mboo. 
'l'ho Rnim!lla found wero the hOIIll'ti cRriboo, 
'l'he hRrdy wild pig I\.llIl lho bislIlI-Iiko glln, 
Aud ft llpeclel! of millialturu knllg""ulI; 
'Vhile ovor I he islhud the dun-gull fluw, 
'l'he alblitrollll, putn'I, IlUlI soipu, IIlId ClirlOW, 
'l'hll tnlk"tivtl ImrruL "lid lunl1 Cllcknluu 
(Whereuf there Rre specimeus OU'9' io the "ZIlO"). 

King .Tnugaroe's subje~ld were sRvagea trno, 
'j'"I1, black, and athh!lic in ainew nod lhow i 
Tbey chft~ed the wild purker with whoop alld halloo; 
For fllVUrR they woro not ncculltomud lo sue-
Ench pn(ldled hill OWn independed enllue, 
Whilom it Ilerchllllced thl\l Ihe good ahip PeltU 
(From Liverpool sailiog and bouod for I.oo Chou) 
Was caught in R atorm thnt 10 fe/nfuHy hlow. 
Tbllt It thren.teued unch mOlllent her Iifu to UUtill, 

Till, torn and dilmnstod, tho wild billuws tiJrL"Y 
Her 00 the lela of King Juogareegoo. 
The nBtives immodiBtcly CAme to roscuo, 
Give ahel:er oud food tu Ihe peritlhing crew. 
'l'ho aailors enrft!>tured the islnnd aurviuw; 
''l'was lovely aa Edell, Ilud rich na Penl,; 
Tho Iplendor And vordure would more thau outdo 
'l'he tropical pnrt n t tI,o gnrd~ua "t Kew ; 
Till, bn.ving explored ('v"ry oook aud porlil'u 
'l'bl'Y criod, "Just thu pIRoI!, Jack, for me n~d you; 
We're bore, o.nd we'll stick to tho islRod like glue," 
They said i aDd doar mu! whnt a. cbauga did OOIlUO I 
'l'bey ~u8ht to the oativel all arta that they knew 
And gave tbem to ciTili%ation the oue. ' 
The zealous shiV'tI-coptaio, .Amioadab Drew, 
Exbor~d tbe pagan a their creed to escbew, 
And built a large ohnpel, "'i h leall Qot a f""', 
Wberein he could guido, and with virtue imbuo 
'l'heir moral perceptioos-ao sadly aakew. 
Their natioo, thull tutored, began life anew; 
'l'hey lltarted a Time. and a Wtaklg &vi"D. 
or acbools aDd of cburcbes tbey sooo hod a few, 
A nationo.l debt o.nd 0. parll~ment, too. 
Tbe body's Ildomment they kept iu full view
Ooat, troulera, and veat, auperseding tnUoo. 
'l'he ladioa woro chignon, Bod skirt, Ilnd fichu, 
And all the Illst mod'ell oC tho Boulevard Ilud Rue; 
They plRyed oDd crocque'd, an08, painted, and drew, 
Danced practised deportmenl, and French pa"lnfJorll, 
ADd IlaDdered each other o'l'r cup" of Oongon_ 
In Ibort, the old customl gave WBy to the now 
80 very completely, tbnt dlfferonce of hue 
Alone morktld the natiTes of Tongataboo. 
But ab I w all bleslings will evU accrue I 
The Tongatabooliana had reRSon to rue 
80me importe receiTed by the good ship Pegu. 
A host of diseaaes-Imall pox aud ague, 
Oonsumption bro: cbitis, and tic-douloDr8Dx
Played bavoc amuog them i still more, II.ntrlfU1Ul," 
Gio, bMlody, and rum. Dnd "Bon Nevis's dew," 
Bent thouBandll of blaoka down deatb's ATenDo; 
ADd lUI the destroyer will DeVer "bow to" 
A princ!', aoy moro tbao to mere panonu, 
Queeu Wongaree Waog and King Jungareegoo 
Were loon III defunct as old Brian Borou. 

Thos dwindled the natioo to fow and more fow i 
No power ita vigor aDd life could renew, 
Until the lut Dative, called PaUeegatoo, 
Dlatinguished Cor Latin and Greek and Hebrow, 
As learned, in lact, aa a Hlndpo baboo, 
BuccOPlbod of exba~ation III"ben juat thirty-two; 
Ao.d now all the nath-os Iio Ilndur tb3 yow, 
While Briton and Ynnkee, HlberniRn and Jew, 
HaTo soUlod thulnBelvell on tbe isle In t.bore lieu, 
OnJoDgaree's plliace tbey'vo a go\'ooor wbo 
Ie twontloth coudio to my Lord Nozoo. 

No morf'! io the woodll rOllms tbo grim wanderoo
An aoimal mentioned by 1I0niioor Chaillu, 
No more tho wild pig A.nd tho biBon-like gnu 
Kick up in tho forellt thoir hullabnlloo. 
Bot now there's tho cn.t, with her civilizod mew, 
'l'he A Idomoy cow, with ber mull ow ., lII()oboo," 
'l'ho do~, Rud the et) uiuell, from rRcer If to acrow i .. 
And brIght chaotlcloer aUllndll hid loud "doodludoo! 

Tbus tlUI'e "S tho gRill!! (lC Un Iimitu\1 I.oo, 
Dooa civlI.i1..ation tht' sllyngo allbdllc. 
His chllnce of oxlstenco is 1I0t worth a 1I01l j 

He fades llIw the shades that to Hadel withdrew; 

• 
A lid when It's no longer ,I il tit" bllt ,,;t j"," 
'J'III~ fl~llern) wroaths o't'r his to:nbstnlle wo a:rew, 
AIIII gIve {o /tia II.IIhes Iho t,'nrs thnt hiB dll~ 
Y ('S, BIICI~ ia t~e Dlorn) flC 'I' oll~n III boo. . 

-VI/blln Umrer,i/!I J1n!lnzille (slightly VAried). 

•• 

I :,iqq&UUl ~~pnl1fs. 
~ 'fm: !.n:v,I::U A XXI' .\1. CO:OO.·lme:oon: will he held in Mnlll'he"ter un 
I MII~' 12. }<'II)) nutiee ('rowlled Ullt. Nc~t weck. 

Bn.ulI'ull D: Kt. .Tnmell', l.()\\'l'r I~rtlellt-lItrcct.-EIl'(·tiotl of effi('('J'II 

I· Ml1r('h :n: Clllllhu-tllr, Mr I..cwitl; gll.mlillll of /:rollpll Mr Jnckllon: 
· Wl1tcbrnlln, l\(r t$tlnith; li\trnrillll, Milltl Bnill; mntlure;, Mr i~,'erritt; 
; flCeretllr~', Mr .Tn(~kllon; guardtl, l\lc~~r" Hopwood, Wbitf', nnd Hnrtler i 
• lendertl, Mellllrs Clnyton, Mmlth, nnd I.I.'will nnd MilltIClI Bnin Pinder . 
! nlld I>ttlnfo~d; l~u,lic~1 '!ircct~r, Mr ClnYtll~. Thc cOlllmlftl'C'IIl'/: tbnt 
: nil .pnrellttl III thlll dllltl'lCt wtll l'eml Iheir chlldrl'll, RIIII th(,," "'III tn' 
! t~I~lr I~~t to mnke the ly(·t'ullI nil illt{!I\iJ;(~lIt 1111/1 inlltrll('tin' n; llO!'!lihl~. 
· \"ek'Y "'III~IIII~' lit \0 n.lII. All COIIIIIIUlli('lItionll to Ill' 1I11111t! to ~lr .J"hll 
I • a(' "on. I'\ce" :1, B('c\forll-IItrct!t, 'Vnkelil'ld-rollll. 
I HIlIO,II01'IIB:-II),OII1, Rntl I'rllyC'r hy W'allt! nJlI(·klrurn. 1\[Hrching 
I alld rnh"thell~r.1I gune through moclcrntl'I~', l'OIl(h1(~teti IIy Mr II. Booth; 

1 
attelldl1o('(' 4" l'\'r~' J,"oIKI for wet f11l)rllillg.--..~"tIJrllay nlgbt: A TO" 
good nfterlllllJl('e lit the coffee lIuppcr nn(ll'ntcrtnimnent J.."Ot up Ill' tile 

~ y01.ln/: IIICII. 'fhc prOJrrnmme rnn nil (ollowII: H~r.itn;ion hT Mi~1ICII 
j Ahce .n~ll'llIu·k, Pully ~()ttomlcy nllll Hnrnh Brenrlcy (l'lworcl!);' "nllt on 

I 
thl' "lOhn, ~,.'" l\Ir "lfllll~p nOlI lIOn; "iulin 11010, h~' lfi,," Cbnrlntte 
B~enrle." ,: IhnhlJrl1l' h~' 1\I11IIICII "rm~' nntl M. A. nrellrll'l";' IlOngll Ill' 

i MIIIII EmIly ~renrlo~" Mrll W. Hln(~khurn, ftnd MndJooth; m.itl1tion h;' 
; J~~,OCtl l>enmlloo. ,Mrll Green, of Heywood, bnnn/! jll!!t entered, rn'
; In cned the entertmnml'nt hy two 1I000gll. A mOllt rojoTnhlc cTeoing. 
I Votl' of thnnktl to thl' ~'onn/! men.--.T.H. • :, 
: n'"IlNI.Rl", Tllnnl'r-IItnl<'t.-A monthh- £'ntertninm£'nt, belli for the 
! heentit of thr J.~·(~lIm, wnll (oollflueted hV Tboma.. Cbo.dwich.-PrellCnt 
t 40 lIJem,her!!, 49 (~ieotlll, 19 oftiU1'II, nmi 7 vi.itor8,.-The (ollowlng took 
! part, l\[~1I1Ie1l .r. "(xY.\wllrll, R. f~llI\ondflOn, A. Ridle,", n. Huriton, M, 
1 .~. Wnnng, I!. &, E, 1'\tn,nlicld, 1'\ .• T. ~'rll,thnll, l<'lIrr~r, L. .A. Wftring, 
f K. A. l~oll"'I' •. Ulf\l~', l\l1J\~' Gn'~J.!, MIIIII Jtnrrer,nnll Mnllter U.lIl1ndforth. 
I -)!nrrl!! "(xxlwllrd, 31, J<:ln-IItr('ct, Hllrnll'y. 
~ CI.V,I·IUIP.ATOS, J.."(·CIIIll.-IlYlIln, I II nll'n tion, II,\' l'tIr. V critf. IIf Bra(t
i forll, ,,"ho IIl1l'XII()(·tedly '".iHited UII, we thnnk him for hill help' anr. "YIn-

I 
pftthy.-<llIr IIHIIIlI l'Xl'relHCII were J..FOne throngh hy the mftle IIcbol"tII 
nnd 0 fc\\"' recitatiolJII gil-ell.-Mr. Blnl'khurn modo a III' len did nddl'Clll 
h~lIcd 011 tbe "Spiritual Io'rngmClltH" of tbe week's Two Worldl.-Cloeed 
WItt. prayer by Mr, Blnckburn.--8cbolorJI, 20, Officers, 4, Villitore. 

C()L~p..-PrellCnt: 19 ot1icerJI, 53 IICholorH; marching, &c. RecltatiOll8 
h~' t~e fo11owin~-, :Mr HOHkin, Moster Benn, MllllOlI Cclcs, HargrcaTCII. 
Cbnlltinn, nnll Rtor" , nnd nn oribrinnl poem hy our condoctor entitled 
"Kpring-tillll'." • , , 

LASC.\8TER: "Tcmpcrnnre" Sunl1ny.-Prescnt, 63 members, an(1 15 
offiecrJI. An enjoynllie and inst1'ucril"C 100rning. Opening hymn; eong 
bv tbc memool'll; rel'itntions hy Wm. Anderton, Florrie Dixon, Jamel 
Henry HolmeH; rnlellthenics; JIOng, Annie Blcnsda)e; recltatiODJl, 
Edith Hnghell, Arthur Cnrtwrigbt, Mnltgie Cornth"'nlte. Short Rddrelill 
nnd reading, Mr A. Blenlldnle; lI.r.r. reeitntion, Wm. ,Tnckson I IIbon 
inll~ctive nddrell!! on the Drink Bill of HI88, hy ?IIr Quigley, nnd a fow 
clOllltlg wordll from tbe l'oudnctor, Mr .Tolle". 1<'1\"e pledges tnken.-A.B. 

Lo:oooo:oo. Clnphnm ,TllllctlOO.-Attcndllncl', 16 rbildren, 3 tencherll, 
amI 1 ,illitor.-8nhjectll for tbe Afternoon wnll: IICnlortl, pb,"lIiognomy . 
Intcrmedintetl, "Willdom nnd ]"H'e;" juniorll, .. ()h('dlcn~," ond ~ 
IJlnckhoard lellHOII to n11 on })hrenoIO'~y, hy Mr Hongh.-U.H. 

Lo:OODO!'i. 33, Higb -street, }'cckbn,".-A plenllnllt lIellllion; n,'emge 
attendallcc. Good rendlngs hy Mr Veitch, MitltIClI Clnm nnd Nelly 
Swnin delh"ered rel'itntioos in good sh'Il'. Cnlistbenicll well done; four 
groups for '\'Brioos lIuhjcctil. Collccdon on Mondav next, April 14, to 
help provide food for ollr poorer brotbers otld silltcrs:-W.T.C. 

lliCC~E8FIELJ).-Attendnnre 36, Colllinctor, Mr Hayes; Guardino. 
Mr. Bcnnilioll.-HcndingR h~' Mr Hn~'cs nnd Mr Bennison, a rCcltnd6n 
hy Misll Nellie HUYl'fI. Mnn-hing nnd (',nlisthenirll were pcrConned" 
credltably.-GronpfI: Mr BcnnlHOn rend 011 illterellting paper 00 II Man'lI 
Misaion or what ronn bl1l1 occomplillhl'd, "-to "it: WottB had found out 
the propelling )lOWer of IItcnU1.-Ncwton, The force of gravitation.-He 
urged all to stl\(l\' ond to mnkc their I i\'ell olleflll to the world. MiA 
Lomtt "ill rel\f(n pnper lIext Hnodny.-W. Pimlott. 

MANCIIEBT.:R, PsyChologiCbl-Hall.-Attcndanoe v6J'1 good. Learned 
S. O. in manual, II I.et it pUB; praotioed s.g. o.t"AOl~. marching. oaIU
thenica. and recitationll, by membors, the whole programme being 
obly done.-O. "Banham Conduotor. 

.I\lANCHE8TE1l : Downing Street--Ten a,m: Invocation by){1'11 HalL 
Ullual programme; 26 scholar'll present. ReoitatiODll by B. lI.ilia, 
J. Hyde, A. Daniels, and B. Jonea. Reading by:&lr Heywood. :Bene
diotion by Mr HBrt.-2 p.m: opening hYJDll.lIill8 Harper conduot.d 
B.(f.C. recitation. Number of sabolal'll 28.-J. Simpkin. 

N&\\·C.lKTI .• :-OS-'l',':oo.:,-Hiu/-';IIj( 111111 inv(J('ntion ; II. nnel J.!.e. rcdta
tionH lell h~' Millll (i(Klfr('."; m\l~kClI r('lIlliu;.t (~OIuh\('ted lIy?lr Kel'flC.'y I 
rel"itation II\' Milill Cllrll Mllrtill; rCiulill/: I,,' Mr Willie Moore; reehio/l 
,"erfIClI from' mClllon'; 11111 rdl ill/!, fo\ll)\n'd Irv ('nliKthelliell IIIld l'xerdJICII 
III t\,inillg lellllollll.':"J.l'tf.· . 

R.\Wn:NIITAI.I .. -:-;dlOlllr" pretll'nt, :111; offi('cra,a. UHllnl progtRmmo 
~one thro\l~h III n ,'(·r." "Cltillfm·tor~' IIIl1l1nl'r.--G.H. 

MALFUIlII, 4t1, .\Ihillll-Htrcct,-Mllrniug }'rellCllt Offirerll, 18, Hcholorll, 
26, ViHitorH, 2, 1I."lIIn, III\'OI.'~ltioo, h~' l'tfr BlIIllOn, Mr Edge, tbe oldCllf, 
"I,lrittullillt in Snlfurll nnd II lIIelllhcr of thillll(x.'lety, "puke 11 fow kind nncl 
(. leerill~ word!! tellill/: tht! l'hilclrclI to nevcr he l~olltcnt nil thoy wen', 
hltt to tuke 1III\'i('c frulII their (·OIl/hu·t()rll,llnd Jltrivc tu he oUlre kind 01111 
nRhle to eRt'h ()ther. 'I'h(' COll/hu·tor Mr '1'. Alii 11011 , 111111 thl' .AIIU. COil., 
Mr .T, Gll'~l! thllllkt'(1 l'Ih Elil!c 111111 1111 Ie I thl'." wlluld el() tll··lr Il(lIIt fur t\te 

· l.hilllrell. 1."~IIIa1l11l1rl"hill~ 111111 ('lIlillthl'nh'~ 111111 )lrn~'l·r. Aft('rllllon, 
()!H('crll, I!I, 1'\('hollll''', ·la, \'itlitlll'~, 2,.-:\ln~i(,111 H('IIIIiIl/!tI I('d hr tbe 
C~llIhll'tor. Hl'lIc1ill~ 11\' l\1('~,,)'~ Clt,~/!, ~locJl'('~', Jl('/!/!il', Emlltl, 1.11111 1\111111 
1>crhvllhirl" Hl'('l!lItil;lI"hv Mr .Jm·kllOli 111111 1\Iillil Cuwhnrll. "'ormed' 
,grOl\i~H for I~Hll.Uutl, l'hrcuolog~', physioIOb,,)", oud olltrunOltl~'. CIOliiaig. 
l'rilycr.-J,J, . .. .. 

.' . 
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OFFICI~ OF "TIIF. TirO nronLDS," foundcd. In a trial at law for an off once of the most trifling nature, on 
10, pg'l'WOH'l'JI S'1'lIJo:t~'l', CIlEI~'1'IIA}f, MANCIIESTEn. it8appcnr!1!g' that a single me.mber of the)ury had.bccnnbscnt whon Bny 

.., ____ .. ~=_ ..... _..:.~~.::-_...-..-_ ===-=====::=:::====""""~. portion of the e,idenl'e was glyon, a verdict of Guilty would instantly be 
set asidl1. If three ab80nt mombers of your Commission could properly 
haso their decillion on tho stntemonts Bnd opiuions of othors who were 
prcllent, there was no nced of moro than ono or two attending tho 
IIMncell at 1111. Indeed, your report could havo properly been mado on 
what Profell80r Fullerton snw or thought alono." 

Tho Peop/e'a Popular Pell1l!! Spil'itual Paper. 

'fEn lIS TO SOCIETIES. 
TAe Twn Wm·lt/, will III! RIIPI'IiNI &t the following rl\tc8 :-100 copics {or 

611 ; lO COl'it!B ror 3s ; 2;/ COpit'R Cor 1& lid; 12 copi~!I !Jd, Carringe ~xtra. 
RATES OF SUnSCRlPl'ION. 

To plnc811compriscd within I h" PORtnl U Ilion, including nll part" or I~\lrope, 
the U"lLed St91llll, nud Dritillh North .Amcrien. Ouo copy, POllt fn'c, 
l!d; {or six mouths, 8113<1. .Anuunl sllh~cril'tion 611 6d in ndmncl'. 

"he ,\lIl1unl Snbl<criptioll, pOBL Cre,., to Routh Americn, Soulh 1\£I'icn, 
the 'VeRI IlIdi,,~, Australin, nnd Now hl'rtlllud, is 8s Sd preJlnid 

AlIllunl Suhllcriplion to Il1dill, Ct'ylt,n, Chinn, Jnpnn, lOs 10<1 propnid. 
An,\"BII.TlSJUIHNT!I are insertod at tid pel' lillO, J s for throo liuo". !tomit

. "met's JOllst ac::omplLny all orders fur one or Ihree insertions. 
)lonthly IIcttlcwt'nts for largor and consecutivo advertist'me'utH, for 
which specl,,1 rnLl's can baoutaiued 011 npplicntion to Mr E. W, W ALJ.lS, 

to wbom.ll l'ost-effice ordf'!rs nud cht·qu!!s "hould hI' mnde pnyable. 
ACCOtJNTIl will he iSllued 1110ulhly, nnd the Diroctors respectlully aslt 

fayour of prompt remiuOouces. . 
.C 'J'HII 'i'wo WOHLUJ\" PlIloli~hing CnmplIIIY, Limited, will be happy to 

Dl10t !lhn reR to tholl(' SpiritUlllilltli wltn hll VI! 1I0t joinod us, 
To OONTHIHt:TOlls,-I.itornry comlll'lniclttioll8 should ho nddressod to 

'he Editor, 'l'hu LiuduuR, HUlIlphn'y-st., Chl't'thnm Hill, Mnnchl!<'tcr, 
l'UDLISUlNG (IF!o'ICES, 

., TaB 1'wo "rOllLDR" cnn be obilliued of ,JoHlf HEYWOOD, DAnnllgnle 
.lId RicJirfi .. ld, Mnnchl'lIt('r, and 1, Pall'rnoster lluiitlingA, Loudon; 
of E. W, .A LLBN, 4, Ave Mnrin Lnut', Loutllln, E.C, j ILUtl i~ lIold uy all 
lI'ewllyender~, Ilnd Buppllt'd hy the wholl'Rnll1 tmtle generally. 

___ .no _z_ 
_5. _== __ . 

THE TWO WOHLDS. 
EDITOR: 

MRS EMMA HARDINGE BHITTEN. 
Sun· EDITOR AND GENERAL l\I "NAGER: 

E. 'V. W ALL IS, 

FRIDA Y, APIllL 12, ISt;D, 
:"ZEEO .'p U 7 

"PHYSICAL PROOFS OF ANOTHElt LIFE," 

THE SEYDEnT ('omWIHIO:-' A~f) 1>u I.E\.'TIcAL SOCIETY AGAIN 

IN THE CUURT!'! 010' l'UBLlC 01'1~IUX, 

The ~lm08t fOl'gotten 8uhjllct of the "Scyhcl"l ClJmmission," 
and thejlaleo th"t 6ll1inellt Looy of Rl:iclIlists ChORO to 1l1nko of 
th(·ir report on ~Jliritlllllism, hilS como to tho front. again ill 
America, an3 I'eceived quite a new iml'lll&e ~f J'Cyived thought, 
by the pllLlication of a liUle pamphlet by fj cne:'111 F, J, Lip
pitt. of Wll8hington, a gentleman whoso lcgal ueumen, wide 
c:xperieuce in the investigation of Hl,irituillism, and the natural 
• t.u ReI, to 8ay nothing of hi8 high 8"l:ial standing and character 
larundoubtcd truth and pl'obity, qualify hinl abovc most other 
DieD to lift tho evidcnco which the Serbert Commission IIBS laid • 
ldoro the puL,lic j sboW' up the fallacy of that body's pretlm-
Biona, and the reokles8 mann"r in which they have branded a 
large and I'OBpeotahle oluB of pmlons (i e.), ~pirit Mediums, 
wich c1oliLorale impo.tun, and believers 10 their manifestations 
"i~ tmbeoilit31 Alf a epeoimen of the bold and uncompro· 
Jnillnr manne, in which Genol'al Lippitt arraigrl the Commis
lion, we quote tho opulling well'de of hi~ pBmphkt, wherein he 

lal· l-

"G,ntftBUE1f oj' 'tUg BSf1JBR'l' ColuusstoN I 

~ report of the s8unce of Pierre L, O. A. Keelcr (" Prelimitll1ry 
ltepprtr pp. 22 to j.6 ami 82 to 8i) shawl! on itll fnce an entire willing .. 
nellll, not to snr a predeterminatioll 011 your plitt to com'iet him of frl1ud 
witbl)a& the lllightest regllrd to the fucts ohtleTYoo. 

The trtrst yon accepted II to mnke a UlOrou . h nud Impartinl int'Csriga" 
don '" .u systems of mornlll, religion, nnd philosophy whid! Iltlsume to 
rcpNeCIU the truth, and 'particularly of • Modorn ~piritualllll1,' " ImpollCd 
upon you n three-fold dU~'-n duty to the erentor of the truRt I a du~" 
to the medium, npon whORe houcKty \"011 were to )luhlich' prouounec 
judgment; tlnd 10llt, hilt· not lentit,' to the flnl'rcci l'Olille of tntdi, 
Thousands, here nnd nhrOlld, were nuxioullly oWlliting your tlct'ltdon all 
to whetber the so-called .. IIpirit mllmfeHtlltionH" lire morc juggll'rH' 
tricks, or whether thcy Ilffhrd l'ertllill lIud tllnl,rihle pI"oof of lI110ther life 
tlftcr the dCtlth of the hody, AUII, ('()nllidering thllt until now the worM 
hllll hnd no sitch proof, hut olll~' II Imp/' fountled on rentl(millJ!II, it ill ill1-
potIsible to concch'o of" more Kull'mll lIud imllOrtllllt itllJlIiry, or of Ol1e 
demanding more freedom from I'rl~lldi('e anti u fnithflll report of the 
r.elil ollllCrvcd. 

Yonr Hoport ill fur from lIati~r.\'illg thl'/IO rrqnir!!DlclltH. 
At tho very outllet threo /If ~'ullr tl'lI IJICmlICrll, Mellsrlll Lcitl~", 'rhomp

son, and Mitcholl, were abtll'nt fl'lllJl the Keeler IIt!Unre, Yet thellC gcn
tlemen certify to tho fnctH r(~('()rcl('d ill the minuteH of all thc IIUl1n('ell, 
the Keelor one included, nllll (:X"I'('~II thdl' ('tIllC1lrrCJl('C iu the rOnl'IUfliollH 
baKed upon them •. Now, how dill thl'Y know hut thllt, hlld thc~' nttcndl'll 
tho Kcol\lr sOUIll'C, they. W(~nld hn\'e t1illllJ!.rcl'tl with the other Hl'n.'ll, lroth 
u to the (acts WitnCIIHC(~ lind· t h(' 1'''lId Illlil)IlH frulJl theti! P 1\1 r I{eeler 
was peraonBlly on trinl, und the \,el'tli(,t wntl to he either Guilty 01' Not 
Guilty. of fmud j nud tho three IlhHcntccll Joiu ill B vordi!~t of Uuilty 
~~bavinJ:; ·witJU1BBOd G adll!;lc OUO of tho Cacm OD w!Uch U WBII 

General Lippitt then devotes some twenty pages to examining 
the report of the Commission, and by diagrams of the ciroles, 
positions of tho sitters, disorepanoy in thair statements, and 
other details which no one but the most experienced legal mind 
could have brought together, he SllOWS that their report is 
ga.rbled, the statements utterly "Unfounded, and 8.everal ~aterial 
facts of what took l.lace have been actually 8uppreued. In 
summing up this part of the report the General says :-

II This propOfIition, alllO, i8 bally conl,-aclicted by 1M evitkrue. 
ThuH your l'harge of fraud is merely a recklell assertion, IDit/wut CI 

IJII"tic/e of euidence to Itlltain i/. 
:For your l'ondemnation on mere suspicion I have found, indeed, ono 

precedent j hut it Ol'curred two hundred ,cars ago. In the II Compen
dium of Ancient Bille LawR," published In the" MnsBnchusctts Maga
zine" of Fcbnmry, 1 i91, I find this record: II T~omns Petit, for nupicion 
of IIlnlltll'r, idlenells nnel stuhbornness, is l'enRured to be soverely whipped, 
nnd to he kept in hold." 

How any set of men calling themselvos gentlemon, ani 88-

sumeil to Le men of honour, can afford to allow such statements 
as the above to be girculated through the community without 
cont.radiction, or e'\"eu without those ordinary methods of redress 
for defam ation of character which the law affords, would be 
mOl'e than any mere looker-on can comprehend, save in fulfilment 
of the old axiom, that "silence gives consent," 

As no attempt of any kind appears to have been made to 
rebut <knera! Lippitt's most damaging statements, we can only 
come 10 the conclusion that U silence does give consent," That 
being the case, what is the Seybert Commission worth? It 
may ('e al'gued from t.his assumption, that the infamous slanders 
!lOW boing circulated through this country by a fellow calling 
himsolf a "reverend," and racklessly attaoking persons as well 
as princi,.les, may be held as proyen, because the law has not, 
08 !lot, been arreal('d to, in order to stop his foul mouth i but 
there is 110 }Jal,jty in tho two cll8es. In this country the 
slanders como only from an A,it-pit, where it is well known 
nothing but garbage can be seut forth. Itt tho caso of the Sey
bert Commission, 1\ number of persons holding respectable 
positions ill the community-some even placcs of trust and high 
l'es}Jollsihility-were the offenders, and, therefore, they are bound, 
by the positions they have heretofore held, eilller to repel General 
Lippitt's uncompromising denunciatiolls, or their silence must 
('on vict them . 

It may lie of some interest to the lookers-on in this country 
to under-stand by what kind of manifestations General Lippitt 
bll8es his own fliith upon the man whose charaoter for honesty 
he hIlS so gallantly defended, We, therefore, make another 
extract from the pamphlet under consideration, premising that 
we have no knowledge whatever of the medium, E:xcept by 
report, but dlU'e to speak in unmeasured terms of the noble 
cha.raoter, and good faith, of the narrator. He describes lIlany 
seance, held with Keeler during a period of seven yelU'll. The 
following is a 8JWcimon of their methods as held in the light :_ 

.. On JaDtulr~' 18, 1888, I{celer Bat betweon Mr RobertA, Whitehnnd 
on hill right, nnd mysclf on hill left. The following certificntes shm; 
what then occurrl'd :-

I ccrtify that on the evcning of January 18, 1888. I attended a Hennre 
of l'rIr I{ecle~, Ilt ,No. 416, Twclfth~Ktr~t, !n this city j thnt, during tho 
lICancc, hy dlrectlOu of the controlhug mtclhgcuce (lIuPIIOHed to he Gcorgo 
Chrilltr, of the" ChriRty !\linKtrcIR") l\lr l{eclcr took Il Reat in front of B 
cnrtnin drawn licr088 11 rornl'r of the room, betwcen Mr Hobert A, V\'hite
hand sented ou biK right, and mYRelf Rcated on his left, n hlnl'k mURlin 
shcet l'ovcring onr perRonR, hut {enving onr hends exJlOllcd j thllt while 
I wal! firmly grl1RpillK 1\1r Kccll,'r'R left nrm with my right hnnd, nnd hiB 
Icft wrillt with my left hnnd, certnin mnnifestlltions occurred, chiefly as 
follow8 :-

I, A tllluholll'irte hehind thc l'urtllin was shaken nnd thumped ngainst 
each of IlS, kceping time with the pinno. 

2, A Iltll11lln hllnd repeatedly IIhowed itself o\"er the l'nrtnin directly 
o\'('r Mr l{celer'lI hend nnd patting it. ' 

:I, A gni~!r WIlH hroll~ht from hehind the l'urtnin, thrllilt l)('twccn1\lr 
]{eclcr 111111 mYHclf, nnd pillced nllll thrulllll1ed on in Illy 1l1p 111111 after-
wl1rdH witllllrllwn hchind the cllrtllin ngnln, ' 

4. Mr ChnrlcH U. Pierson hllnded O\'or the curtnin to a band which bo 
SII\\' lind fclt, two hah'eH of n C01l1mon dothcH pin thnt hnd hcen Bplit in 
two. A drllmming wnB then heard from behind the l'urtnin which 
II1Ktl'd He,"ernl minlltell, keeping perfe('t time with the pinno. 

5, I repelltedly felt a Il1rge hand, coming C\'idently from beWnd tho 
curtllin, presHing nud plllling Illy right wrist nnd IlUud. 

Ii, A IIUp of pnper wns hnrllied oycr the curtnin to l\1r Pierson on 
whkh Willi written "Dl1rnu thc Hey! crt ConlluiHHiol1." . ' 

I ('crtify rn.OIIt positivcly. ,bllt during theso mllllifclltntiollH I llC,'cr 
rclllxctl Illy hold of Mr Keeler'l! arID for n IIlrigle illRtUllt. 

WBIIWnJ:;ton, JWllWry 19, 1888. 
~'RANCJS J. LIPPITT, 

1827, J"1fo.r60Jll)~ 
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I have read the above statement of Gen. F. J. Lippitt, and testify to 
ita &ruth in every particular; ex(~rpt as to the continuous grasp of the 
medium's arm, and his feeling (If It hand touching his own under tho 
covering j as to which, of conrse. I rannot testify of my own pertlonal 
knowledge. But I cau state positirdy that during every moment of the 
&iDle the manifestations wore oc(~urring, Mr Kcoler's right haud was 
firmly grasped by my loft. n. A. WHITHAND, 804, D st., N. W. 

Washington, Jan. 19, 1888. 
I certify that I was present at. th·~ RMnce 'mentioned in Gen. Lippitt's 

statement, which I have rend and ('crtify to be true iu every particular, 
except as to the continuous grill'}! by the two sitters of Mr Keeler's 
hands'under the covering in front, nnd Gen. Lippitt's feeling of a hand 
touching.his own; of which I rnllnut, of eonrse, IIpcak from my own 
personal knowledge. It is truc, a:' tltated, that I both 8Ilwand felt the 
hand that received from me tho two halves of a clothes-pin. 

~S.O.PIERSON, 
Washington, Jan. 19, 1888. Officc Secy. of War." 

General Lippitt goes on to saJ :-

II I have not kept back G. C'tI. profune o~pression of disapprobation, 
because the ethics of scientific inquiry imperatively forbid the suppression 
of any fact whatever connected ",jlh the suhject of the inquiry. It is 
natural to suppose. that great l'hytlical energy would be tho chief 
characteristie of tho agenta emplo,l"ed by tho spirit worM in producing 
and conducting physical DlI1nif'ci!t.atious, and such energy is not always 
accompanied by a calm temper, or Dluch refinement of langungc. But 
considering G.C. as engaged in thc unselfish work of convincing man
kind that there is really no denth, may we not hope that tho rccording 
angel has dropped a tear on. the objectionablo word P 

The troth of tho facts testified to in these certificates once admitted, 
it is demonstrated that the manift·stntions that then occurred wero pro
duce.i by some other agency then I{eeler's Ilrm. But as you mil" 
hesitato to give credenee to the IIhoye testimony, I shall proreed to 
fortify this conclusion by selecting from my diary a number of other 
facta that I carefully noted do\\'n immroiutcly after the respecth'c 
seances at which they occurred j 111111 I shall submit that in not a single 
one of these cases was it physically possible for the manifcstations to hllvo 
been produced by Keelor's arm, IlIlPllOlling it to have been frec. 

Nothing is more common thlll: hi~ !Icing Buddenl.v dh"cHte<i of his COl1t 
while seated in front of thQ Sl'I'CCII. The fact is known only b" itl! 
being passed over the top of tb(' 1«')'['('11 h~" a humnn hand. • 

Seance of February 14, 188i" .\ huml IIppcared O\"cr tbe HrrCt'n, 
beckoning to one of the sitten; ()/ r Il'III(lnwI1Y). On his IIpproliching, it 
handed over to him Keeler's ('IOlh "'tit, huttoned up to the top, with hit! 
watch chain dangling from Olll' of its ptx'kets. On the curtain being 
removed Keeler was seen scatcd with his cont on, but "ithout a vetlt. 
He had on both when he took hill scat. The lady seated neltt him 
declared that he had not moved either of his hands from her arm for one 
moment; and no movement of thc medium had been perccptiblc to those 
in front. 

Seanco of Fobruary 25, 188i, 1\ t which l\Ir Alfrcd RUIIII('11 WnIlace 
was present. The manifestation .il!~t dCHrrihed waH repented nnder pre
cisely the same conditions j as alNo nfterwardH at the Hennce of I>rremher 
19, 1887 j andagain,atthescanc('~of April 16, Mny30,and.June 11,1888. 

Our space docs not allow of allY further extracts. We have 
only to add that intelligent commtmications are recorilE'd in
vohing faots known only to tho buried dead, and in more than 
one instance given through tc!egral'bio signals by sIJeoial re
quest. On other ocoosioDs llumbm:s of wonderful phenomena, 
I110h as the passing of matter turough matter, are recorded by 
General Lippitt and hosts of witnesses, and alJ this of the olle 
medium with whom the shrewd and astute lawyer invelltigatoo 
for' years, and whom the 8e~'bel't COlllmission on evidencc which 
the General profJ8I to be, som··times garbled, and sometimes in
ailmiuible. 

AI lIrI. Hardinge Brittcn 1illS had no occasion to reverse or 
alter the opiniODl given befvre 1 he Com mitlee of the Dialeotical 
Society twenty year8 ago, ~IJ she ran but I'(Igard wit.h cqual 
regret and contempt the l13sllInption'J of nny se)f·conBtituted 
boa, of persons to pronoWlC(; UIJOII tho b'uUI of such Spiritual 
.,hencnnena aa they in solemn conclave ,halt ordor to be etC/Ii 
'Utfdto tAem-and rank tJwm with the King c.f Sialll, who 
ordered the Millsionllries to 1.-0 put to dCRth who declared that 
watAn- could be frozen until it WIlS solid enough to walk on. 
II Make it 80 and I will belio\'e," said Ule ignorant Oriental. 
Ie Rc,peat it without proof, and yen dio I" 

(Quution)- Wherein lios the differencc betwoon tho Segbcrt 
Commission and the King d Siam? 

(Anl1DCr)-The Siameos did want to know; the Scgbert 
Commission did not. 

-.......... . ... _ ........... ""._._"'......-..... ...... - ~ .... -... -...., ....... ..... 
SPECIAL XU·neE. 

AT a Board Meeting of the iJil'cctors of Tho Two lVorld8, 
held on the loth iust., the 1>il'ectOl's rocdived, and llOrewith 
lDoat gratefully a~kDowlcdgo Llae receipt of one ]lUudred pounds, 
given tlu'ough their Editol' by u friond who dcolines to have his 
name mentioned. ~l'l1is munificent sum is invested in paid-up 
aharcs, and added to tllO cap~lul stock of the Company. 

The contribution is most timely .8S weB 8S generous, a'id is 
felt to be an ins}Jiratian for t,he lJoilOfit and b.lcss ing of Th,o Two 
lVorld8 both· here and hercilftel'. . 

. EMMA lJAUDlriOE BRITTI>N,' Editor, 
}i'Qr t/UJ O.lftcerl atld Diroctofl, T. W. 

MRS HARDINGE BRITTEN'S LECTunINfI ENO.Ha:lIENTS

Mrs Britten ret~rns cordial thanks for kind ellqllil'iC'fI, nni st.ill 
regrets that hflr 111 health, nnd the urgcllt. lIt!ccsMily of attending 
to the conduct of this paper dUl'ing the challge of t.hc prillting 
fir~, will prevent her leaving AI anchcstcr to fulfil rOHtrUrn 
dutlcs {Ol' the present. As Editor, and onc decpl." interested iu 
the sucooss of The Two World8, Mrs BI'ittC'1I claims the ill
du.l~ence of the readers for the many deficiencies of the Illst. issue, 
arlslDg fl'om several difficulties and somo nCClidcnts in the r.cw 
printing offioo. ~Vhilst anxiously hoping ti.at thesi! will now bo 
overcome, the. EdItor plodgcs hOl'se]f that )10 (,{rud 011 her part 
shall .be wanttn~ to keep the paper up 10 tlJU high slnllJard it 
hll8 hItherto arrIved at, and make it still lIlore \\,ul·thy of the 
commendations it hIlS received. 

The Lindens, Humphrey.st., Cheetham II ill, :'Ihnchcstcr. 

--------:0:0: ------

CHRONICLE OF SOCIETARY WORK. 

[Editurial matt8r only 8hould be sent tv tho Editor. MRS 

HARDINGE BRITTEN. All "oporl8, nuliC(!N. and itenUi jor 
Pa8Biug Et:ent8' column 8, ,hould be salt to the '~'Il!J-Edit(lr, 
MR E. 'V. 'V ALLIS, 10, PETWOHl'U·/H" l'IIEIHIlAlIl. 

Tho Editor. da 'not hold themsclD~8 "ca/JolIlJiUe lvr tho 1'io'lDS 
s:cpr8l8ed by corr68po1ld61l18, but cheerfl,l/~1f !"i l1e "oom for all 
temperately wQrded "aporis, lchich must be deliDcred at thil 
o.ffiat on TlU8day morning. 

Corru!,onder,t8 denri,,!! a roplysllOuldenclvse stamped en1'elope. J 
ACCRINGTON.Leyland Streot. We had )[r L'~m!lx, ')f Dn.rwen. 

Afternoon subject, "Is the destiny of man to live for evor P" and t.he 
way the guides expounded the subjeot seemed to git"e satisfaction. 
Evening lIubjeot, ,. When the mists have rolled away." After (Jach 
address Mr Lomax' gave a few clairvoyant deseriptions, nourly all 
recognised. 

BA.ct;}' i PrinOO88-Street.-Mr Lee Bone's, guideR spoke in the after
noon on •• NatuI'Pj Law and Spiritual Law." Evoaing, on subjects 
submitted by the audience, whioh wllre dealt with in an n.ble and in
teresting manner- Saturday evening, we held a oirolo with members 
and friends; numbering 48, ~lr Lee Bono Medium. Questions were 
askeJ by thl! sitters re"pe'lting visions. spirit controls &0, whioh 
were rtplied to satisfactorily, a very pleasant evouing.-A.H. W. 

BRADFORD, Bankfoot.-A Hplendid meeting \\;th ~[rH Unllhton and 
Mrs Kendall, the former tnking- for her snlvect .. Where if; heaven." 
IInrressfnl clairyoynnce. Dcsrriptionll were gi"cn hy MrR Hnt<hton, 6 out of 
7, recognised, Mrs Kendall 7 ont of 8. • 

BruouOUSR.-A most successful day with Mrs Grcell. Afternoon, 
subjeot-u Original Sin," was treated in a Ktyle worthy of praise, 
leaving no room for complaint from critics. Af~rwnrds the naming 
of three ohildren was most beautifully porformed. The audience 
expressed themselves highly pleased. In the evening. she disooursed 
moRt eloquently on "The Spiritual in Man," showing the powe1'll 
that reside in man, in addition to those genorally recognised, A 
number of olairvoyant descriptions were gil' en, nearly all recognised. 
The day was the most successful we have had in Drighouse, and 
many inquired when Mrs Green was coming again. We had a nice 
decoration with flowers. The infant daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Shilletoe was named Elsie Gertrude. The Bon and daughter of Mrs 
Dennison were named Mary and Thomas, We had ;l00 in the 
afternoon audienoe.-8. B. 

BoLTOl'f.-Samrday, AprU, 6.-We had some rcmarkuble physical 
manIfestations ae a seance held at the house of Mr l(night, Bullock St. 
-Mr Taylor of CascIet011, being the medinm.-On the Sununy following 
we hold another at Mr Hnttons, in the Home street. when wc hnd moro I 
remarkahlo lDnnifestatious.-Mr Taylor again the mediulII, hill lcgll wero .. 
tied to a chair 110 that it wall impottHihle for him to \l\O\'C, Thc table rOllC 
clear from the floor with two of our friends on tbe top of the IIlIlIIe, and 
IIpidt lights wer~ clearly seen hy all present,-.lalllcs l'ilkillgtoll, Cor • 
Sec. Bolton, Society, 

lloWJ.lNG TADERNACLE.-Mrs lIelliertl' guidrH A'nYC two powerful 
addres8eR, Mternoon subject, "\Vhere arc the dcnd P"-E"clling, "Tho 
God of the orthodox, and the God of tile Spiritllllli~t~, Hh('\\'illg how 
mankind has been wrapt nr in Ignorance nnd hd(l dOli'll hy prictltcraft 
anel creeds, hut are now heginning to open thdr hrllill powcr to a moro 
truthful and noille intelJigence. Clairvoynllce "cry ~()lJd i there is a 
marked impro\'elllent in this lIlediulll.-An Im"cHtil!lItol'. 

COLtm,-Mrs Bost, clairvoyant, occupied tho rlntfoml. O1ni"oy
ance very suecossful. 4; given, all recognised. A ronding from The 
Two H"nrldl given at each sonice, 

DBwlinuRT.-Monday, March 2.~th -MiIlH Wil!'on kindlv #love hor 
services. 'l'he guIdes dillcourlled on II Tho Mini~tr y of Angols," 
afterwa1'ds gi\'in/l oluirvoyant dosoriptioJls of an illtorl'Kting charac
ter, one of which partook of the C'xtraordinary .. 'J'h~ drHeript.ion 
was not reeol!"I1isod, though much labour WIlS exrrC\/lcd In the gwmg 
of it, but suddenly tho ml'dium gave the full nalllo of tho IIpirit, 
whioh aoted like II. shook upon tho person Hpoken to. who nt once 
reoognillCd the namo nnd desoription. Sundny, :llHt.-Mr Hopwood 
Jr8ve t.wo instrucliyo addre/lRes. Afternoon, tL generul t1iKSertution. 
Evening, .. Naaman IUI~ hil! LoprotlY." Both lI~uch Ilpprclliu!ed. 
April It;t.-A largo audlonce t.o hoar Mr .HOPW(~(H.l ~ 1lI;'rlleul gllldcll 
ph .yeometri7.e aml gh·e D1cdlCu,l remOlhes~ hut hI' (~\(l .1l0~ lenvo 
bnsinesll until too lato to readl Dewsbury, 80 t.hat chsnppolDtment 
was oxporienced under these oircumllbm('es, ~r.-ri \V. StllllKfiold 'NIlS 

"Sain our ready helper, and through her mcdiulUship we hud 0. 

beautiful. littlo addre&l on U Prayor," followed by ten olairvoyant 
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clesoriptionlll eight recognised. April 7th.-Mr d. B. Taylor deU· r followed. Evening-the Pl-eBident i~ the chair-w~o announoed 
vered two addrcRscs with great eanlestne88, followed by a nnmOOr of I that All' Wallnoe, who had been fldvertiRed 8S the medlUm, could not 
clairvoyant descriptions, given with hill usual clearne88 a=.d affa- be present owing to the death of his wife. Mr Everitt moved, and 
bility. Dewsbury has to record the 1088 by removal of two of its Mr Yeate6 seconded, and the meeting unanimously voted, that a 
best workels and friends, Mr Bnd Mrs R. Wells, who have removed letter exprcl!8ivo of sympathy be sent to Mr Wallace. The Ohairman 
to Huddersfield. We trust they will not be allowed to rust. but read 88 a lesson, and commented upon .. A few words of ldndl-" 
wiU be called upon to 888ist in the work they were BO earnestly criticism" from The 1'fDo Wor/cU. The meeting waa afUnra:rda 
enpged in at Dewsbury.-W. L. addressed by Mes81"8 Everitt and Mackenzie. 

CLF.CKIIEATO:"i. Ocldfcllow"' Hnl1.-A good time with Mr. Campien, LONDON.-King·s-eross, Battle Bridge. -Noon, addresses delivered 
Afternoon, "IB mun immortnl P" whil~h WIUI very instrueth'e, giving by Messrs Rodger, ToWDS, Oannon, and BUl'D8, the laat-D8II1ed on 
J'roofs thnt he is. Evening: Hc cxplaincd, How, and why he becamc a .. Mr Johll Bright ss a Spiritualist." 
Mpiritualist, which kept the lUulicnce 81lCllbound, ns he gave t~em to LolfDoN.-Osnning To"Wtlt 41 Trinity-street.-The guides of lIr 
tmfiertltnnd ht' hlld been I) Ux'1l1 l'relll'h.cr, but ho(~ bcgun to ~blllk for Towns, jun., gave most remarkable testa. All recognised; oondi
hilllllClf Rnd h.nd plen~' of proofs o~ the truth of SJ.llrit ~mmumo~.. W. tions good. Only a few friends and strangers present. Meetings at 
II. N. Evclllng Sc1",cc at 6.30., m futurc. TealS proVided for VISItors. the above addre88 every Thursday at 7-30. !lr TOWDS, junior 

l<'SJ.J.ll'w-oN-T\"sE.-Mrs Peters gave twentY-eight delineations, medium. We oO~J in~~ assistance. The seance on behalf of 
·twenty-five fully recognised. Very thin audience on aooount of the Mr Cc>rner was a r apmtual feast. The guides of Mr T01VD8 
miaero.bly wet night.-G.L. gave an acourate description of the surroundings of·all present. 

GLAlloow.-Mr G. W. Walrond addreaaed a crowded audience in Attendance smo.ll.-T. K. . 
the Jewiah Young Men's Club. We had oorroborative testimon ythnt LoNDON,-C1~plllun Junction: Saturday,6th:-A lanre ~le and 
during the -l4,OOO years over whioh the history of the Chinese. successful meetmg. Mr Vango s con~ols oonvmced so~~ lDveatiga
recorda extended intercourse between the lhing and the dead, table tors :who had ncve~ ~ to .0. c~~ before by IIVlDg aeveral 
rapping&, and other phyRieal and mental phenomena, were something dCl!onptions of thmr fnends lD sp~~ life. Bunday, 7th.-An 
more than a belief. The OhaldeaWl who olaimed to be able to carry addrea~ bY!'ir Su~ers o.u .. W"l?-u Spm~ had tol~ and taught him 
back their astronomical observations 400,000 years, and whose ~d hl~ fnends 1D a pnvate olrcle. His expenences. were very 
phDo.ophieB have boon highly extolled even by Jewish and Ohristian lD~estll!g. Mr Short Iilao gave some g~ ar~ents 111 favour of 
writers, had an idea of spiritual beings who return to earth in Spmtualiam, and the beat way to argue Wlili sceptiC8.-R. H. 
material form, clothed in matter. Spiritualism was universally LoNDON.-The Dawn of Day Society".-Second monthly lIocial 
knoWD in every age and olime, The Biblical writinga uf the Old gathering. A large number assembled, being the first oooaaion 

·Testament were pregnant with recoTds of spiritualistic phenomena. sinoe th~ enlargement of Mr W~rren's rooms.. The organ, a fine
The Book of Daniel exhibits one varied series of l!Ipiritual manifesto.- toned two manual. with 30 bourdon pedals, was seen and heard to 
tiona, visions, spirit forms, prophecies, writing on the wall, trance, great advantage. The enjoyment was greatly enhanoed by the 
apirit touches, sounds, rappings, the direct voice, and even the power kindly help of Madame Trainor, who gave an organ recital with 
01 being able to withstand under spirit infiuenoo-the elements c.f great ability. A duett W88 sung by Madame Wellesley, Mr Trainor. 
fire. As a philosophioal system, spiritualism embraced whatever Mr GoddaTd (of Clapham) gave an addrC88, which W88 well reoeiTed, 
related to spirit, its nature, capaoities, existence, and the modes of being a true delineation of the purpose and object of the eooiety, 
communication between that eXUltance and earth life, embracing all and wishing e,'cry suooesa to the same. Madame Wellesley II&DA' 
comena of life, animal, human, and divine. The lecturer quoted in exceUent style, also joined Miss and Mr Trainor in a trio. JCr 

elISOr Wallace'" words with referenoe to a future state. "The Towns, jun. (und~r control) gave a fine address on "Home, Bweet 
new state of existenoe is a natural oontinuation of the old j there is Home," alao answered questiona·snd gave reoitation. !Ira O. Spring 
no Budden acquisition of mental proclivities, no revolution of the desires to thank Mr Goddard and all friends for their kindly heJp, 
moral nature. Just what the embodied spirit had made itself, or and regreta that she WAS preveuted from taking her usual part in 
had become, tha~ .is the ~embodied &'pirit when it begins its ~e the mooting.-R.. B. 
under n~w oonditl0D8.. It 18. the same lD character 88 beforez but ~t LorwoN. 9, Bedford Gardens, Sih'cr-strcot, Notting Hill Gate.
has .acquired new phYBloal and ~entlil powers, new m:~es or .,,!8m- Morning: Mr Earl gavc Il thoughtful address, which was much 
festing the moral 88D~,enta, '~V1der capa~ty for aoqU11'lllg spmtual appreciated, 8uhjet·t, "The Teachtngs of the New Church "".IUI Spirit
and pIiyBical ~~wle~ge. This hypotheB18 W88 the. one g;e~erally uaUsm."-Ereniug: Thc hnll was erowded to heAr Mr Robt. J. Lees, 
aooepted by Bpl1'1tua\i.ats. The character of all returning spmts:was suhjoct, "L! Spiritunllsm of the devil P" Thc audience appeared greatly 
cUstinetly ~d emphatically human. ~~ !",anjf~ human affe~ti0D8 interellted, listening attentively to tho excellcnt discolU'llC. Miss Nellie 
and intelligence, and told us that mdlV1dual life was continued Smith snng a song vcry efficiently 
beyond the grave in a natural and eonaiatent manner. The lecturer's ..) " • 
remarks wern aupplemented by those of Me88rs Robertson and Lo!"DON. l.c( kbam, 33, II1gh-strcct.-Wo are plooscd to report pro-
Anderson the latter gentleman going into a trance in presence of groSS in thc nClghhourhood •. Thc Sundny and "Week meetings have been 
the audi~ce. Mr Glendinning also spoke of his long experienuee well a~nded, nnd after cxpending BOmo £22 in our work, we have a 
of spiritualism and spirit communion, and referred to his experl- bnlnnce 1~ h!1ud ~f £I,9R. Our members nnmber 77.-8undny I Mr 
menta in spirit photography and the reaults he had obtained. _ Vango excrclscd bls clal1'\"oyant powers to an attendance far excood.lng 
JetDWa World. Mr Walrond's lecture has aroused a decided onr nannl mor~ing numllC~. Good descriptions of spirit friends, muny 
apirit of inquiry among many of the Jemh member&. to known sccptll'~, were gnen, and n~rly all oosiJy recognised. A 
8eTeral have already attended private seances and are numbcr of s~RlIg~~S we~c milch astOnished ~nd interes~~.-Evcuing I 
aatoniahed with the trance speeches and other phenomena A g~ mcctlng "'t~ Miss ~lcnma~, who delh'crcd a SPlrlttuU and 1m
manifested. At the hall, on Thursday evening, several were pre- pressn'eaddrctltl, which, comhl.ncd WIth Romc cxcellcnt answors to qUeII-
1J8Dt, and listened to an inspirational addrell8 from Mr J Griffin, and tions, formed a trcnt "Which 'nll not be oosUy forgotten. Mias Blenman 
a trance addreea from the guides of Mr Walrond. Owing to the is rapidly coming into the front rnnk of speakers in London.-W.E.L. 
atrong power several yOllDg mediume were under control at the LoNDON: 6, Devoruthire Road, Forest Hill, S. E.-A. paper was 
eame tUne. read by Mr Fruer j a diso1l88ion following. Our frienda and ln1'8lti-

GLAIIGow.-Sundal.-MornI.DB, Mr Thomas WilBun replied to gat.ora have heoome 110 numerous that we are obliged. to tab a larpr 
queetiODI read by a Lyceum eoholar. QueationI and answers from room. Our maetina' next Sunday, therefore, Will be held at IS, 
one of A. J. Davia' works on the ~1rit world. Quite a novel and Devonehire·road.-Marie GUrord. 
lntereattng method. Evening,:Mr G. W. Walrond delivered a LoNDON: 3011, ElI8ex.road, Ialington.-lfr Walker'lIguidea gave an 
1eoture on II SpirituoUIIDJ, its phUoaophy and teachings." The excellent disoollrse on the 118e of BpiritualillDJ, a1eo some remarbble 
lecture, which wsa lengthy and budd, wae much appreciated. Be"- olairvoyant desoriptioDJ, which were all reoogniaed.-G.O. 
tal inquiring strangers were much interested with the subject. Hr M.4 
Boberteon, as chairman, spoke on .. Oarlyleiml," and Oarlyle's Tiew CCl.BBFIEI.tl.-Mr Walsh's afternoon subjeot: II What we teach 
t1f Bpiritu all BDl. The Bpirit guide of Brother Walrond closed with and why we teaoh it." lien mllBt live good and true livea and not be 
.. benediction. led away by mere superstition, but belleve we are our o~ I18vioun, 

and we teach it to make the world better, for if our reli~ia 
HUJ1l'AX._Mr A. D. Wilson's pdee deliv8l'ed two exoel1ent followed out, it will compel men to live good livea.-Evening su eat. 

41ecoursea. Evening, II Heresy in the Light of Spiritualism,· The "Propheta and prophooy in the light of Modern Spiritualism" . 
able mAnner in which they were treated waa much appTeoiated.-J. L. aubjeot wsa well handled. much impronmcnt being n~ in the 

.a.oorOlfDWlJOf'-:-Thomaa-atreet.-14ra Beanland deUvered two manner of delivery. Very good olalrToyance at both meetinga. 
lnatruotive discourse.. iUternODJl, on .. Spiritualiam and Pro- lUNCllESTt:n : Dovrning-street.-Mr Tetlow anawereci queationa in 
greuinn." Much appreciated by an attentive audience. A large the afternoon, and the evening lIubjeot was .. The Oommoiion in the 
number of very satisfactory olairvoyant teats were giVCll. In many Religious World." This waa one of Mr Tetlow'" beat leoturee, mob 
oaaeuhe d.scribed the clisease with whioh they pasaed aw,,"y. We are ss would win anyone over tq Spiritualism who has any thought of 
maktug steady progress. the hereafter. After each lecture he gave good and aatiafaotory 

Hnwoon.-Argyle :Huildings.-Mr Ormrod'" afternoon subjeQii, psyohometrio tests.-W.H. 
II h there or is there not a future life P" Evening," A new com- M.\NCllE8Tt:n: Geoffrey-street, off Shakeapeare,"treet, B~ 
IIUU1dment I givc unto you, that ye lovc one another." Moderate road.-Tuesday: Mr B. Plant gave a most excellent address on 
audiences: listened very attentively. II The great Realm of Thought; God and thc Futuro Lifc Demon. 

LuoASTBB.-Mr F. Hepworth delivcred foreible addresses. After- slrated j" followed by twelve clairvoyant teets, eightfullyreooA"Diaed 
noou, subjcct-" The Aims of S:piritualiam." Evening, h Salvation -P.S. Every Thursday evening, at cight, prompt, a cirCle fo; 
-.vhen and how," whioh was 11 stirring addrc88. But our audiences Spiritualists only. Admiaaion Id each. 
during the doy wero not eo good 118 we should have wished for 110 aMANCIIB8Tt:n: Psycholot,ca1 HaU.-Afternoon Mrs Stans8eld'R 
good a speaker.-J. B. controls d4\alt with .. Dea ,is it the end of life'8j~urney P" in a Tcry 

LBIGD.-Railway.road.-Tho controls of Mr Mayoh gave two touching mant~er, greatlyafl'ectingtheaudience.-Evening: "Po,erty 
11 and ita 001188,' demonBtrating very logically that the Ohurch is the 

OXee cnt discourses. 1J orning, subjcct-II Whore lU"e the dead P" principal faotor towards ita spread, thro~its teachings. Both ..2%_ 

Evening, subjeot-·· Homes beyond thc Grave," whieh W&8 listened ded we-
to by 0. good audience, and scemed to mV6 gencml eatisfaction.-J. W. courses comman earnest attentiou. . oyancQ WBII a1ao siven 

o' very aatisfactorily.-J.H.H. 
Lo5DON.-Copenbagen Hall, Kmg's..cross.-Sunday .monilng, Mr?if 1 F ... 

!,.ackenzie ·,ave a most intcresting address. on .. 'l'he Lifc and . ANCllE8Tt:n. ~, etwort4' Strect! Fridqy-M,r. WalliN in b'h·n·~ 
" \\clcomc to thc fr1C1UI" Oil hchnlf of Mrtl. WnlhH I1ml hlmllOl( enid 

ritinge. 0 Anclrcw Jackson DlLvia." . QuC.stiODB and diacU88ion thcy rcmored to MlLuchctltcr tlolely ,~·ith the "jew to reach a more ~entrai 

\ 
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position for nscfullabour in the cnnHC, hut new work hod opened ont to Levi Dixon; financial 8€oretary. Mr A. E. Suteliffe j tre8l!uror, Mr 
them in a quiw nnexpecwd mI\Ull:W. He could traco the guiding H. Robinson; mnsical dircwtor, Mr W. Greenwood. Tilt;> tmmo com
Influence of the spirit people i:l til': dlrcction of their live8 for many yeoI'II mittee were l'fI-elected, with a few additions. April 'ith.-Mrli 
leading them from ono sphere of l1l~i iOll to nnother and now that they had Craven dillOOursed from su bjeotll taken from tho autlieJu'e. " Tho 
removed to morc convenient, COIIIIII()(lionR, aud acccssible premiscs, Law of Progres8ion, is it limited P" and "The Law of God, has it 
he truswd the room would ooC(ime II ('mltre of spiritual activity nnd uso- anythin~ to do with the Law of Nature P" Both were intellectunlly 
fo1n08s. All frionds from all clistri('I!! wonld be welcome. Thoir motto dealt WIth, oaptivating the attention of the audionce, which was 
was "With all and for all." )[1'11. Wnllis Wl\8 controlled by the Rev. T. good, coDlddering the inolement weather.-Cor. Sec., Mr Levi Dixon, 
Grocnhnry who mndo a short spil'itlllli ad,lres8 choracteri7.cd by deep 21, Syke-Iane. 
reverence and feeling. Several otll;!I' control8 ml\nifested and a pleasant PBJ'fI)LETON.-Co-oporative HalL-Mr8 Groom !!poke iu tho aftor-
{lvening Wl\8 spent. noon. on "Cliarity," She po~.ted out that tho truo meaning of 

MExnnouGu : RidgiD's Rooms.-:\Ir Hadsheod, our ohairman, gave a Charity was love, and the spmt of 8ympathy which enabled us to 
good discourse on Spir!tualiam. '4~\Owing that it was Boientifto,'and h~p' othors.. ~,:enlngl a 8terling .and poworful nddrcII6 011 tho 
according to the bible. Mr Hull, c /I'I'e a rending afternoon and night, V18lble and u:.Vl81blo. A large audienoe. Thore was also a very 
very intel'esting.-G.W. ple~&: ceremony in the naming of threo ehildr{>lI. Clain'oyant' 

MIDDLEBnnOUGu: 10-4-1).-111'11 Connoll gave a beautiful addre88 on de601'lptions after each nddre88. 40 given j 37 rep.ognised.-A, '1'. 
"Death," and a few striking clnil'Yoyant deline~tions.-Aftemoen: ~AH8110'l"l'01ll.-10, M'?Or-street.-Two good meetill!:1's with tho 
Despite the dreadful wea\';her a hl'i-o number met in connection with gwdes of Mr G. Smith of Colne. Afternoon, subject-·· Tho 
the mterment of Mrs Martha P.'IV lck. After singing (by request) Pyramids of Egypt," which was well and sl\ti!<loetorilv delivered. 
before starling, MIS Connell gun" 1\ touohing invocation, as also at The evening subjects were-" Is Spiritualism in hnrm<>DY with the 
the graTO side, desiring that the i.iend might have power to return, Bible P" •• How can we tell a medium by phrenol"g-y or nny other 
a request fulfilled shortly after, h. ough Mrs C. Mrs Tarwood spoke 8cience P" •• And why was the method of oommnnicntion botweon 
strikingly on the foot that "eartl. tc earth, ashes to ashes, 'Was never the two worlds left to mortals to find out?" IbC!!C lIubjcdl! woro 
spoken of the soul." Anoiliel' friund bore feeling tributl:! to the well handled. We are glad to get gnod medium II on our platform. 
'Worth of the departed. Two hymn8 were8UD(r, Mrs Gallettiereading RAW1'BNBTALL.-A very pleasant day. Afternoon, public circle. 
Paalm 90, and closing very app::npnll.tely.-6-30:' an enorgetic dis· Evening, three friends gave their experiencE'. 
course by Mrs Connell, "Life's.J, ,urney," followed by a few delinea- SLAll llwAlTB.-Laith -Iane.-A m08t enjoyable dny with our 
tiODA. lira Metcalf pla;red .'1'}:" Dead March" with .mueh ability, friend, Mr Postlethwaite. Afternoon, subject-" SpiritnaliKm olJd 
at the 010118. Monday night WII.'l ,!'U'gely devoted to clairvoyance. its Critics." Evening, subjeot from the audience, .. Tho diffurencc 

MONKWEABMOCTII: 3, Rave.m '\·orth-terrace.-Mr McKellar, of between Mesmerism and Spiritualism." The guideR I'p .. kr. "cry ably, 
Shields, in the absence of M:t Kc:::npRter, gave a graud address on especially on the evening 8ubject, whioh kept tho Imdienoe Rpoll
.. Why I am a Spiritualist," ,,"Weh ,\vas very interestinr, to II. large bound for over an hour. A few frionds pres!1nt exprelliling their 
audienoe. Mr lluxton's guides r~a"e II. few delineatioDI'.-G.I!1. opinion said it was the finest discoul'8e they had ever l~tened to. 

NELSON' Victoria Hall.-Mn, Crollshy delivered hvo addra,ses. Audience very fair.-T. B. 
Afternoon' anbject, .. Blessed 81''' the pu:e in heart, for they shall be SmmBBL.UllD.-We spent a prefitable evening. A presontation 
comforted." .After the discoU::l!e Mhe lamed two babies, whioh -va8 was made to our looal materialisation medinm, Mrs Warren. The 
very interesting. Ev~ing' .. '~l'lIyer" was very nicely spoken UpUl.. guide of 1rlr Tomms gave a short addreR8 on thc bpueiittl of Spirit
GoOd clairvoyance at each servlce. ualism. Mr Kempster, with a few well ohosen remJlrks, mnda the 
NEWCA8TLE-LTON-Tnn~.-·' fj,o slow decay of super8tition-tht prel!entation. lIr Armlltrong, of Newcastle; Mr 1rI'Kel1ar and Capt. 

rapid growth of rational miglOn ." was Ald. Barkas' subjeot, treated Renton, of North Shields; Mr R. Murray and Mr COllsin!', of Bun
in the lecturer's popular 8tyle. 1 hnourable tributes were paid to the derland, addre88ed the audience, and tel!tified to the ganuinenoss of 
memories of Franklin Paine, Bmdluu!!,h, and a host of other 'Mrs Warren's mediumAhip. Mr Wa.ren, on behalf of his wifu and 
prominent ,workers fo; human ril{htll, wl.o had, by supremo efforts, Hmself, thanked the subflcribers for their kindnellll. [A report from 
won for future generation" • I,"i' and religioUII fre~clom. Th~ Jv.r Fenwick, written on both side8 of the popel', is crowded out, wo 
lecturer also dealt specially with I.P. JIll1rvellousprogrEsRul .. dogma have not time to oopy it,J 
whioh cha.n.oterised the modern JlIIlpit, quoting s9veral wt'll-know TnuEIII.Ex,-Aftemoon. Mr Gregory spoke on .. MnBic, and its 
examples. The audience was Kll .n..1, 0 wing to the coincident presenoe iUI uenoes," and in the evening on .. Material and Spiritual AU b8tances," 
in the city of a host of popular (;\)jQb~tios, together with the sto~y B.th wero interellting discourses, and were well roceived. Clair
weather.-April14: Victor Wyllcb will commence. a course of rune vovance at the close of both semoes.-A.F. 
lecturee, with experiments in ptl: 'ollOmetrl and. cl:urvoynnce.-W.R. \VJ.:8T HOUOI1TOX ILu.L, WIXOATE.-Afternoon, owing to ],[r Pom-

NJrn-cABTLE-o)f-Tl'NE: March :J?,-lIrs Wallis lecturod undur the bEr.ton being announcod to RpOak at West Houghton, and nt Bolton, 
auspiccs of the Norlh Eastern 1: edert~tion, to a "cry appreciative anel his eleoting to go to Boltou, we had. a social meet,in~, Mr R. 
audience. The subject, "Whero ;,1'e the dead, Il~d what do w~ know Bond opened adisoull8ion on .. How can we best Rprelld Spiritualism," 
of the spirit world P" was treatl:<l ill n very ploaslng !Danncr. Several Messrs Coop, Partington. and Basnett. ond MrA Rnlphs spoke on 
Clairvoyant descriptions were ~p ... 'a-, mostly recogmsed.-F.S., the subject. In the evening, Mr Fletoher gave an address, 

NORTI1AlU'TO:-f.-Millll Keeye~ ;:;l'I\eed our plntform, wholle gUIlI~1I WISJlECII.-Mt'8 Yaeles' guides gavonn nddressto crowded, attentive 
epoke at 2.30. on, .. Whot mutlt 1 tit> til ohtuin et('rn~tl life!''' 1i.3U., threc audience-" What must we do to inherit the kingdom of hl'u\,ell"
eubjects hn.nded up hy tho I\udil':l~'t· w~rc h~ndled III U 1ll0tlt enJoyohlc in 8. thoroughly effioient manuel', showing many wllys. Clairvoyant 
mannor, 8t.nmplng thc imprcslI "ut rllIClllfoction on e"ery feotun'.-Her delineations all but two acknowledged. Half-yearly meetin/! for the 
villit has been a treat.-T. H. bt'l'. .' election of officer8: Presid~ Mr Weaves i vice-preRident, Mr 

NORTH SlUELD8 41 Borough Ullall.-G. Forrester go,'l' n soulstirnng Oswin; treasurer. Mr Hill; finanoial 8ecrctary, Mr 'Wilkinson j 
"ddro88 oD .. Whither bound." ~'Ich, ellj~yed h~ 1111 iutelligent.cu,dieJlcc. 001'. sec., Mr W. Ull"roft,' doorkeepers, Mell8t'8 Jackson and Barratt; 
ldr Brown was very lIucce8sful Wlt~1 hili hili cll\lr'l'oynnt dC8crlptlOl1s.- oommittee, Me88t's T. Stookings, Threadgill, HaineR, Wm. Addison, 
A most convincing proof of spirit rct,ur~ was given to a stran!r"r, of one L. Aren. Ladies committee: Mre Yeeles, Miss Hill, Mrs Weaver, 
'Who had followed the lllJlploymcJl(. do 8ndmoking when In tho JoUy, ~ud lUas Ada Yeeles, Mrs Symithe, Mrs Threadgill. A hearty vote of 
bad been obliged to go to sea throll~l WRlIt ,of work on shore. Whi18t th&nb Will accorded Mrs Yeele8 for her past favour8 by oooupying 

RD the voyoge he was lL~QlVIled, ICII \'11'1 a Wife and five in the family i our platform, doing all she could for the cause.-W. U. 
\.Ie Dame was given in tull, aud ilillllc4ill.tcly rccognised. Ecyernl spoke , ' 

in. alowJl18 terms of our happy meeting'ind werc loath to lCI'·e. 'C 

,'.)LDILUl,-We were f,lVoure<l with a ~onccrt, on Tnesday, April 211~., PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS. 
'- \he Coldhurlt Choral Society. wllcn on excellent prq;TIlmmo \lnll 
"3 ,tbrongh under tho leadorship of Mr U. Brockson.-1ho principal8 u~ y' m IIi I .J J. Frid ' 
goDI 88 H~l MiS8 V,.t;On, ~IJ' Hllrker, nud Mr l'll,won.-Uecitcr, .au And l'~ l'Y 11 s II rccep'Jon 8ul1nCe, ny, nl 8 p.lu ....... 10, 
were ~lld\! ~auil!t' ?lUstY Dn;!1lI;--'l'hc C'ltirl' proceedll were for the }Jcm-orlb-streot, Manchcster, Friends ,,:cleomc. Mr HOI't'roft c~p<'(·led. 
ldillll ibn of' of debt and 0'" ,bunk" IIrc duc to thc society for their klnd- Letters for Mr Hopcroft, frOID Aprll 1st to 14tll, ('/0 Mr Slmpllon, 
rednct oA ril 7th Mr W. JoIJlIII<1h 11 Jlswerell qucstionll III the ofternoon. Barker Lane, naD18~vc, noor Blackburu. .... . 
neu.- ~ I' ' .. B . I li nil 1 E"olution" Ex el!eut nddrellll _' ?lIn A, KITSON wntcs thnt hl8 new work, SplMtlll\hHIll for the 
Evcnlnl 11Su IJect, .!.If ~lUl S'"~'h (I •. c . I Young," Ii! in tho bindcr's hands, and ordors will 8hortly he eltecnted ill 
Modornl '0 Iludience. 0 U • l.lD I, II I . . 1 .' tl i tho order recoived. It makes a book of 144 pageR. 

OLDH. \ttI.-Mntnnl ImproyclllclII, Apr 4t I, Socln pfll't~ III (,OIl~ICC ?U I Mr W E LoNG of 99 Hill-stroot PeckhalD hopes to hc nille to vlllit 
,,-ith our oIa8l! I about 60 partook uf ,tcn, after. t~/\ 1\11'. t'horpc, re8. III I the NoIth f;om April 2Sth to MAy 12th, and will ho glad to villit ';()('ietil's 

th h -1 tho Secretary prescllK'd illS report glmlg n flll11lDUrV of the h I tfi h bl 
e c wr, oI, ••• th I f '1' I ' 1 II k 'Ie I ru -hUll been or occur: t C P n orm w ercver ngreea l'. essays dw ~ e 1IC8S on, rom" lIC~ 1 l·.QIIIII( c~n 10 ,no\ (, ~ .' ' Mil T. il. HU~T \\ill tnke a provincial tOlll', ('ommcIH'illl!' III ~()ttillg--

IU'nw'red' ~ IIbewing thut we nl'e III a go<xl,hJlnlll~lnl I()tlltlOU l~\ Ith n hl\m AllrlllStb' Mn 5th open' 12th nnd 19th BIIU'khlll'II' 20th 
-" ' Pi ~ I;) I M W!ill nIght HOII~ Ml' ,UI'lIor ,y" , " nice surpln 1.- ano ortc

M 
0 ~~ • I' Il' , I t' 'rill '~l I tin" 1\1 i l\1i11«lIcAhro'i North Rhieldll (prohll!>ly) in JJ\Jle. A fcw upell "ntl'II.-

Mi8S Hlilkyl \N ~ Addreys 1" lllOIl,; Cl'Un JU~III, fllll" :. 'I~'." ll,;,fitn!ll~ Apply to him'lt 8, Chllpcl-rolld, Notting-hill, Lonlloll, 'V. 
Mi88C8 Lt\xo 11 and Heywo<xl, r~I"lIhIlK l1\lr l\kIItl~on1\I' tAl C1 ) I I t BATLEY CAIn: To,vn-8treet.-Toa and ontertailllnl'lIt 011 EOIlt.er 

till ' '!UU! wor' 0 u 111 IIIprovcllle I evening, we , .,.y s go 011 111 t I~ g " . . • , MondllY and TlQsday, with a salo of work. Tea ,?11 tho )fOlldIlY: Ud, 
o ., W ~\\'ilJ~ to Ml' BO/lI'!lmnll'lI IIUhllpoRltlOu 0111' frlclJ(\ Mr I Gd, and 4d, nnd oD TU(,8duy,6d and ad. All fm'ndri Ilre cUl'ulII.lly 

l'E.'iSIIA
k 
.. "Ii too'k hili pl,H'(', The Moruillg' IIl1l>jC't" Lifl'," wnl! inyited. Proceea, towardtl thc now Building Fund.-.r. A. 

Tohcrl~~~1 \,:;~. ~nHfnl'lury. En'l.illJ,: lIul>jc('t Hclig-ouH nlllillwini I'cforlll, ! n".\J)mnll.~ .• JnIllCII'.-A II IlUfi I G()(III l~ri,I/ly \('n plll·t.", 'Ve 
dlclIl~. "!t thnt illo rclig-ouH Will'll! I'H il~CII'tl of kdu!'llI, \ll're 1II11'I'U~\' 111111 I HhulIl~ g-IIIII to IICC ;11 ulel. fricIlIlH fIllIl lieII'. TCII IIIHI CUll'I'tlliIlIllCllt, 
K 10lung .' lJ ..cOll('CruillJ.! mllu'H right tu IIJ\l'rltloll tlu truth 01 whnt Uti; dnldrcll, 411. Jo.it.crtnullllollt, 3t1. 
'\'ngue, CIIPC:~ t~lle H' 0' "JIll ill tning to hi lid 1111 dOWD to the IloglUliS llIlAOl-·OIUl.-Littlu 1(1l·toll Spiritll,,1 TClllpl(', HJ>it·(,I·-~t.-i\1I1111111 telL 
is brlVCl~11l8 'he i1l8tC.'~ ~f t~lIdliJl~ the IICCCHHit~· of Ii\'illg-~o clcmtc cllc.h nlul eJltertlliJlIll~lIt 011 ~tcr MOlltlny. Tkkctrl !ltl, .. hildr('11 1~lIlf-pl'i .. c. 
of the c lUr~II'thedlt ticlI fllllillg' 111'1:11 thClll,1I1111 hy IiO I!O~lIg blclld tl!hl I llt:nsl.lm.-Colcmllll ~I\HlICmhly HUOlll, ~11Ll'~Ct-pllll'C, AI'I'II I.uh, Ilt 
other t~ f\~1 'ith thCHl'iJ'iil~ll, 110 thllt IIUClLlltlC ul lulU' IIccll CXIHt :.!-4/) IIl1d 6-31l, 1\lrll lllllr,'fHcdllcHford. WIll glvCll\'o II'IIJll'C IIchlrc~Hl'lI. 
IIpbore l~ lRrOlOl{ ~. In thill Will' thc 1Il1l1'11 IICCtll'tI refill'lIl wOllltl be I Collel'tiollll. All wclcolllc. 
for tb~ hfr hctc\tc:"UI!1v Hocilll", fllld mornl"', 11 plentllllll IItI\'.-.1. A BRADFORD: Mt James··-~nnual Good Friday Tea nlld EntcI·tl\ir._ 
brOil!; t a ~ou re Ib"o. .' .' 1\I .• b '1lst -Tho hnlf- 'earl I mont. We shall bo glad tc.f!oe old friondl! aud IlUW. Therl' will bo 

SOWImDY BDmol~ _HolllJl~lune, 1,&Jcn • em'l' t Qf the JociotY a gc~d, programme fione t~'ough, con8isting of /longs, 1'l'I'itlitiollfl" 
meeting of' momber. ~ for. tl~ ffillerll ~e nor t dn'_PI'Csident ~ l musictUSolos, and a ,haio~o lltitled '" )[jxom'lI ~latl'illl()lIilLl Murt," 
took 1!1ac('. The fl ,lloWlDf ~ ocrs 'de t8 e;t e 'J Sutcliffo' W in six character8. Mrs Bmlth, ( Leeds, ill eXl)ccted to'take J>urt in 
LoCII'(for tho fourth time), vlcod-PM: J,ellG, essrBod .• W1I\re~n"': X; tboontortaiomont. Aooompani8, M1'II KaJ'. .. .. 
Booth, T. Thorp, F. '1 'hoJD&8, an • ,roonwo , ".,,' -3' 
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CoLNB.-A public tea party and entertainment on Good Friday, Ap. 19. 
CoWMS: Lepton, Easter tjaturday.-A tea-party and 1I&1e of work 

in the Board tJehoo1. Friends wishing to help tl8 in the work, either 
in goods or money, are requested to forward the same to the secretary 
G. Mellor, Spring Grove, Fellay Bridge, Lepton, whieh will be thank
fully received. We hope many friends will come to the tea. All are 
welcome. 

E'aLLING-ON-T1"NK, Enllter Mondlly.-Public Tea and Entertainment, 
tickets 9d eal'h, children hllif pri(~e. April 20, at 7 30,pm. Mr V. 
Wyld08, williccture on Ancient and modern spiritual revclations, in the 
Spiritual Hall, IJnrk rood, High Felling, under the North Eastern 
~'cderation, admission to hnll 2d. 

lLu.IFAX.-Lyceum, Winding-rood.-A BIlle of work, consisting of 
ornamental and ·uscful articlc!!, will be opened by J. Lamont, Esq., of 
Liverpool, on Good Friday, at 11 o'clock. Admission 111 each, Saturday 
6d, Easter Mondny and Tncsday 6d up to four o'clock, afterwards ad. 
Bea80n tickets 18 6d, not transfcrablc. Entertainment8 at intervals. 
Refrcshments "ill be provided. We earnestly invite all interested in 
the cause of Spiritualism to comc forward and hclp us, a8 we very much 
require a lar.:cr place. All "ill be welcome. 

HEODtoRDWIXB.-Annual tea and entertainment, Easter Monday ~ 
adults, 'd, children 6d. In the afternoon a stall will be held for 
the sale of fanoy needlework and other artioles of a useful kind. 
All friends in the district are earnestly I'Oquested to favour 
118 with their support. Mr Bowling will give phrenologioal delinea
tions of charaoter whioh will be instruotive and amnsing.-Mrs Bean
land has promised to attend and give clairvoyance deHOription8. The 
choir and string band will enliven the proceedings with voual and 
instrumental mnsio.-W. T. Seo. 

HUDDBRSFIELD. Psyohologioal Institute, John-street, off Buxton 
BoRd.-Our meeting rooms at Kaye's buildings having beoome too 
llmall we have obtained larger and more convenient rooms, whioh we 
purpose opening with a tea and entertainment, on Easter Monday, 
the 22nd.-We shall be glad to meet all speakers and friends who 
oan make it oonvenient to pay us a friendly viait.-Tiokets for the 
tea and 8tltertainment, t-d.; entertainment only, ad.-Tea at 4-30. 

L.ucOA!lHmU FEDBRATION.-The members of the Central Committee 
are requostcd to meet nt i-30 on April 16th, at lU, Pern'orth-strcct (off 
Heywood-street), Checthnw Hill Hood. Tram to }~liznbeth~tn .. et. 
Important busincss. Secrctaricl! of LanCBshire Socictics are rcqnC8tcd 
to IIOnd the names and nddrcssel! of their delcglltes, and affilintion foos, 
before the 16th intlt. 

Lmoll, Railway Hond.-Good Friday, tea party and entertainmont. 
Tickets, gentlemcn, 111; hulictl, 8d; children, 6d. Tea at 5 p.m. W~ 
hope many friends "ill attend. 

Lono1f BPIarruALIBT FEDERATIo1f.-The above Sooiety 1-.88 mad .. 
arrangements for holding open air meetings at "iotoria Pr.rk, Kensal 
Green, Peokham Rye. Wandsworth Oommon, BatterseCl, PlU'k, Byde 
Park, and Regents Park. We have already comme.aoed in Viotoria 
Park, where on Sunday morning last M.e&8rB l!:1DJDII and Veitcb 
addressed an audienoe of from 400 to 60(, persons. We earnestl, 
appeal to all Spiritualists to assist tl8 in the dilltribution of explan: ~ 
tory literature, by either giving monetary assistance, or fvrwardillf . 
to us either traots, or old o<lpies of your Rapers, for free distributi')n . 
The next council meeting will be held 'Ihursday, the 18th, at Lo. ,k. : 
harts' 109, Fleet-street, E.O., at 8-16.p.m. It is hoped that all th •. 
council will be present, all several plans for extended work will!> .ave. 
to be oonsidered.-1. Veitoh, Bec, 44, Ooleman-road, Peclrman. 

LoNDON: 18, Baker 8treet.-It hns been decided to close the meet ings 
for the prcsent. Monthly meetings will be ,held during the rCCCHS. ' 

LoNDOIf. 309, Essex-road.-Good Fridny tea weeting and F 011'00 
Tickets for tea and soiroo, 1/- each. Mter tea, 6d. . 

LoNDON. Marylebone: 24, Harcourt-street.-The membe· (8 and 
friends of the newly-formed association intend ghing a grand COl Iccrt at 
Zephyr Hall, on Wednesday, Aprll 10th, under the patronllgt J of the 
London Federation of Spiritualist8. Tickets, 2/-, 1/-, and I id. to be 
obtained at 24, Harcourt-street. Zephyr Hall, and from the me mbers Q f 
the committee. All friends invited. 

LoIfDOX. Workman's Hall, Wcst Ham lAne, Stratford.-Tic"ets 
for the tea meeting, on April 14th. 9d each. may be had attlle hall ,.iter 
the eenice. ad ofMr Burns, 15, Southampton Row, :Mr Boper. 102 
Oamberwell-road, :Mr Drakc, 34 Cornwall-road, BnYSW8&er. 'l'ea a~ 
" o'clock, prompt. Doors O}lOnat 4-30.-AddressntsevCI.l-Mr Wulker. 

MAcOLEBFIELD.-The 8piritunlists of Macclcsfield lmTe now tal.wn a 
new church, situate in Cumberlaud-street, which will be opeucd on 
&ster Sunday, by Mrs 0!OOm. Afternoou BOnice, at 2-30 jeNning, 
6-30. Lyceum session lU the morning, and in the afternoon after 
the usual programme, Mrs Groom "ill nddress the Lycc\UDj~s ant' 
friends.-8crvice at 6-30.; April 28th, at 2-30. The Ue\'. A. RU8b.)~ 
willaddrcss the Lyceumi8t'! and a service of soog will be gil·en. entif1cd 
"lIinistering Spirits," at 6-30, Rev. Rushtou, nddress. . , 

MA.JfOllBSTBB SocxKTT.-Notice of rcmoval. On and after Apr:' j 21st 
we shall hold our meetings, ·in tho:remllOrBnce HnU Tipping Str ~ct M; 
John80n speaker. ' 

lIAl'iOIlEIITFR !)SYCllOLOOICAL: . Wed., AprU 1 i .--,lfl' PO' Irson will 
Iccture on IJl\lmistry, illustrated by diagrams. CoUection fQl' thc benefit 
of tho Salford Lyceum, their room being far too smnll.--(1 .ood Fridny: 
Tea .. party nnd entertnlnJllent. Twe humanJ,us drnmn,", sketches n11l1 
8Ongs, concluding with a dance. Tcn u' ~ I).m., slu ... 'p -Tickets-
Adults, 1 H j children, 6d j after ten, Gil • 

MUDOIlOl:OII, Allril 14,th,-l1r G, A. Wright, •. ill reply to Hm' 
Ashcrofit, SUiJicct8 ·-81l1·"1·· lism . 'I . i . -J " ' ~ if· " ,.ua 111.( Its cr UCtI, a_ t;pil'ltllnhslll de-lended. • 

l'Il~DDL&~,~ot:GJl-o~-TJI'!:H._Aprii 14th, nt 5, Mr' Li\'inglltonclI j::;ocinl en·emll.. ..".lIte S I .... A' T,'_ ~ • 

to "'Ci' r UII'~v, lUI' rmltnge .&'-lIster - ondn,' grnnd ten und \In r~ nmont,' • , 

~~:~:Vt;An310(JTII.-El\lIter Montln~-, ,ten .. ~ cntertninment. 
. k SIIIEI.US. Cnultlen-strcet.- ren. RDt I con(~ert on Good Fridoy' 

tIl' 'etll 1/- I To" I . I I' . - , , en~ \. £ rlenl H III t IC (lstr!L"t (' ordiully invitcII.-Hccond 
a( m

f
ll\II1 bnll, 1~ltlter MOIltlny·j do\\hlc tkkc' t,· 4/- i single ·ticket, 2/6 

re rCKhmCllbl IIwhllled). . 
<;'I.1I11A ... -M.onda!, April2!l, I1t 7-3I!Jj Mr W. H. Wheeler wi! 

~lvor !1 phreno!oglCal !eot'~re, ill~sLra" Jd wHh diagrlUJUl ete. } .iter 
leoture, publie examInatiOns will ~ J given; wso privato deli; ~CI1-

, 
tions. We hope b ha, 'e a full house.-A .dmission 3d. eaoh. Come 
early. Tpu party on Saturday, April, iOt b; teaat4-30. Tioket88d; 
under 12, 4d. 

QpEXSllA W.- A R the 111ldies fulfilled thai ~ ·duties 80 ably on March 
81st, they will, by reql lest, take the cOD' moting of the servil'es next 
Sunday, when MrH Grt JeD will speak. 

UAWTEN8TALI,.-Qo( III Fridr~y, a tea pal ~ And entertainment; adults, 
6d, children undcr 12, ad.- April 21st, s' rvice of song, "Ministering 
Spirits." 

WB8TIIOl'OIlT(J~.-· (}oot'j Friday, tea p Rty: at {" p.m. tiokets 
males 8d ; females 6 dj and children 4d .--entertainment to follow. 

WEST PBI.TON, C 0.( IperatiTe Hall, AJ lrU 14.-2 aDd 6-30, lir O. 
Simms. Tho Lye(··am will bo re-opcnud on Easwr SUDd"y, at 10,80 
a.m. Will friends 8f11 ,d thoir children? J \nuual tea on Good Friday, 
teo. At 4 p.m., tickcll • 9d children un del " 12, 4d. After tea, a publio 
meeting, Mr E. Co.nr o~burY and B. Bondel. JW. Welco~e wall. 

NOTICE.-Jl.Jf I Wilkinson, Phsyco me-trist, 809,· Essex-road, 
Islingtoo, Lll.il JI1 will shorily visit E~eter and South Doyon. 
Seoretari('R of. i,he' sociel'iies in and :nea.r Exeter should not 108& 
this opport\'.n; .1." of in viti tlg her to usi c, them. 

. -. . ....................... ,.,. ----.-.------- ........... .' '.' ....... ... 

PASS.ING EVENTd, 

Lo .. ~I ~t rlLryl~bone, 24, 1 Iarcourt-st.reet-Tbere BeeDl8 to be 80me 
confu .don If It ell t the plans for' Sunday. We received a letter that Mr 
C. I. Hllnt will (hy desire) 101 lttU'e on ·'the convincing and oonqu~ 
pow or ot Spirjtllo.lism"; also 8 note from Hr Voitch that lIi88 BIen
m~,.1. \viJ.T . deliver a speoinl add 1re88, and a letterfromHrTomlin tbatthe 
ha j} wil' • be olos'ld.-We do n at know what to do I 

Alro- rllER 0 .. TilE" OLD 01: AJlD" GONE 1I0HE.-8arah Wallace the 
"ire 0' : our old pioneer mediun l passcd away on the 31st uito. a& tho 8S" 
of 72. after II di:.trcssing illnes8 . of nine years' duration borne \lith fortitude 
I)ho· \~a8 Inid lit rcst in Highg ate Cemetery on tho 4th, iDst. Sho h_ 
nD J cb'Tet IlS to lellYing this wo rId, her only "ish was to be relieved from 
her lIuffering~. :Mrs Wallace \\'118 B. F and truthful .test medium, 
,., ,netimcs b';ying" the name8 or: ~c sptnt.s .pJ'C80nt by spcakingor writing. 
.. lit her true gift wns that of I lca.ling the SIck. lIIIr WaUace, unclo to lit 
• .~. W. W n 1Ii~, ~hl tes that his. wife was the first person he heard;callcd a· 

mcdium and that she was tll.e best healer he ever met with. Her docea80 
is nil th~ morc (I('plarnble os ~ &Ir Wallnce has lost hill great helpmate in 
the work "ith whkh he has b :lOn 80 long associated. (This worthy couple 
were Bbmnch meu.;.ums in tWl days when it required great moral courage· 
to be a mcdium. Thcir hOlDl' WI1S thrown open to enquirers and sceptica
for whom thc,- oC)tained strillting proofs of 8pirit identity. Persecution and 
contumely wcre t lltiently ba rne, although busincss was destroyed, as a 
consequcnce of thcir ndvocnc: y of Spi·ritwilis~. lIr W all ace WBII the first 
medium who tmvclled the p.rovlncell, and dId much valuable work. Ho 
is still strong, und OCCI1siOllally llpeaks in London. We lIympathi80 
wir-h him in hill IlOreavemon1., ond trust he will be sustained by tho 
sym.1Jllthy of mlloy fricnds, aud the Co lmfOrt of the angels.) 

ME 1>JUlI18 A,"U TJIBIR A,pPOINTMEN T8.-We: have received a letter 
from A {r O. Beutley, of Cowms, iu wI deb he BIlYS "we want mediUJJl8 
to be m ore truc to their engagements. We have been diBllppointed threo 
SundnYb lout of four, and no excuse for not coming except in one 
instunce and we had that to write for. It scemB to be a complaint tho&. 
8Ot8 in o~ l"ridny night or Soturdny morn 'mg, for they arc coming up till 
thr II. 1)1 iritmllilltll Me a laughing stoek with 80me people at the best, 80, 
yrJu may j. tdge of our COIfO. A fcw mf Ire disnppointments, and we 8ho.U 
he without cungrcbration, and compel" led to give up altogether." rwe 
regret our I 'fiendll have been so S01'f ly pled, but con do nothing to 'help 
them but pI. 'blis~ this letter. W 0 noti(!.'l :Miss Patefield Is hooked (OJ' 
Eccleshill an, i Little Horton Lane f or Bundsf:1 

Students ot I SpirituNim and f .be occult will ~ pleaaed to learn thrd 
Mr Hudson T Ilttle willllhonlT' publish a new wo.~ dealing with the 
many interellt tug problema of f ne aotiTity of the lip. '-rit. He is al .... y. 
clear thonght! 111 and pointcld, I .md his book will celt. Wly be a vuna
able contributi an to our aitert .ture. A review will be ~ven when the 
book is reoieve, I. For partiOl .alars see his ahTertisem~t. Ul this 1uue. 

:BUlU'fLET.-.A • ~e1\' Hall, Mter many efforts the frionds 8\. "c<lCCded in 
getting n new al. :d very 8uitt .ble hall in Hammerton-st., which .will m08t 
probably be open cd on Sund ay, April. 21, Mrs Wallis, spcakc."t', We 
congratulnte 0111' friends 011 d "ish them prosperity, unity andsp1lp.'Ithy, 
enn accomplish w 1l1Qers. ' 

A OAsK OF N ('. gO ..... W· e .have received a distreBBing letter fro 'UIl • 
young man, rece ntI1M'·0l:et&ry to the eooiety meeting, at Oopenhal ~ Hall, Islington, 1ft ..,'oiuh hl) relates his troubles. He Wall • ledB' ... 
clerk in a who 108&1.e newspa.{)er honse, but owing to ehanges wu" 
thrown out, and ~ been una.ble to obtain employment, and ie OOID

pelled to becoml I a burden on 1 Us widowed mother. Oan any of our 
kind and 8ymps ~etio readOl'8 zu'd himP He says if he could get £10 
he could ata.rt a . newsagent's ehl 'p, all there are several friends who 
would patronise him, and he kno~ 's the busine88. We hear privately 
that this is 0. d. JlICl'Vin&, case, and shall be glad to hear £rom anyone 
who will help. 

Mr W. Toun, uf M, Rutland s~ 1t, writes: "Ihavtlhad nine years 
experiencc with 1111' VanjU" and. 11m iL 10. position to bear testimony to his 
Y1lhmble Ulediun Illbip. Many mo tit col nineillg proofs have I had both 
uf Il public aud 'hllri"atc charncter,. of a~ outside intelligence achting 
through him. '.l . (l most l"Ccent is tb '.0 pB8R1ng on, 0.£ onr grandnug tor, 
which hc told me ,uf scven weeks llOfo ro it took pIIlOO, and described tho 
scenc lit the grn' re 80 mhrutely that .i ·t ~B8 been quite a ~urpise to my 
flllllih', thcre ('OJ lid bavo h ccn no POHRlh Ulty of. th~uHht rending nor learn
inJ.t dcmilH prcyj onll, I ('ou Id report ml my slmliJn COSOII. !lr Vango, 
"hollill hc hetter known p' .,blicly, I "ill b '~dly nns wcr a~y qucstions." 

WE hll\,(' r('(" lh-cd a co· P'- of some liri~lI. ~pel1cd out t.hrou~h table tilting. 
-~Ir .11. Cllplc~ ',mcdium _. ill memory of. \irR C(lr?l~r_-l hc remarkablo 
POlIJt IH thnt t111 l mCHSIIJ,rc! wn6 .. iveu hefore the l'J('ljllcnt knew that :Mrs 
.Corncl· hud.l'ub tlCtlllwny.. C 
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SERVICF.S FOR SUNDAY.,) APRIL 14. 1889. Kentish Town.road.-:Mr. Warreu'tI, 240,7. Wed., ,S~an08, Hn 
Spring. 

A0CBDf8'1'OK.-L eyland.st. Lyooum, 10·~"0, 2·80 and 6-BO: lIr Hodgson" King's Orosl.-184, Coponhagon.streot, at 10-45, Dr B. Daly oa 
AIIB1KO'l'oK.-)(.eohanios' Hall, 6 p.m. .1 Spocial Providence"; at 12, Open.air, Battle. Bridge-Hr 
BAotJl'.-H8e~g Room, at 2-80 and 6·-S0: Mrs Britten. Weedermoyer and others; at 6-15, Mr Evuritt, oxperienoes-
JbBROW-tlf-FmI.NE88.-82 Ca.voDdisD·at., 6-80. Bee. MrHold.n, 1 Holker.st Mrs Jordan will sing. 
B.Lft.BY CARP .Town.st., Lyceum at 10 and 2: at 6-80, Mr Armitage. Marylobone.-24, Harcourt-stroet, 11, Mr. Hawkjns; 7, Mr O. J. 

Bu. Mr J. Armitage, Stonefield Houso, Hanginghenton. Hunt or Mrs Blouman (?) Sat., 8, Mrs. lln.wkins. 'l'hur.day, 
B.Lft.,BY.-WeUln gton-llt .. 2·80, 6: Hr Rowling. &C. M,' J. GragOfl, April 11th, Selince, at 8, Mr. W. Goddard. 

CaledoD: m-road. New North Roac1.-74, Nicholas.st., Tuesdays, at P, Hrl. ClWnoD. 
BDn'Ox.-Oons81-vative Club, Town.st., at 2-BO and 6: Mr Newton. Clairvoynnce, porsonal messagos. 

Jlr J. RI. -biruOfl, Si1yer-st., Beeston, near Lee d".. North Kenllington.- The Cottage, 57, St. Mark's-rd., Thursday, 8:, 
JJJa.PD.-JubUee Hall, at 10 and 2, Lyceum'; at 10-30 and 6-80. lIrs. Wilkins, Trance and Clairvoyau~e. 

" W 11' d"''' d CY M: H rT D..:._." Notting Hill Gate.-g, Bedford Gardens,Silvpr.st., 1l,MrHorstead .w.1'I a .tS; an .w.on ay. oec. r • u. ~n"","ay. 
DJ_oLBY.-Oddfelh )WS' Hall (ante.room), 2-80 and 6: Mrs W. Stansfield. "Should Spiritualist!! smoko or take intoxicants ?". 3; Ce.D-

Bu:. J/,. C • . TUingtoorth. Chapel-st., OrossflatR, lloar Biugley. mitteo 8: 1, Mr Darby and others--sjnging; Tuesday, 8 
BmxnroBAK.-Ladit ·s' Oollego, Ashted.rd., at 6-~0. Sel':lcll, Wod., 8. SellDCe, at Mrs. Noyce, 10, The Mall. Friday, 8, Sdance at 

Friday, Heal mg. at Mr. MilIigRn's, 16, Dartmoor-st., Notting HiJI Gate. 
Peckhl1m.-Winchester Hall, a3, High-st., 11 Rnd 7, Mr R. J.Leel; 

Boarel School, OO&\l11s.st., 8.80. Monday,8. 3, Lyceum, 99, Hill-streDt; Wed., 8, Mrs. Cannon; Saturday, 
BIBBOI' AVOltLANJ).-l,fr Dodl.d's, Gurney VUla, at 2-80 and 6. 8, Members' Circle. 
]JuoBuJUf.-Exahange .Hall, at 9-80. Lyceum; at 2-BO nod 6-80. Stepney.-Mrs. Ayers', 4o, Jubileo-slroot, 7. Tuesday, 8. 

Mr A. D. Wilson. s.w. Mr Robiuon. Stratford.-Workman's Hall, Wost Ham Lano, E., 7: Mr. Wallrer • 
.DoL!'Olf.-Bridgeman •. st. Bailis" at 2-80 and 6-80. LowPTorr.-Daybreak vma, Prince'll-st., Beccles-rd.,llt 2-80 and 6-8 J. 
lluDFOaD.-Walton-st.. Hall-lane, Wakefield-rd., at 2.30 nnd 6: Mrs MAoOLllIlFIllLD.-Free Church, Parodi.e.st., at a.80 : Local. 

Beardshall. 8ea.. Mr Poppiuton,20 Bengal-st. MAKcHESTBR.-Co-Ilperative Hall, Downing-street, Lyceum; 2-46, 6-80: 
Otley Road, at 2'80 Bnd 6: Mrs Craven. ,see. M,' J1. Marahhank, Mr. W. Walker. 

129, Undercliff'e..street. Collyburst Road, 2-80, 6-80; Looal. 
LltUe Horton Lane, 1, Spie~-street, 2-80 and 6: MillS PlLtefield, MBXBonOUOH -Rldgills' Rooms, 2-BO, 8. Mr G. Wright. 

&C. N,. M. JacJurm, 35, Gay thorne Road. MWDLJl8D1l0UOH.-8pirituBI Hall, Newport-rd., Lycoum, 2; 10.45,6-80. 
KUton Rooms, Westgate, 10, Lyoeum; at 2·30 and 6, Mr Hopcroft. Granvillo Rooms, 10-80, 6-80. 
Bt, James's I.yceum, near S L James's Markot, Lyc~·ttrn, !I··ll); 2-30, MORLBT -Mjssion Room, Ohurch-street, at 6: Mrs Crossley. 

6: Mr Hopwood. Mon-liays, 7-80. BM:. Mr .d. l'ittl, 23, Sloano NBLsoN.-Victorla. Hall, Bt 2-30 aud 6-80: Mr R. BBiJey. 
street, Ripley Villa. NBWCAITLB-OK-'l'YNZ.-20, NolsoD-streot, 11, H-BO: Mr Victor Wyldns. 

JUpley-atreet, Mancheeter-·road, 2-30 and 6: Mrs Oonnel1. St. LawreDco Glass Works, Mr. Hetheringtou's: 6-30: Mr J. Hall. 
s.c. Jlr TomlinlOfl, I), K".nye·street, Manchester·rond. oC Gntel/head. 

Blrk-street, Leeds-road, 2-3"0, 6. lIr aud Mrs Murgatro..-d_ NOllTH SHIBLJ>S.-6, Camden-stroet, Lyceum, 2-80; 6-1it 
BowHng.-Harker-street. aL 10-80 2-80, IUld 6: Mr~ Jleuison. Wed 41, Borough-r.ad, 6-80: Mr W. DIlVidIlOIl. 

7-80. Bee. NrJ. &djord, c/o Mrs Peel, 141, Collt'b'o-rond. NOltTUAMM"ON.-OddfellQws' Hull, Newland, 2-80 and 6-BO. MrPlant. 
Horlon.-i6, Crowther-stroet, at 2·BO and 6: Mr J.l,sby. NOTTlNOIU.M.-llorley Houso, Shakespeare-street, at 10-46 and 6-30. 
11 Rooley-lane, Bankfoot, at 6·80. Mrs Tate and Mt· Pickles. OI.D1lAM.-'lomplo, JOllaph.st., Union-pt., Lyceum; 10 Il'ld 2; 2-80 and 
8 Darton.street at 10-30- Mr Dawson and Mrs Keullall. 6-BO: Mr E. W. WnlliR 

Bala~ovn.-Town HaD, 2-10, 6: l£r Hepworth. s.c • .11,' n. RobWon, OPBNSIU. W.- .Mechanics', Pottery-lane, Lyceum, 9-15, 2; 10-80, 6: Mra 
Franois.str&et, Bridge End, Raistrick. Groon. 

Je1J1JfLBT.-Tanner-s1reet, Lyooum,; 9-80; 2-80 aud G-80. Mrs PAllltOATB.-Bcar Tree EOBd, Ilt 10-80, Lycoum j at 2-80 and 6, 1(e8-
Butterlleld. da.mos Hoboon Bnd Clarke. 

1!vlLluK.-Oolman', .Rooms, Market, 2-80 and 6.80: 11 rs llorr. PEIWLETOK.--Co-operBtivo Hall, 2-80 and 6-30: Mr TeUow. 
Bn ... -Back Wilfrec.'-street, 6-80. .Bee. M,' Itl. D01I9/cl.. PL\""OUTH.-Notto.~tr ... et, at 11 and 6-30: Mr. Loeder, Olairvoyant. 
OLllOKJlJIATOlf.-Oddfel1ows' HBll, at 2-80 nnd 6-30: MiK t (""vllllg. rOIlT'MOUTII.-A~sembly Hooms,CIBreDdon-st.,LBko-rd., Londporl, 6-80 
OIlL .... -OIoth Hall Bdg s., Lycoum,10 ; at 2-80 &: 6-80: ~L!! lloanland. nAllsnOTToK.-OddCdlowlI' HBJI, at 3 Ilnd 6-80: Miss Jonos. 
CoWKI.-Leyton Board School, 2-80 lIoud 6: Mrs Scott. Tllursday, Circle, 7-80. 
,DUWBK.-Ohurch BBnk-lItreel, 11, Circlo; 2-80, 6-80_ SM:. Mr J. RAWTBNIlTALL.-10-80, Lyceum; Ilt 2-80 Oircle 6: Mr Postlethwaite. 

Du:tlbuf't/, 816, Bolton-rod. RoClm.lLB.-Regent HlIl1, at 2-30 and 6: ![rs VOllabl08. 
DRJfBOLKB.-6, Bluu Hm, at 2-80 and 8: Mrs 8ummersgill. Michael-st., at 2-80 aud G. TUbsdny, Bt 7.45, Circle. 
P.WBBUKT.-Vulcan-road, 2-80, 6: lli Parker. 800 • .1{,. SttmlfltlcJ, 28, B1ackwater-stroet, 2.80, 6 Weduollday,7-3/). 

7, Warwick Mount, Batley. BALlIOUD.-48, AlulolJ-st., Windsor Bridgo, Lyceum, 10-80 and 2 ; 2-8 
JCOLB8BlLL.--Old Baptist Chapel, at 2-80 nnd 6-80 : Mili~ Putellold, Sec. and 6-80: Wednosday. 

Mr JV. Brook, 41, Chap~l-strl*t. SCIIOLE8.-At Mr. J. Rhodos', at 2-80 and G: Mrll Mnrshnll. 
BXZTBB.-Longurook-atreet Chapol, 2-45, 6.45. C.B. J/,. II. &OTlt, 29, Silver-st., Bl 2·80 nnrl 6. 

Exe-street. BALTABII.· -M r. WilJiscroCt'lI, 24, ForO-ill., at 6-30. 
pJQ.LIlfo.-Park-road, 0-30. Mr J. O1air. SIIKYFIJ!!LD.-COCOB HOUIt', 176, Pond-st., at 7. 
J'oLBallILL.-Edgwick, at 10-80, I.ycou:m; at 6-80: Locl\llIodiums. Contral Board School, Orchard-laDe, 2.30, 6-BO. 
GLA.loow.-Bannookburn Hall, 86, MaiD -st., 11-80 and 6-30. Mr Harper. BKELMANTuoRI'B.-Boord School, 2-30 and 6. 

Th1ll'lday, at 8. Bu:. Mr Drum'mond, !:lO, Ga.l1owl;;lI tc. SLAITHW.lITB.-Laitb I.ODt', 2-30, 6: Local. 
lULt7.Lx.-l, Winding-road, 2-80 Bond 6: Ml" C. A. Hob:lOs; Yondny, SOUTII SHIELD8.-19, CBmbridge-st., Lyceum, at 2-80; at 11 Bnd O. 

'i-80, Mrs Berry. Bee. Mr J. Longbo'tom, 25, rnlloll Lane. SOWBUDT BlUDoB.-Lycoum, Hollins lnne, Lyceum, 10, 2-BO; 6-80: 
HUJJlfODJlN.-Regent-street Ooffeo Taveru, at 2-80 on:! 6. Servloo by Membllrs. 
HASWELL LAKB.-At Mr Shields', at 6-80. BTOKEHOUSE.-COrpus Christi Clmpel, at 11 aDd 6-BO. 
1b000oJmwlltll.-Aesembly Boom, Thomas-rueet, at 10-16, 2-80, aDd SUNI>BULAND.-CeDtre Houio, High-~t., W., 10-80, Oommlttee Meeting 

8: Mr Bu.h. 8M:. Mr W. TOU11UIfId, 0, Brighwl1-strool. 2-80, Lyc(lum; 6-BO: MI Fordter. Wednesd8Y, at 7·BO, 
Ibn'ox.-Hetton, at 6: IIr J. Thompson. BM:. Mr Charitun, 29, Dcan- Monkwearmoutb, 8, Ravenllworth-terraco, at 6: 

dreet, Hetton Downs. TUNSTALL-l3, Ralhbollo-struet. Ot 0-80. 
lIn"wooD.-Argyl. Building .. , at 2-BO and 6-15. Mr PonrRoli. Tl"LlIH8LRT.-Spiritual Iustitule,:Elllot-st., 2-80 Bnd6-80. Mrs Stansfield. 
BUDDDD'IBLD.-~, Brook.stre?~, at 2-80 and 6-80. Mrs Grogq. W ALI.lLL.-ExcbaDllo Hoorns, High-at, I.ycoum, 10 and 2.80; at 6-80 : 

Xaye'sBuildlngs, Oorporatlon.street, at 2-30 aDd': Mrs Rus8ell. WBBTHOUOHTOJ .. ,-Wingales, at 2.80 aDd 6·BO, Mr. P. Bradllhaw. 
!Du.-2, Back Lan", Lyoeum, 2·80 And 6: Mrs DickellllUu. WEST PBLTON.-Vo.operntivo HBII, 2, 6-BO: Mr C. Simms. 
JAJUlOw.-Hechanica' Hall, at 6-80. WBBT VALE.-Groen I.nno, 2-30, 6: Locals. 
ltmOBLBT .-Lyceum, East Parado, at 2-80 and 6. WIIITWORTJI.-Reform Clu 1.1, Spring Coltages, 2-80 Il~d 6: 

AII8embly Hoom, Bruswiok-streot, at :2-80 and 6. MI" Pu~1. I WIDsHT.-HBrdy-street, Bt 2-80 and 6: Mid' Harnson. 
~OAI'I'BL-Athollwum, St. Leopard's-gate, at 10-80, I.yreum. li .. WILLINOTON.-At Mr. Cook' .. , 12, York-streot, 6-80. Mr Oampbell. 

aDd 6-30. Lccal. I WI8Baoll.-I.l'cturo Room, Puhlic Hall, Bt 6-45: Mrs. Yeolos. 
Lmm • .-Grove Bou8e Lano, back of Brunswick Torm: 0, ~-::o aud 6-aO: I YonK.-7, Abbot-.troct, Grovos, Bt 6-80: Mr. and Mrs. AtherJey. 

lIr. Ingham. 
Institute, 28, Cookridge.stroet, 2-BO, 6-80: Mlu Mu~gra\·e. 

Lz!OJIITB&-Silvor-stroet, at 10-BO, Lyceum; at 8 and (i-ag. 
LJlloB.-RaUwaY-road, 10-80 Rnd 6. 
LIVIUU'OOL.-Daulby Hall, Da.ulby.strout, London.roBd, 11 and 6-30. 

Dillou.slon, a. Mr Schutt. 
LOIfDoN.-Oamberwell-road, 1U2.-At 7. WeduesdaYlI, 8-;)0. 

Cam don Town.-148, Kontish 'I'own-rd., Tuellday. ut H: lit .. Towna. 
Oanning Town-oU. 'l'riuity.st.-'l'nursdays, 7 -80: M r 'I'owns, Jun 

Circle, 8, Tuesdays and Frido.ys. 
Oa ... eDdish.~qnare.-13A Margaret-st., Bt 11. W l.duesday, 2 un 5. 
Olapham Junotion,-290, Wandsworth-road, 6-30; Lyceum, 3. 

Tuesdays, Healing Circlo. Thurlldays, at 8. Solturuny, i -!I0. 
Dal.ton.-21, Broughnm-road, Tuos., ot 8, Mr. Plllne, Olail'\"oynnco. 
DAWlf OF DAY SOOIBTY.-245, Konti .. h Town-rond. 
EU8ton.road, 196.-Monday, 8, Scance, Mrs. HawkislI. 
Forest-hiIl.-28, DovolJshiro-rond, at 7. 
Hamp.tea.d.-~arwick Houso, Southond Gropn: Dllvoloping, Mrs. 

Spring. .Fridays, at ~.. A few vacanciol. 
IILI1fQ~olf.-Gardon . HalI. 11-1l0: Mrs Wilkinson. lInn., DuvulopiolI 

OIrole.at 8. A fow vacancios. Wed., Ilt 8, S6nnco,'},{r. \'IIUgO, . 
I.U.qgUw.-WoJ!iDBtoD H6ll, UppeNt1oot, at 7. 'l'uullday, 8. 

VOLUME ONE. 

.1.DI1 
18 NOW llEADY. A GOOD GIF'I' BOOK. 

It is tho most vnlullulo colll·ctiou of Information, oC iuteresting and 
Educatloual Artlclus, Bud n(l(~ord oC tho Yenr's Work, doallng with 
Sl'lrltua1l6111, Ueform, Occlllti",.n, 'l'hoosophy, Moslllorlsm, and llind 
Healiug "vor cOIIIJlilod nnd )JU bhshod. 

'l'he VOLVllH enD bo Nllpplit·(I, bnund in .troTig CWTll CUB'. for 7j-. 
Carringe Free. O.·elll'· at Ollee, as ol\ly a IimlLod Ilumu"r can. 1.10 had. 

Cloth Cnsl's for uiudiug TIle TIDo Wurldtl ran 1.10 supplwd for 1/-, 
POllta~O 8d. (·xtrn. . . 

Back Nuwuurs to cornplote to Set can bo hlld on Ilppltcnlton to 

MR. • E. W. W,ALLIS~ 
8Ilb-EditV1' 'awl MtlIlllgor. 

10, PET1VORTH 81'., CHBlJ,'l'HAM, MANCHESTER. 

A'LO'FAS 
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HOW TO INVESTIGATE SpmITUALIBM; OR, BULES FOR 
THE SPIRIT CIRCLE. 

THE Spirit Circle is the IIBIKlmbling together of a number or persolls 
seeking communion with the spirits who have pnssed from earth to the 
world of KoulH. The chief advantage of such an aB8embly it! the mut.ual 
impartntilln and recl'ption of the combiued mngnetisms of the Msem
bIage, which f"rlll 1\ force stronger than ·that of nn i'lolated Illlhject
enabling sl'iri til to cumm une with greater power and developing the 
luttlut giftH of mcdiulllllhip. 

The firllt conditious to be observed ·relate to the pel'ROns who com
pose .the circle. These should be, as far as p0B8ible, of opposite tem
peraments, as positive n.nd negative; of moral characters, pure minds, 
and not marked by repulilive points of either physical or mental condi
tion. No portion lIufloring from disease, or of debilitBted physiql\e, 
I!hould be preilent at any circle, unless it is fanned expressly for hCllling 
purposes. I would recommend the number of the circle neyer to be 
10811 than three, or more than twelve. The best number is eight. No 
person of II. strong pollitive wmperament should be present, 311 any such 
m:lgnetie spheres emanating from the circle will overpower t.hat of t.he 
spirits, who must always be pObitive to the circle in order to produce 
phooomenlL 

Ncver let the apartment be over-heated, the room should be well 
ventilnted. Avoid .trong li!lht, which, by producing motion in the 
atwOI!phere. dist.u·rbs the manifestations. A subdued light is the moat 
favourablc for IIpiritunl magnetism. 

I recommend the soonce to be opened eit.her with prayer or a song 
sung in chorus, after which subdued, harmonising conversation is better 
than wearlRome silence; but lot tbe con"\"ersntion be directed toward!! 
the purpose of the gatheriug, and never sink into discuBBion or rise to 
emph3llis. AlwRp have a pencil and paper on thc table, avoid entering 
or quitting the roum, irrelevant conversation, or dist.urbances within or 
without the circle after the soonce hM commenced. 

Do not admit un punctlllli cumers, nor suffer the air of the room to 
be (li~tlll'Led afler the ~itting commencei. Notbing but neccB8ity, 
itllli8p,,~it.i'1II, or imprcs.iona, should WIUTllnt the di.lturoonee of the 
sitting, Wlllell SJlOt:LD NR\'EIt exceed two lwura, unless an extension of 
tim ... bc t' •• lidu!d by the Spirits. 

Let Will 80l1nCe alwnys extend to one hour, even if no results are 
obt:lincd j it sOllletimes requires that time for spirits to form their 
battery. Let it be alBa remcmbered thnt. circles are experimentAl, 
hcnce no one should be discouraged if phenomena lU'e not produced at 
the first f ... w sittings. Stny with t.he same circle for ,ax sittings; if no 
phenomenn nrc thcn produced you may be sure you arc not MBimilated 
to ench otllf!r j in that. CIlBe, let the mcmbcrd meet with other persons 
until YOU succeed. - . 

A well·ele\,elopccl test meclinm mny sit without injury for any per-
aon, hut a circle ~itting for mutual de\'elopm"nt shuuld ne\'er admit 
pert'Olls ndllicted to bad habits, strongly p,)8iti\'e or dogmntical. A 
cnlllli,l in'1uirillg (. ·irit ill the only pruper frame of mind in which to sit 
for ph(!nOUlelHl., tho delicate magnetism of which is mnde or marrcd as 
much hy IIlcntal UB physical conditions. 

I Illprelliions are the vlJices of spi!itl1 or the monitions of the spirit 
wilhin UR, nIl ,I should alwnys be followed out, unleBS suggestive of 
wrong in act or word. At the opening of the cirde, one or mure are 
often illll,rcHscd to change sents with others. One or m·,re are 
illt]'l',,"sell to withdraw, or a feeling uf repulbion mnkcII it painful to 
'· ... III:,jI'. Let these impressiollll be fuithfully regu.rded, and pledge each 
IItlll"r tkt n" ullcnce 81ul11 be taken by following impresBionli. 

If II. IItroug impreB8ion to write, IIpeak, Ring, danCA, or geKticlllate 
rl. !I,,"" An)' milld present, follow it out faithfully. It hns n ID6Il1lillg if 
JIlIt I:lIl1not nt first realize it. N evcr fllel hurt. in your own person, nor 
ridicule your neighbour for any failures to exprOBB or discover the 
meaning of the spirit impre8siug you. 

Rl'irit control is often deficient, nnd at first imperfect. By of ton 
yieltling to it, your orgnniMm becume., more flexible, and the spirit more 
eXl'cricnce(l j anel proctice in control ill net.'e8S11.ry for spirits M well as 
morbI!!. If dark nnd eyil diRprJsed spirits manifest to you, never drive 
them away, but. alwnys strive to elevate them, I\Dd trent t.hem as you 
would mortals, nncler similar circumstances. Do not alwl\ys nttribut.e 
fo.l/icho"c\l-I to "lying spirits," or deceh'ing mediums. Many mistakes 
occur in tho commullion of which you cannot nlwnys bo nware. 

Gulcs8 chnriL'!1 by I!pirits to do otherwise do not contillue tv huld 
BitlillgH with tho Mme pr.rties fOI' more thn.n a tWlllvom<inth. AftAlr 
HlILt tilllO, if not before, freah elcmf'nts of magnetism are e8llential. 
Some of thc original uirc'Te shou!d withdraw, and others take their 
plnces. . 

Ncver seck the spirit. circle in II. trivial or deceptive IIpirit. Then, 
and then ouly, havo you cause to rca.r ~. 

Never permit anyone to lIit in circlCl! who slIeren from it in health 
or lIJilld. MI\~nctil\m in tllU c lie of such persons ill a drug, which 
ol'"rnt.ea perniciously, nnd RbouM IXl cnrefully avoided. 

Every lIe\'onth perA"n C:\11 IXl 1\ medium of somc kin<l, nnd becomo 
clevdllpetl through the judiciuu/I ol'crati'lDs of the spirit circle. "'hen 
ollce lIIc(liums are flllly devel"ped, the circle sometimes hccolncs 
illj llI·ioUK to thcm. When they fed thiA to be the Cil:<e. let nono be 
.. lli:ll.!c.! if t.hey wiLhdl'llw, and uuly UtIC thtlir gifts in other times and 
l'laf~I.~!'4. 

-----------------------------
OA~DS -

T, .fi" Ca"'d8" ··'s erms or , •.. 6d. per line per quarter. 

Mrs. F. Taylor, Trancc Spr,:Ut'!r, 28, Council-st., ViDe-st., M'chellte r. 

-Mr B. Plant. li2, John-st,. ")l'nuleton. Trance Clairvoyant & Teat • 
.. -!YI H SeILIlCPS by npp"in 'Inent, 83, Buxton Road. Stratford, E 

fS erne, -14 T tl M (>nker lind r"ychometrist, 46 Harrison-at. Pflodleto r. e OW, I' . 

Miss Jones, Cln.i "\'llYUont, Psycbometrist, Hea.ler, 
Trance Speaker, Public ond Pri vatll. , DeDsoD Street, Liverpool. -

Mrs. Gregg, Businf)bs and Test Medium, at hom 
dailv except Mondn.ys.-6, OnLllll,d Avenue, a Roo.d, Loeds. -, 

e 

" Magns" gives Map of :'II :I.tivity ~~~ Plane~ry Aspect 
'tb M. tal r~ychic nod Spirilllni Capablhtles, AdVIce OD Health, 

WI til,' II' F' d d B i 'Venllb, ElIlployment, :Mnrria~.", TI"~\'e IDg, rlt>n. s an nem 811, aD • 
d stiny witb 2 yenr,,' dln'criou!! from next bIrthday, 6/- i 6 yean 

proper e , , ,. d I f b' th d if d' r "/6' 1 quelltion 1/6 lIme an P ace a II' ,sax, an Irec IOns, I, . , • d h N 
. d' wh tbe exo.ct tUnc is not kno,Yn, please sen p oto. ame 

::;3Iing spe~ro.l.-AddresB, ., M "glls," c/o J. Dlackburn, 8, Bose lIount. 

4 

Keighley. 

J. J. Morse, Trance SV,~ker. Will retnrn September 
next. Present addross, 541, Pucillc Street, Brooklyn, N.T., U.S.A. 

Mr. J. Greenwood, Psychometrist, Magnetio Healer 
I1nursofaLten dauce, MOlldnya (lillY, 1 Ua.m. 4p.m., 16 College-lit, Keighley 

Mr. G. Featherstone. Trance Speaker, 72, Nether-
field Lanl', PRrkgntr, nenr Uull\l'''~1I1m. 

8ynthiel, Phren()llJg~~t Ill!d Clairvoyant, g.ives advioe.on 
Spiritunl nnd DusinollR MIltterll. '1 orms,. 2/6. InterVIews by appolDt. 
ment. Address, 18, Wren bury A treet, LIverpool. -

~E~~ wmmm» 
MagnetiC Healer, hy r~ppoint.ment only, 80, MonntgrO'f8 
Hond, HI;;llbllry, Luudon, N. 

Mr. J. J. Vango, Pl'ycbometrist, Medical ~nd Bus"io8sB 
Clnirvo,nnt. lIourll, 12 n.lD. l" 4 p.m., or by OppOlntment.-.U. 
Botllllai' Oreen Roud, LOlldoll, L 

Mr Loma.x, Trance, Clu.irvoyant, and Healer, 2, Grooo-
~lrf'et En.~t, DCLrWtHl. -Mrs Burchell. Mrd.I·:d Clairvoyant and P~ycbo~etri8t, 
i~ op"n lo roceiv~ Patients ful' ~l,,,l\cal Tro~tmont. DIagnOSIs, with 
lkmcdicB, invariably succes-rll! A l home, 'l uesdnys and ThursdaYI' 
from 2 till 8. Ol-'"n for sjlocill! l"'~'ll-temeuts for Dlseo.se. Addrells, 69 
Otlt'y-rolld nnd [) Ft'!lrn\t·y-8tn·(·t. Bradford. 

Mr J. HOpc!?ft, \I. :::it Luke's-terrnce, Canterbury- rd-, 
Kilburn. 'l'rauce, Clnlrvoy,,~,r. ILnd Ssychomotrist. Open to speak for 
Societies. At hODle for PrivILl.· t:\ilr.ings, 2 till 7. 

Mr &; Mrs Hagon, ~lu.gnetio Healers and Cla.i"oy-
ants. rhrou logi. al dCHcril'liolls given from photo. At home from 10 
!LID. to fj p.m., or by appoint!llUllt.-AddrosB, 18A, Margaret-st., Oaven-
d i8h-/l~\lare. W. 

SOli'l'HPORT.-ApartmcuralO Let at MRS DAILEY'S, late of Hali-
fax, Trance and Clain'oyalll Mudium, 4i LanJon-llt., nr. Central Stam. 

LAYATBlt'V PU"\'l!1000)lY, 1110·1, 4 vols., 418.platol, aplendidcODdltioD; 
lu \'ola on Spiritualillm i best rfi,-r l\Ccopted. Address T100 lVorldl. 

Ae~~atOGYo 
Praotical Outlines fur Students, Illustrated by 

the Niltivitioll of Pitl, Fox, !o:,u'l DUlLcondfield, Johu Dr Igllt, &c.-B1 
l'JlOl'ESIIOIt ACKltOYD, Delfll,ld HOlld, Uochdo.le. Post free, 1/2. 

Mr. A. E. Tatlow, PY!:ichometrist, Clairvoyant, and 
Buslnosll lIedinnl, will BiTu l'syclwmetric Readings, &:c., cbarge !l/G. 
Op~n for eugagoments. Ad,lt·,·~s, lItlrbalist, Valloy Road, Sheffield. 

Books on Spiritualism, Mesmerism, &c., for Sale. 
AI,oul200 surplusvllllllu,·ri. Mr. \VlLlrond,41, Cumuerland-st., Glalgow • 

MS. w. W&R •• IB.D. 
MEDICAL CLAIHVOYA~T, ·MAGNETIC HEALER, 

AND MEDICA L BOTANIST, 

Healil/g at a Diltallce-Aledical Dinglloril, Rmnediu, !J·c. 
... ' ....... ~.~- .............. ,'~--- ~~~ 

, lm~G. W£&tI~~ltID, 
1\{ E D I CAL PSY CHO.:METRIS·T, 

III ji'emall' iJisoases fllUl DorafUl0tncnts 8ucce4Bjul. 

I 
ALOFAS 

All perllonll 8re Ruhject to IIpirit influence and gui(l11nce, but only 
(Ill" in ~e\'t'll call IIU cxt.,rullli;.:e t Iii:! powor III' to l'ocome what ill cnlled a 
f"r.Jill"': nnd let it (,\'er iJtl rt'lIl1"lIlhercd thlLt t.rance sl'enkerll, no lellt! 
tlt;,:t lI\t'tlillllll! f.'r nny othol' J!ifl. c.ln ntlvor be influenced by spirits fnr 
\"'Y"lIoi tltc'i!' 0/0/£ "m'lI/lIl cnl"'l·;ty in the MAT'n:lt of thc intdligence 
I'clHle ... ,tl, t 1111 m"~ltl!li~1Il of tllc "piritll beillg uut a quicktlning .fire, 
widell ill"l'irf'.}t tlat! t,mill, 1111(1, likl' " It"t.houllC proccss Oil plalltH, forces 
illt .. I'r"lIlillellce I;Ltcllt 1'''\\"''1"" .. r the mincl, but crrata 71Q!hi.II!1. Even 
ill t 1.., ('il~f' of m,m!l), IIlIt"III;I!.'C ""p.akorR, write"", rllpping, Alld other 
r"rll'.~ ·,f t.,·~t. tDcdilll",hi),. the i:lt.·)ligl'IICU (if the 8l'iJ'it ill ·,'II.·lLIIurllhly 
,,::.;., •. 1 '.y lh" CIII':lI"il)" 11111\ i,li·,,~·ItI·mllif!1I IIf tit!! It\(!cliulll All Rpirit 
·1"\""1" j, i:rlliL"11 ill eXI'\"c~l\iUll \'Y LIIO lIl·gnniHln t.hrou;;h which it works, 
;.1111 ~\,irjtll IIlay cuutrol, illlll'il·c. :LIlli influellco tho hunum wiud, but do 
Wit c!m:'rc or rc-tjrl!aw it.-l!:MlIA llAlLD1~OJ llIIlT'11lN. 

Sm~ DAOJ\: PAGE 

Addre s8-74· , Cobour g Street • Lee da • 
SEE BACK P AG& 
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The Advertiser 
wm Suppl~ ~~_ readel'B of TlJa TlDo Worldl with the following 

LINEN GOODS at WHOLESALE PRICES :-

Bleaohed Damask Tablecloths, from 3/- to:S/ - eaoh. 
" "Napkins, 4/6 to 16/- per dozen. 

Ooloared Genoeae Tablecloths (2 yards BCJuare), at 4/0 each. 
I.adlea' Oambrio Handkerchiefs, from 2/- to 16/-per dczen. 
Geut's" " from 3/6 to 20/- per dozen. 
White Shirta, with Linen Fronts, &0., from 2/g to 7/6 each. 
LiLen Callan, all sizes, from 2/6 to fJ ,- per dozen. 
,Lin.- Ou& " from 5/- to 10/- per dozen. 
J,ineD Fronta ,. from 3/- to 9/- per dozen. 
Linen Towels ,. from 8/6 to 12/- per dozen. . 

Please state pries, style, and size. MOlley f'etm'lled 
if value not satisfactory, and car1'iage paid. 

Adclress 

TE:E "'VV. L. J:M[FG-. 00., 
21. Gt. Viotoria Street, BELFAST. 

A NEW BOOK BY HUDSON TUTTLE, 

Studies in the Ontlying Fields of Psychic Science, 
-----

The teading subjects treated are as follows :-~Iatter, Life, 
Mind, Spirit; What the Senses Tench of the \\' ol·ld and the 
Doctrine of Evolution; Scient.ific Methods of till) Slvdy of 
Man and its Results; What is the Sensitive State of McslIler
ism. Hypnotism, SOlunamhulislll, Clairvoyance j Sensith'enc~ 
prO\'ed by Psychometry; Sensitiveness during ~Il'cp j D/'eaIl18; 
~ensitivenO&l Induced by Disease; Thong-lit Tru.udfcreuco; 
Intimations of an Intelligent Force Superior to the Actor; 
Effect of Physioal Conditions on the Sensith'c; U DCODSCIOUS 
Sensitives; Pra.yer, in the Light of Sensitiveness an!1 Thou.,ht 
Transference; Immorta..lity-Wh1lot the Futul'c Life .!\Iust Bc, 
Granting the Preceding Facts and Conclusiolls: Mind Cure, 
Chri8tian Science, Metaphyaics--Their PsyclJic Ilud Physical 
Relations; Per80nal Fxperienco-Iutelligence fl'OlJIlhe Sphere 
of Light. 

250 Pages, fine paper, handsome binding. Price I dol. 
25c., post paid. English drafts received. Those ordering 
direct of t.he Author may enclose with theil' J'l'lIlittance any 
questions on Spiritua.l.ism and Psychio &tience tlley may de-
8ire an8wered, and they will recei ve prompt rep] y. 

Address--HuDsON TUTTLE, Berlin Heights, 0., U.S.A. 

'l'he BelbOo·Philosophical Journal, a woekly 
pBper publlsblld by Col. J. C. llUNDY, Chicago, 111., U.B.A. Agonts: 
Mr E. W. WALLIS, Bnd Mr KBl!SBY. 

The Ban.ner of Light, tbe oldest spiritual paper in tbe 
world. Published by Mlls~rzI COLBY & RICU, nURtou, l\Inss, U.S.A 
8010 European Agont, Mr H. A. KSRSEt', I, Newolllc-stl'oot, Nowco.", 
Ue-on-Tyne. 

The Golden Gate, a weekly paper, published in &n 
Francisco. Edited by MrJ. J. OWEN. 

E. w. WALLIS, 
PUBLISHER AND AGENT FOR 

SPIRITUAL AND PROGRESSIVE LITERATURE, 
10, PETWORTH-ST., CHEETHAM, l\lAN.GUESTEU. - ......... ,-... ~ .. --~.,...-..--................ ,.-.-....... _ ..... _. 

CHOICE AMERICAN 

-:- as 0 ~o(Ji;':SS .£";! ID § OlL.O $ 0 -:

For SeancD, Home, or Sunday .S'eJ' Dico. 

Oomprising the favourite Solos sunlJ by Mr. Wnlli>l nt hill mOl't'ngll 
ana original Hymn Tunos. 4H Png'tls, 11 by 8i illl'III't', Musio and 
Worda. wltlt Piano Aocompanimunt. Pap~r COVl'r~, J~, Cloth, 211. 

JUST PUBLISHED, 

PHYSICAL PROOFS OF AN011IER LIFE . 
Oi,ven in Letters. to the Seybert .Conlrr.istfion .. 

Dy FRANCIS J. LIP,PITT. 

25 CENTS. 

BRENTANO' BROTHERS, W·ASHINGTON, ·D.C. 

WORLDS. 267 

GOLDSBROUGH'S 
PREMIER 

EMBROCATION. 
Rcmark~bly successful for 

SPRAINS, WUENCHES, TWISTED OUID.r.RS, 
RHEUMATIC, RHEUMATIC GOUT, TIC, NEUItAL

fHA, HEAD-ACHE, ~CIATICA, llHONCHITIS. 
and Pain in any part of the Humnn ramo (\Vh tph skin is not 

broken). 

A N ever-Fu.iliug ~clllcdy for all Athletes. 
Of it3 wondcrful e ectiveneu aell Testimonial. , 

Sold in Bottles Ilt 9d. Bnd la.; post retl at 111. and 1/8 each. 

From .M R. 0 0 L D S B R 0 UGH, HEItDALIST, 
28, OREAT RUSSELL STREET (oft' Prestoll Stro6t). 

BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE. 

Wo have received the following "aluable '1'!:stimonio.l from Mr .• J, 
UA WCIUDGE, Darley Street Athlotic Storos, MI!wber of the B.F.C .. 
Y.C.F.C., and English Internationo.l:-

29, Darley Street, Bradford. January 20th, 1888. 
Dear Sir,-Having usod your EUDnooATIoH for 0. sevore 8prain, I 

wish to bear teastimony of its wonderful effectivoneSIl. 1 an reoom. 
mond it to all athletes for any kind of sprain or contullion.-Trnlr 
yours, J. J. HAWCRIDGE. 

'1'0 Mr Goldsbrough 

D1SCO VERED. 
Discovered at last, tho great beon of tho ngo, 
Much valued by nil, from routh up to IIAgl' ~ 
AllllufTllrerR from rheumatism, ntoUl·algin. or tit', 
"rho, Bfter trying othorll, nre henrtily sick. 
'I'o them wc eXlend a kiud invitlLtion-
TI'Y Gold.brou!Jh·. famed Premier Emfn'ocaIWn! 
'1'ho first time yuu try it, nway iliell the pniu ; 
This mllrvel occurll BIIBiD Bnd again; 
So all who now nse it, North, South, East, nnd West, 
Boldly proclaim Gold,brough', Prmnier is bl'st! 
And great shouts of joy from thoso suffering (or yeaJ'll, 
Speaks pllLinly to aU-" Cast away douuts Rnd fears," 
Uso Guldtbrough'8 P7'l!11Iier, RDd pain disappcars. 

Mrs Goldsbrough's WODderful Medicine, an 
offoctivo rllwudy for Fits i 0. weok'" supply (cllrriagt! froe) 8/6. 

The Century Ointment, for obstinate Sores of all 
dU8criptiontt. 

The Universal Ointment, for Scalds, Durns, 
Rupturo!!, A bliOOSStlll, and lJ JCCI'S. 

Skin Ointment. for all Skin diseases. 

Healing Ointment, for Tender Feel, CornM, Cuts, and 
nruises. (All the abovo In lluxol! POllt frce, 76t! alit! 1/3.) 

Female Pills, remoyc all obatrucliollM, and correct all 
hrllgulo.rilie (POlt free, lOd and l/O~,) 

Liver Pills, for all stngcs of Liver disease. (Post free, 
10d. and l/Gi.) 

Ml's Goldllbrough'. medinl powers, which are now 80 well-1m.". 
through the publicntlon of 110 mlLDy truly I'omll.l'knblocurello( apparently 
hopeloss cascs, which have beou gi'f'on up by doctors, on able h~r &0 
troat Bll kinds of diseases with iuvnriaulo .uecoss. 8uff"rllrB from all 
parts of tho kingdom gratefuUy tostily to thtl gocd thoy have received 
from her medlcinoll. Hundreds of pnUents aro treatod daily by pel'llonal 
iuterviow at 28, Ol'oat 1I11s8ell Street (off Preston Stroot), Lister Hills, 
nro.dford, Yorkshir:e, and by Jolter. LO!l~ exporienco hull enlLbled her 
inBplrorll to propare the abovo spocial medicines, 8Illvos, Bnd pills, whioh 
are confidontly rllcommondcd 10 1111 sufforors. 

~IRS. GOLDSBROUGH, 
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Off PrestoD Street). 

LISTER HILLS, nnADFORD. 

1. The Holy Bible: Account of it .. Origin and Compilation. 
2. 'I'lio Biblo: Is it tbo Word of God? • 
3. Tostimony of DilltilJguizlhllll Scientists to tho RouJlty of Psychlcal 

Phenomona. 
4. A Fow Though ts on tll(' Uuvisod )I' oW Testom·1n t. 
lie Orthodox Chl'isthLllily IlIIpuglJod. T' •. 

Ii. Immortality Kill! HUllVl'1I j IIIHI "hilt IS n Spiritullhat? Dr Tho. 
Shortor. 

LEAFJ.E1'S. 

What I once thought. ny PI\)f. W. DonhJlJ. 
Is Spiritunlisw DiaboliclLI 01' Dh'iuo? 1Iy 'l'ho~ns Shortor. 

Published by thl' 1{t,ligio-I.i bOI·u.l 'l'rllct SoolOty. Ellstbourno, BU88ex. 
l'rico 2d. per d,I:t.OIl. Six dozon leut, post (roo, fur ls. For BDI 

. les8 numbor, ltl. l'~trn fill', pustngc. LOIlIl~IS, Gtl. por 100, POlit frou. 
Stnm}Js I'eceivud ill )In),III1:III.: . ' . 

'l'hcso 'l'ractB nl'c NPCl'lilJly dUllIgncd to co~e "ith tho preYllllio, 
theologicnl supcl·"tit'iu!I, alld ~J.~II· clr~ulntiou /s cnlculated to p-<1pnro 
the wily for till' l'eccjlUuu or H)lIl'1tunl, tl uth. , ,. 

Addross, MI'. R. COOI'EIt, Sec~, n.L. 'L .S.,82, lldeswoll Rd., Ealltbonrno. 
BU.80x. . 
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THE "OREAM OF CREAMS'." 
__ -- .,.., , i.# , • ,_ •• 

AD8HEAI),S DERBY CREAM, 
For ClP.fllliug nuu Polishillg n11 kinds of Onhinet Forniture, Oil-cloths, 
Pnpier Mllcho, nud Yaruish .. d Goods. A Hard, Brilliant, and LllSting 
Glos~, e(lul~1 to Freudl Poli"h. Warranted to resist ,e Finger Marks" 
more offuctually tllll.1I an.\ other Furniture Polish now before the public. 
COluparizlOu thl.! true test. 

In Bottios, at J u., 2u., 4d., Gd., Is., and 28. eacb. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE. 
Uneqoa.l1edforClulluiug and Polishing BrllSl, Copper, Tin, and Britannia 
Motal, with scarcely lIuy lnbour. It makes Britannia Metal lUI bright 
IlS silver, Ilnd Bruss us bl'i~ht as burnished gold. 

In 'rins, at ld.,· 2d., 3d., Gd., and lB. ellch. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CEMENT , 
For Rt!pairing Glnss, Chilll\, Parinn Ma.rble, Papier Mnche, Leather 
Ornaments, Cue Tips, Faucy Cl1biuet Work, aud for SetLing Precious 
Btones. 'rhe Strongest I\nd Quickest Setting Cement in tho World. 

In BotUes, II.t Gu., II.nd Is., ench. 

ADSHEAD'S PLATE PO'VDER, 
ForOleaning Gold, S i h'er, alld Eleetro-plate. W nrranted noo-meronrinl 
by S. Muspro.tt., l:sq., M.D., F.R.S., M.R.A., Professor of Chemistry, 
W. Herepo.th, Esq., Senr., Profesllor of Chemistry. 

Sold in Boxes, at Gd., Is., 2s. 6d. nnd 411. ench. 
A ny of the above A rticles will be Bent free, on receipt (,f 

atampa. at adfJertiaed Tn·ice. 
PUBl'AltEV llY 

W. P. ADSHEAD AND Co., 
Manufacturing Chemists, Belper. 

'I'RY 

PEMBERTON'S KNITTED STOCKINGS. 
Women's J.'ine Hibbed. Sample I>air, Is. lOd, post free. 

Try :PEMBEHTON'S CARDIGAN JACKETS for 
warmth and neatness. There is nothing to equal 

them 
Try PEMBERTON'S BOYS' JERSEY SUITS, made 

to order in any colour. 
They Look Well-they Fit Well-and they 

Wear Well. 
AlI Ordllrs Promptly attended to. 

NOTE THE ADDRESS-

4, ORFORD LANE, WARRINGTON. 
(LATE OI<' BLAOKBURN.) 

THE HOME TURKISH BATH 
A 1'EJ:FECl' LUXURY FOR THE HOME. ' 

A REMED Y POR COLDS, RHEUMAT1SJ1f, ~·c. 
Woll.fiuished, with Steaming and Hol·Air ApparatnJl, Foot.Bath, nnd 

llo'gl11atcd Sont. Portable and on CJastors. FulI instructions for 
uso with each bath. 

Price oomplete, £3 3B. and £2 2s. 

B. BU ........ , 
17, Egerton street, Oldham. 

NOW READY.-ORDER AT ONCE' 
A SsnVICB OF SONO suitable for Lyceums nnd Sunday Servioes, ontiLll'd, 

(f');'tt:ltm:ltz':Irmm:ltm'4J §:IP:lIm:lt~SSl' 
By MISS AS HWOR'1'H. 

Prioe 2d , Fifty Copies for 6s. 
Order Bt once of E. W. Wn\1is, 10, Petworth Btroet, Cbeelhaw, 

MnDchostor. 

JOURNAL OF MAN, published by Dr. J. R. 
BucnANAN, 6, Jnmes Street, DostoD, MMS., U.S.A. 

NOW REA~Y. 

TEN T II E ·n I T ION 
of TilE OREAT NEW WOnK 

NINETEENTH CENTURY MIRACLES: 
on, 

SPIRITS AND TITEIR WOnK TN EYERY COUNTRY OF TilE 
EAUTII. 

-.. -,_ .... -.......... _ .. _-- '" , ..... ~--..,----

A Complale and llm/(Jsomcl,1l-lJolllld Hiat07'ical Compondium 
of "Nuclern 81'ir'itltali81n," 

J'OST FHEI~ FOR-
Fnll\'·iIIn~tl'llted Etlitillll -
'l'weivll lJInqt\'!1tiollll - -
AUlh.;I'1I 1'UI trlllt oilly .' -

7/6 
(JIG 
4/6 

. . 
PCUL181lED DY WILI.lUf BUlTTBN, TUB J.INDRNS, HU)lPllRBY STJIEET, 

CIlEETJlAll lIILL, MAN(1llBSTER. . .' . 

THE ALOrAS COMPANY 
HAS not been formed 8S a finnncial speculation, but as a 
means of benefiting the afflicted 1ly introducing the wonderful 
virtues of the ALOFAS COMPOUNlJ TINCTURE and Pu.x,a. 
This Company is solely composca of persons who .have derivea 
benefit fl'om this great discovCI'Y, I\nd are anxious to place this 
otherwise expensive remedy within the reach of both rioh and 
poor. One botHe, at ls. ltd., is sufficient to oure the worst 
attack of Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Cough, Oommon Oold or 
Influenza ; and to give great relil!f in Cons~ptioD, OhrbDio 
Asthma, and all Chest Disease:s. 

This Compound Tincture is composed of purely InDOcent 
non-poi8onous herbs; possessing the most wonderful medioinal 
properties. No other medicine is so universally admissible in 
tne treatment of diseases; and being entirely free from all 
injurious propel'tit's, it may be givclI with safety to tho youngest 
child or the most sensitive invalia j nor is there any pathological 
condition that would be aggravnted by its use. 

ALOFAB relaxes spasms, expelR wind, relieves pain, equalizes 
the circulation, induces gentle but flat profu8e perspiration, 
olears the skin and beautifies tho complexion. The continned 
use of this medioine strengthens the heart, harmonizes the 
nervous system, strengthens the sight, corrects the sccretory 
functions, excites tho glandular system, resolves vitiated deposits ; 
the venous absorbent aud lymphutic ve8sels become stimulated, 
and all tendency to coDst.ipation is removed. 

ALOFAB "italizcs mentalIy nud physically: being a pabulum 
by which the Lrain is fed, its USf: imparts intellectual vigour, 
brilliancy and vivacity of tllought j and, through the blood, 
strength and enduraocc of body. It is diuretic, tonio, alterative, 
anti·spasmodic, expectorant, anti scorbutic, and stimulant. In 
fevers of f:yery type its eflect is wonderful, and there is no need 
of other medicine. In tile WOl'st cases of Pleurisy, Croup, 
Whooping Cough, Asthma. Colic, Colds, Ooughs, Scarlet Fever, 
Measles, all Inflammatory Diseases, Skin Diseases, Gout, 
Rheumntism, Indigestion, Blood Diseases, Hepatio Torpor. 
Impot.ency, Loss of EObl'gy, Confusion of Ideas, Headache, all 
Chronic Diseases howeyer complicated or long standing j and in 
Female Diseases, when appan:lItly hopeless, its OUl'6tive action 
is beyond belief j but in all Throat nnd ChE:st Disootes, Cancer, 
Kidney Troubles, Mercurial nIllI Quinioe Poisoning, Brow Ague, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Hystll'ia, &c., it is almost a specific. 
All beneficial effects arc acccl.!ll'lished without the slightest 
inconveniencc or discomfort I" the patient. This medicine 
neither laises the temperature of lhe body nor increases the 
frequency of the pulse, and no excitement wha.tever accompanies 
its use. 

The ALcF AS PILLS possess ul I the properties of the Tincture, 
but aot ",ith more vigour on t he Liver, Stomaoh, and Bowels, 
they are therefore more useful ill Indigestion, Habitnal Consu
~ation, and Liver Troubles j but do not act so well on Throat 
or Chest Diseases, nol' are til<:Y so admissible in Fevers, &c., 
however, they work excellently t"gether. 

The ALOF'AS Tincture and Pills may be had of all Chemists. 
Ask for ALOF'AS, but accept uo ~ul'ious preparation instead. 
Price of Tinoture, ] s. 1 ~d. n boLl:e j or larger sizes, 28. 9d. and 
4s. Od. The Pills arc Is. lid 11 box. 

Wholesale Agents: MEssns BARCLA.Y & SONS, Limited, 
Farringdoll Street, London, E.C. 

lLig"t: 
A Wcekly Jo",-na] of 1"!Jcllical, Occlllt; and Jfgltical Ruearch. 

" LIOJIT! \foR~ LIOUT !-Goetlaa. 

.. LIG 11'1'" proclaims a twlll,r in tlto ('xistenco nnd lifo or the spirit 
npart frullI, nud Indupendent II!, tho material organism, and in the 
I'eality nl,d vulue or 1JI1elligt'nt i"I"l'courdtl betweeu spirits embodied 
and IJl'il'its disembodied. 'J'hi~ l'ollitillll it firmly Bnd cODsistently 
mlliutuins. nl'yond UllH it 1mI' no cl't!Od, lind its columns nrc open to a 
full Bud frell discuislon-condllct"ll in n. spirit of hODost, oourteous, 
nurl rOY01'ent illqulry-it~ only aim blliull, ill the wonIs or ilH mottu, 
"Light! :More Light !" 

'1'0 tho oduc"tcd thinker wllO ('UIIOtH'UII himself with questioDI of nn 
occult character, "1.1011 ']'" 1\ ITo I'J tI II IIpl'cinl vehicle of illformntion 
aud disous~ioll, and is WOl'tIlY tho ,'orcti"l IIl1pport or tho most intolligent 
studontd oC Psycbical facld nnd phenOmeDB. 

Price 2d; 01' 10. ·1 lid /)e.r amlum, 'poat free. 

O./flCtl :-2, Duko Street, Adelphi, London, W.O. 

Printed for .. 'rUB '1'''"0 ,WORLDS" Publishing Company, Limited, by DAWSON AND OOMPo4N\', Mono. PI'juting Works,lOhoeth8m HllI, Man
cheRlor; ,nnd Pnbhslwd by JOliN HEYWOOD, at Dean8g8te Bnd Rldgofield, MGncht'st('r, Bud nt 1, Pnlernoster 1Buildings Londcm.-
Company s Omee, J 0, P"tworlh Street, Ohc(lthnm Manchester. • , 
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